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AMONG THE FARMERS. 
IIIMIII Ml* mm p*ar«fcal sjrWanaral toiitw 
l» hUM. »il i<«iiUktMMMt» 
l.»» ihU <l(|Mrtw«i i» Nikit t». II ta 
••Mill, A(fk«l«ltl I IHm lUlntil liiMrni, 
rtrto. Urn 
FARMING CXPtRllNCK. 
Wf h»*e mid* one-fourth leas manure 
than miitl-M I«m hit and murr |r*ln. 
«>ur tltni l«»«k* Nettrr tbtti It did when 
• v put 'Hit more ha jr. Th» manure lift* 
hern housed and will be |>ut <»0 the 
ground a hen the graft* U about two 
in* he* in hrl|hl. W> in usiinkliti a* 
lo Ihr be*t time of the Twr to apply 
manure for tup dre**ing. Karl* after 
haying, Id il«|ilaTf>aurii*tl<rnl time 
v%> think that If U I* put on late In the 
fall the UKia ntrvlt much <>f thr value. 
IVr* «rv large quantities uf inanufactur- 
<-*1 fertilizers used In mat, and w* are 
Inclined t«» think If the tame amount <>f 
money «a« expended In (vlln1ln| the 
«a*h around the farm and converting It 
into manure It would be more profitable. 
At the prnrot there l« a large amount 
of cabbage ral>nl. Thlft year tl»e de- 
inand ha* t<een rather *lack. The West- 
• m |«<>plr are rewriting their *uppiy 
north from their own locality. 
I he ahipmeot of hay from the 
Weat to Portland, lioston and other 
citiea. interfere with the aale of ourft 
W* are Inclined to the belief that hay 
ITodiHer* in thU state bate %em better 
markets than they will for *«xBe time. 
Ilora the tariff might k Intoknl, pa- 
tenting ahtpment uukeas a duty was paid 
to the state, and In turn other states 
might enfurve a tribute oo u«. 
W rat em butter, egg* and poultry 
n«f into compoOtioo with a*. and 
bring our* down to lower price*. A 
•lealrr iti egg* inform* me that he ped- 
dled rtte barrel, of Neater# eggft week- 
ly; that thet were submitted to a proo- 
eaft thit It a a* lmp«»ft*lble to detect 
them until they a ere iu pn .,-**« >d ««»'V 
Ing, then uld age would *how Itself. ||r 
also Informed u»e that he bought Western 
butter, had It thurnedover In butter- 
milk. and It sold as well as Kastern but- 
ter. but had p»»r keeping qualities. 
tireat onnplalnt is made that ex or hi-j 
tant price* are asked for hlml help. 
We think they are paid full small a age* 
enough. We hate failed to see any of j 
them get very rUh. 
A* >et the raisers of a inter applea In 
this stata are In the front, and cantrol 
tlie market In the spring, oo account of 
MlfT keeping •|U*litt<*«. The story of 
the hard turn-* I* b« *td. tail It has failed 
h ith MBftj all. Now we tan Iki* 
granulateil sugar for ite cents a pound, 
and g«H*l (tour for three dollars and 
sroiity-dn* ceuts |»f barrel; there |s 
not mu«h danger of startatloo.—for 
Maine tanner. 
CHAN CULTURE. 
"Many nukr tin tuUtakr of iu|>|MHln| 
that drill mllurv uf laml It, 
»bll« lntlu( »r«<l» on It ttud* t<> ilr- 
trrtoratr It. Juat tin- it«tr<rf U tntf, 
buwntr. « Wan > ulturv of Uiid wl.< n a 
(NtllUlMaf ktm MH wB upaiwl 
to thr cJriuriita, hi that uluthlf frrtllu- 
agrnta r*ca|>r rradily slid rihauat 
thr atrrugth of thr Laud. It la much 
Miff aftrr harmtlnc a clrau crop In 
tit* nilddlr of tltr •uiunwr If thr laud 
• rr» nm*l with a thkk growth of 
amli. 
IV* atatrtnruta arr ant otadr «a ad- 
twalkf ai-nU. Wml» arr ritruilr* it 
all t Intra. I l« r mint hr »itrrtatoatnl 
awl k«|«t down on thr farm. Itut of two 
rtlli, • tlna, fart* toll Id thr mkhllr of 
tin cuiuiut-t or otir inttml with w»-rd*. 
the Uttrr la prrfrrablr. Nrlthrr our la 
dralrablr. 
lu Kuropr fartiMi* aim adopt Intro- 
•Itr uirthod* of farming, aud whrrri 
r»rrjr a«|Uarr f'«»t of toll U »rfy valuahlr 
to Ibrai. nvoguijr llir ilaug* r to thr 
•«dl of Iraii culturr and thr) hair what 
tlirjr call "tvbUr cruya" to Mia whru 
tltr laud hap|4rita to ta- la ft without an>- 
thlug on it. Ihrtr robbrr cfopa arr 
grnrrally aown with thr wain imp li>- 
torr Itirti »t tliur, aud thr* aprlug up 
imu»dL>l«|\ afttr hariratlug aud rrtalii 
iu thr Mill. Hr arr adopt- 
It>«e *101114/ nirthoda In thla country t»i 
aowiug grata or cloirr wnlt with lit* 
1 
■lata, ao t hat w hrti th« «r arr hanratrd 
In tlw a«iuiON*r ttiur thr graaa pl*at• will 
luiOMilUttlv vatar thr land and pmrut 
thr luaa of fertility. 
I hr worat thing that wr can (hi to our 
aotla la to hirtr>| tltr irt>|ta lu tltr *uut~ 
lurr or rarly fall and thru U-air thr laud 
Idlr for thr rrat of tltr araaou lu tuaO) 
part a of our country whcrr tltr aoll la 
ru h and y ouug graaa aprlnga up natural- 
ly right aft. r tun rat lug a crop thrr* la 
M tlaii£* I I Uh m(] t" h| l-*rr for am 
Irngtb of tlntr. Ihla la naturr'a mathoal 
of protntlug thr land aud kr*-piug thr 
nitrogen In thr »oll. 
Hut takr It on an old farm whrrrthr 
aadl hat tirrn Militated fur \ rar*. c«Midi 
I.'• 1 ll< •• tin f* rt ilit * 
ha a taro auppllral artllh tally by thr ap- 
plu-wtlon of niauurr* or frrtlll/rra ami 
by an Improved ayatctii of n»Utlou In 
which graaa play* an IniNirtaiit part. 
t«r»M due* h<>t r« a<litv )ptH| up on It. I 
MfKhll) in thr hot araaou. If au> 
crop U to Iw lakrn off In tltr auuiutrr 
tiiur aud UO Otltrr our to auccrrd It, 
graaa arr«la abould br aown o«rr thr 
Uud rarly In thr aprlng. I hear trrda 
wlli grrmlnatr aud t«uah up l«rfore hot 
wrwtrr coutra aud wtllourr thr attll aa 
aoou a* (Urn room and light.—A. II 
Itarrrtt In Autrrk-au Cultivator. 
NOTtS FROM PISCATAQUIS COUNTY. 
Thla •rriu* t<> Im a mr of t> range «c 
tUltjr *11 «w Mtliif, and I1k-iU<|uIi U 
not an rurplluntl county. Many irr 
itrwllljr (Crvali^ lar|rr. Anou( Itmr 
• e iuay mkoa I'arkman, Central and 
«u»uth l»«»m linnitw, atxl probably 
other*; atxl the intrreat lu tlte <• range 
work la at 111 more apparent. Several 
an* contemplating thr purvhaae of libra- 
nr» In the near future. Ka«t Ikivrr 
liniifr hat had g«*«d autveaa In preaent- 
iuk a drama tu ralae fund* for thla pur- 
Ixtae. 
W> tkink the MNrarie*, If proper- 
x selected. wlU be a gnat aid to thr 
(•rang™. H' are hoping much from 
thr o>ur«* of reading w nk h our Worthy 
Mat# Ixvturer ha* pr»ml*ed to outline 
for iw. M »y It iiw aooo. Shut 
««range* arc Impatiently waiting for It. 
It ha* l«rn hinted that there are good 
Held* for sew grange* lu the upper |«rt 
of thla «ounty. I have long v»onder*d 
If thia waa not the i**e, but I do not 
hear of any «tep* being takrn In the 
matter. If there are any farmer* In 
•uch town* favorable to the movement, 
• by would It not 1-e a g«»«l plan to get 
| their aaaUUiuw lu gvtllug up a Held 
meeting In the locality. My Ju*t after the 
•red la put Into the gniuiklf I l»rn If we 
| iould hate a real, ruudug tirange meet- 
ing participated In by liberal-minded 
outsider*, p*-rhap* aorn« aeed might fall 
on guild ground and tear fruit an bun- 
ilred fold. It might, to manv, prow' 
the bavt day'a work of lb* whole aprtng- 
tlme. Inaiead of the "hanreat feaat," 
«e might hate a *erd time feaat, and 
doubt lea* we ahould ttjoj It. 
llHMIMOtl- <>f HTM of dlH- blu« Cr«M, I 
• »\ • the < Brmk i (uirlir, »r» I 
t»iii| pluvnl up thla iprli| br itU- 
i<>ura**»i cattle ftowera, and the lan«l 
|>rep«r«*l for cvru. lu nhii* of the 
rU h*«t *e*tton«of (<ralnl ami oorth- 
• Mirru iii4DT beautiful «ihk|- 
..4ii I p*atur*«, trateraed tojr Itviaff 
brvnllng iml feetlm* 
tfrvurxU. hithert" t»n*Otf«l by (<w| btff 
c»Hlf—bat* latelr twa mlatfil hT tbr 
ox a«l plow to I'lfiml Held*. with the 
upturned rnatta of An# thick Mur fraaa 
rwttiuic Id th# a«n. It aeeoia a aacrlkfe 
t« <W*tr«>T Mich grntliig pu«a«li; but (o 
thU r it r»mIty have luanjr Iritelllfeot 
been driven bjr prrtailliif 
price*. 
Saadjf aoila «hould M( b# harrowed 
for the | ur|ow of lightening them aa 
IhU hurrtea Uw buralaf aal mt (Mr 
HOW FAR APART? 
'TV aeaaon (or (he permanent planting 
•»ut of anple irtw In thl* atate U at luml. 
n* *ub)ect of how far annrt to plant U 
• n old on* that hu Iwn dltcvianl theae 
nnn» year*. yrt judging from the lateat 
imrilrn «r inu*t conclude there It not 
yet common i|rmnrnt In the matter. 
Some orchard* are *tlll aet thick, «hll» 
other planter* take a different courae 
and are dl*|>oaed to give the tree* ample 
room for their natural ilevelopment. 
The practice of thick *ettlng of on-hard 
treea rtmr to te tdrwatKd at atom! the 
time of the Introduction of the New 
York nuraery Mock andthe aratem of 
•ale* hr canv«**lng agent*, which ha* 
continued up to the preaent time. Thick 
planting wa* the pet hobby of theae 
agent a, and for the plain reason that It 
meant b««lne«* to tbetn—thejr conld *el| 
more tree* to the given area of land to 
he planted out. Many beginner* In or* 
charding caught up the fad ami warmly 
nhoratnl the practice of thick planting I 
Time enough now ha* rUiMel *o that 
the orchard* ftr*t planted In thl* man- 
ner *how for them*elv*a the reanlt* of 
ne*r planting and give their owu testi- 
mony. 
One of the rtr«t orchard* planted with 
New York tree* In the *tat« * a* the *o- 
called and widely known "Berry or- 
chard" In tlir town of llebron. Theae 
trera were planted twenty feet apart, 
rhejr were well cared for, grew flnelT 
and their m*rke I aucceaa wa* the ttwll 
argument u*«*d by agenta for many 
ywara, thoroughout the weatern |»art of 
the *tate. for the New York treea, and 
al«> for the thick planting. We have 
frequently |>4»««l that orchard of late, 
and It* glory ha* *adlt departed. l-ong 
•in. tbe extension of the branchea tllleil 
the Intervening apace ami <but out every 
ray of tHn«hln«. Thl* haa caused the 
loner and lateral branchea to die. The 
reaultlng l»e«vy pruning ha* left Ita 
mark*. *how ing plalnlv the ifctOM of 
that health ami thrift whlih formerly 
h*r icterltrd tin- orchard and made it 
farnou*. And all IhU at a time when the 
iroe* *h<wild have been at their be«t! 
I tie owner of tlil* orchard I* *tIII plant- 
ing treea, but hi* late setting* have been 
lu *lngle row*, tree* two rod* apart, 
anmnd the bnrderaof hi* Iteldt, where 
Mh Individual tree will hav* mom for 
it* frultdaden branch*-*, and where the 
free circulation of air and the bright 
*un*hlne can contribute their ijuoU 
toward* the |»erfectlon of the crop. 
front r|. ,,*• gaintti oi ulr rrrtTr 
of trre*. puMk- n|ilnl»n h»* 
(fiirrtlli rhangrd (nxn It* former 
t Ion. *inl now m > V planting U nlmttH. 
CMa lu< fnrytklM t«» runm^ixl It, and 
thr wondrr U that thick planting could 
li«»r r%»r found It* advocate*. A* thr 
»dl«nt>(n of tin* Mtrr Ollturr lntr 
|hro»<M *ppar> tit. inJ Ihr nrcrw*!!) for 
It U KiT|itn| |.» all iimcmilti1 grow- 
rr», thr mattT of room for rrachlng, 
a«UM around and umW tin- Indi- 
vidual trw I* inlnjc to I* apprtvUt<.| 
lienor. now, with m*i.\. forty feM apart 
I* o»n*lt|rrrd n«*«r enough for planting 
lrn». IMkm irr »rtllng In ilo|lr row* 
•nmnd tin- fit l.|«, a* In thr rrfrrrrtl 
i«> Anoihrr (>r»»tU-r Mia met In 
•OMtimlt tltr planting of a douMr 
ru» of I r»»-* tlirt-% 11 v out acnm thr wn* 
f I ti. ! ln« mm h 
to commend it. Thr inw an* each an t 
*.i> imh r«.|]y acce**lti|* for am pur- 
|mmt whatever. plowing, manuring or 
mult lilng. a* *rll a* picking aid trading 
the fruit at harve*t. Tlwv al*o have a j 
Ww i f' • 4lf K und tor tkt root*, far 
<»ut Into Hm* un<K rupi'sl «<l), a ml for till* 
mMiu alone will he found to |iw»» 
kmNIMIl |>r<«.luctive. Kverr tree U 
thu* an ouUble Iree ami getting nearly 
(Ik* full hmpflt* of a tree standing alum*. 
I llM »Un tin* tm|M>rtan< •• 't 
fmllng tlir tre*-* a full supply of tliat 
■IM I mMM nuke frull, all of 
rh«-*r tltlug* *rv matter* of ImiMtrtance 
m4 v aft Ik) <t iii-oghtful consideration. 
A noted fruit grower My* lw belief** 
the time I* «*omlng uhen close planting 
nf tr«r* In mM Mull "III al»*n<lon- 
•4* * ertainly ll I* writ to think of lit* «■ 
tiling*. WhnU now ami here raise 
tl»r .jim »t i<-n. wliether plausible reasons 
« au aoa, uiulrr modern condltlou*. t«e 
given for planting tree* In orchard* at 
>11. Think of It M line Fanner. 
TMl poultry yard 
l'r« aerv Ing rgg* ao at to hiTr llMtn 
fir.h and in fixt.1 condition fur *r»rral 
month* i« a difficult matter. Kgga can 
|.rr«rr*»t|, IhiI «htll they reach thr 
lllirkrt tlwy taliltol tr with lliiw 
lh*l irr orwlj UUl. Itwrr |i a f re* fi- 
ne** In thr t|>|ir*r*iKv iif a newly lal<l 
•*gg that cannot be counterfeited, and 
(hough egg* in it he preserved (prevent* 
id from decat Ing they will not be w hat 
It termed frr«h. 
It i* not *o mm ha nutter of pr«***«* 
a* lu thr kind of egg*. Kgg* from liena 
not with male* will keep three time* at 
long a* thoae that contain IIn> germt of 
ihkkt. In thr lucuhatorarggt that ivn- 
tained uot hUk* hat*- remained for three 
»rrk« at a tnn|» raturr of luj degree*, 
coming "ut In a condition not untlt for 
u*e lu cu*tarda or caket, and hating no 
i«|or, while fertile egg* would l*vome 
rotten a* toon a* the germ waa dead, 
rhe main point, therefore, la to take the 
tualea out of the tarda, a* the hena will 
lay a* many egg* without their preaence 
aa with them, while the keepingqualltlea 
of I fie egga will he extended to a much 
longer |ieriod. 
The nett |Miint la to keep the egga In a 
cool place, audi aa a cellar. If tbrjr can 
he kept at jil degreea above rero, ao 
mm h the better, but <*>0 degree* or even 
M degree* will anawer, though the cool* 
er thev are kept the longer they will re* 
main freab. I'lace tlie egga on racka or 
traya, or In any |»»*ltloii which will per- 
mit of turning a large number at once. 
Turn them half over twice m week, 
lite re are juat the three polnta to re- 
member, and they are: Klrat, keep the 
egga cool; M-coinl, turn them twice a 
week; third, u*e only egga from hena 
uot with mali-a. 
We are aware that there are manjr 
other inetlu«l«, «uch aa atorlng egg* in 
lime and *«lt. pl « ing them in *olutloti*. 
greaitng tin in. etc., but the above la the 
tie*I method known, and the egga are 
not atalweit or < haugeil In ap|»«ar*nce. 
No method will anawer If fertile egga 
are uaed. To be aucceaaful, one ahould 
not b«jr egg*, aa a decom|M»aed egg 
among a lot will affect the whole, ana 
•tale egga will (lnd their way Into the 
baaket <le*plte all precautlona when egga 
are collected frout neighbor*.—Mirror 
and Farmer. 
PIOWINQ UNDIR 
Aa our of the nwlfr* of the Parmer, 
In anawer to > our Inquiry In regard 
to plowing under or harrowlug Ionia* 
nure, my etperlenoe In both method* In 
a aerira of yuan, ha* litfii ilnklrdly In 
favor of plow log under. It both In* 
creaaea the crop and aavea labor. 1 wa« 
toitl by tow of inir neighbor* that I 
never *hould hear from manure wbltb 
waa plowed under, but i had a good 
loud rail by one-thlr J Increase of crutt. 
I brwak under the manure aa fa at aa It la 
• preatl, plow about all Int-hoa deep, bar* 
r>>*» thoroughly with a iprinc tooth har- 
row, and plant with corn planter. 
TV inn will l>e within two or three 
lut he* of the manura la a moUt autc 
lu»t In condition for the rooia to feed on. 
Then at the aerond plowing for aeadlng 
down, the manure la <-o«apJet*ly rolled 
with the toll, Ju*t where jrou want It for 
the grain aad graaa cropa.—Cor. Maine 
Farmer. 
A* thluga are now, the proflta of farm* 
lag are to be lacreaaed by t rearing larg- 
er cropa per acre rather thaa bjr tilling 
a larger number of arraa. 
Home men are a I way a buying thlnga 
•'••J* "'»■« Uilnga at laat the 
right time. The? ara luck v becauae 
tbey are thoughtful aad latalftgvnt. 
Oar tillage of *aadjr aolU thould ha 
baaed upon the fact that thay ara de- 
ficient la organic matter aad that thla 
orcaalc matter la of the utaaaC lm* 
portanoe to awch aojlaln Ita ralatloa to 
their phy.lcal qualltka. 
By johi j. ronrim 
(OyvrlgkU UK k? AwiHm hw Aaaaata>> 
ttMj 
CHAPTER XVI. 
■oaranta'a nrr koim to Ukmin. 
Dr. Laland wmt ap atair* tu Um 
apartmanta of th« Mortimer*. nbirt 
Iih-i »cl« Kinnl biin m warmly aa If ha 
bad Iwn abamt jraara inaiead of hoar*. 
In tba abort tima tbrj ba.l known 
aath othar theaa two bad iM-nm* great 
frlanda. Tb«ra waa a •riiij^thy ha- 
twem tham that bad •{■>kcn not* id 
artloua titan In word*. and Iim*b, aa aba 
ararrhM bar h^ait to arronnt for tba 
Plranic* faai (nation ha atari ia*d o|<oo 
b.r, waa naiiliKvd that fur tba flrvt 
tiina in her Itfa aba lovad. 
In all har intarrunrw with Rayunod 
bad narrr barn awayad wltb tba 
anioti<«a that bad lataly atirrrd bar. 
hbr bad raajwctad Ha J wood barauaa 
ha bad haau h« r broth*r'« friand. and 
b«r brother himaalf bad frequently apo- 
ken to bar of Ray mood'a attantiooa and 
their ilKDiBcawv. It waa gratitude tc 
a l«wfai-tor that aha ahowad. not lore 
am h aa waa now aurging within bar. 
and In tlx* Inmtfnn and almplirity ol 
ber natnrv aba waa tolng draggni into 
dn-eptloo—a deception to brrwlf more 
than to Raymond. Now l«iva iu Ita 
fullneaa cleared tba vlaioo of bar affac- 
tii ii* and brought liefure bar a truer 
a|i|iriti<li(« of tba mwitrlrlt; of fial« 
iiilT that refua*a to play a|>« tba aub- 
tl«*r (rtiaa till tba aoog of tb«* amotlona 
baa au affinity for ita audieoca. 
Whan wa laat aaw bar. aba waa read- 
ing tba borne paper that reported bet 
brother'a r««ignatton. Philip eiplained 
It to i t II- -li l n<>t thoroughly r» 
count tba d« talla wltb whlrh wa ara 
familiar, and the euppreaatoo of biaown 
Inner ijne«tionable relation* with Ray- 
fct- n-l gava tu tba atory a atrongar ma- 
jlauceof injuaticatu ber brother, whom 
Dei «l« nird tba aonl uf honor. It waa 
thla ilrvotiou to bei lirotbrr, t b«* attrt- 
tloo of yeara of atudy for bla happinaaa, 
to |>r««rrva whiib Dr. Leland would 
aarrifii* million* and foragu vengeance 
on Raymond. llo did not want it un- 
ilrrmliml, and hu phyaii-ian'* Judgment 
told him that ita detraction might 
in* *n bet owu. 
Uive woman an Meal in wnicn ner 
afT.« ti< >ua art* centered. and her own 
U overthrown with It. If tba 
Iioikh la«t inrrmli In toppling lw lit- 
tl«* god. whatever It uiay k There 
art* woman wbu turn t<» fad*. paatiniiw 
of an hour. Theao fair daughter* 
of Kve, an* epttMe t<> tlx* i•tenant frail- 
ti«w of humanity. paaa fr<>ni one allure- 
in* lit ft* an -tin r, uiiU>0( Ih«I bjrttwi|m>p- 
rr |»a*a|ona. Hut tb» Woman with a 
heart an<l »»ul i|iurrtii| the nrrclM* of 
iuiml cannot he fl< -kle. an<l the man 
or • an-<< *h« warm* to can I* no 
Mow d<*a not f«"•*! aa keenly aa the 
«lin < t« »t of aaaault. It la thia con- 
centration of wot intent, created ami 
tr)it«lliu<il In undivided inter««t, that 
keepa IIik memory of llrat love aafa 
fr>■ iii everything hut tm« grave, ami that 
warma (lie toother more to tln» flrat 
turn. round whoiu cluster the delights 
ami the anilt ties that u*heted In the 
crowning glory of h«r woutauhoud — 
maternity. 
lm i loved Dr. Leland. There waa 
a h»l> iiiw In hi* wonla ami act I.ma 
toward |MT that vviih ntvd r»viir■ < itv 
of fading. There waa macb In corn- 
iii>in U tween them In their t*«t«w, out- 
•t<1« f tlx- |> < ullarttie* of hia prtifea-; 
atonal research**. that brought them to- 
g» th« r In conversation ami eialted each 
In the Other'a view. There waa a mu- 
tual love for rertalu purtuita, aud Jnat 
•a imn or woiuen. ae|Ni^ate or jointly, 
U-K«t from enthusiasm In one work— 
wo/k agi* «wlilt- au«l coin mantling united 
allegiam-e a regard for one another, 
au did tlxve young |ieo|i|e draw chaw* 
and grow more dear to each other. lie- 
yoml that, they had • lal cause for 
mutual ••t«t-iu—liulldlng fr tu an In- 
alght to each other'a character an Ideal 
that had a vivid per«>tiallty typified In 
the picturoa each aaw while hiking at 
the other. 
"I b«v» brought you iww» or jrour 
fn<n<l. Mi-« L* flair," aaid L>r. L*> 
land to liM i be entered. 
"Have )i>a{" »b* »ttUlnnl 
adly. "Oh. I'm *o glad. How U «be? 
Waa it Mr. Milium who LrtHiuhl It? Uh. 
1 %»i«b 1 aea liluiS Toll tut bow 
the la." 
"You will not kt bh>." 
"I'll be h> quirt. Uo on." 
"Kb* ia well. llut l»< didn't ae« her 
wb«-u b« Irft. Du you know they bar* 
quintWV 
"Ob, do: they couldn't. 8be thought 
an uinch cf him." 
" You t aiuKit account for It?" 
"No; but whjr did be tell joo thia? 
blwM' worried ?" 
"I'll anawr later. Do you know wbo 
Uabel U Clair la?" 
"1 fanry a be ia aom« relation to tba 
mother an|M>rior of tbe CoariDt of 
Merry, but 1 never Inquired." 
"Hbe ia uiy aUtrr." 
"WhatI Your aiater?" 
" Yea. It ia a long at««ry. W» wen 
parted wben young, and drramatancea 
kept una ignorant of tbo other's exiat- 
enre. Mr. Mangan will bring ua to- 
gether." 
"And bo and Isabel part?" 
"I ho|». not. Wa aball aaa, but 1 
Judge it will ha bard to Induce him to 
return. I rail m that b« la uot will- 
ing to maka advances ainca bar post* 
tion ia to rmiM to ba dependent." 
"1 ran tell bin aomethiug. I know 
bow inucb ab« rarea for him. And Juat 
think we ahall all go home together!" 
Dr. Leland aald nothing, lla had. 
In many littla ways, tried to anggeet to 
bar the tmpuaaibility of bar brother'* 
return. Mortimer bad contracted In* 
aldioua pneumonia on tba journey— 
sneaking pneatnonla, aoma pbyatrians 
term it, from the fact that ita genua 
imperceptibly develop and glva no out* 
ward algn of their annihilating influ* 
en<e uutil they have intrraebfd them- 
selvea In tba sjrstein and combined ta 
lown tba rtctim altnoat at tba lint on* 
ilaught. 
Ion attribute] hi* silence to tbe re- 
kra>pc<lniu[*«t«d lu lb«itrtD|t r«rala- 
tion b« bad rK*lr«J from Mailman. In 
reality hvdlilBot want lo concur In bar 
eipwrtatiooa and bwitatid to naka 
known tba truth—that bar brother 
Would auun ba aumtnoncd to sppaor be- 
fort* tb« tribunal ot tba Moat High. 
"flow la yonr brother today)" ba 
wkrd. turning from tba subject of tba 
hoot* ward Joorney. 
"UaawuMtoma to ha hatter, bat the 
■•m* ahakie b«r bead when 1 aay eo." 
"I'm afraid, if the nurea doaanl 
a in* with 70a. that jroa are wrong. I 
hope not, though. I'll go In and *e 
him." 
In n few mlnataa Dr. Laland and 
Philip Mortimer ware alone. Tba phy- 
alclan aaw that the tick man's vitality 
waa rapidly ebbing and that hla boon 
were nam bend. Tba breathing waa 
more laborious, and each word of the 
great! ng to the doctor waa panctoated 
by aatbmatical interrnptiona. 
••Philip," mid the physician. who 
feai haoome frlandly with Map«ttaat, 
"did you ww lb* clergyman 1 wot hrr* 
today t He cam* at the paator of tbla 
pariah, and Inea baa not HqirdM, ba 
tella me. Dot what I bare told yon 
cannot now ba cuacvahd fnun bar. 
Von will aoon leave oa all. Have yon 
been |ireper%df" 
'I am readyi bat. oh, wbat would 1 
lot (ire to be able to go back wltb 
yon!" 
The worda cam* alowly. Tbe doctor 
took Mot timer'a right band ami beld It 
Everything will be all right, I'lul 
Ip." 
"And you'll care for In««T" 
"I lore bar." 
* Aak ber to come In. It la beat. '* 
'I will Mangan haa arrlrrd. lie 
know a all. He haa found my alatvr. 
Mb* la kuowu to yoa aa laabel Le 
Clair." 
Dr. Leland volunteered all thla to 
■pare the energy of tbedyiugman, who 
would b* aure to aak queatioii* on all 
th«ae polnta 
"That'a goiaL 1 would like to aea 
|lm." 
"He will be h«>re lat*r. I'll call 
Inea." 
Or. Leland left the ab-kroom am) 
arnt the nurae to notify th* clrrk that 
Laurence Mangan, wb«-n b* call*!, 
•hould be arnt up to the Mortimer 
apartuirnta. Thru, turning to liwa, he 
•eld: 
"I muat aak yon to be brave. A 
chang* for th* w«>ra* haa takrn plac*. 
The long nrgl*ct of bltnw If haa aa|>p**d 
your broth«*r'a energy, and he cannot 
comliat th* dia*aa*. For bla aake bear 
up. II* want* to a** you." 
"It la th* worat, IhniV' 
"Tb* Iwat tor hint. Ilia aoffrring 
will n»t I* |iiu|(«g*|." 
Th* cnitalna of night were drawing 
eloa*r, and the r>«>nn ware growing 
darker. Tb»- tbrtor rearh^l up to th* 
elccttio chand*lier la |>e«ing. and th* 
light ao»u atifauml down through tb* 
ttnlrd globr* a lurllowed, aubdurd and 
barinonii ua radiance. 
fft i»>llnn#il to Manga* to In«4t 
Dr. Leland ami lne« entered together. 
Kbf wntl to I'hlllp'a Mihlr, fell ilnwn 
on brr knere, pat l»-r arm* >r< nti<l hia 
neck aiid klaerd hint, He (elk the waiui 
tear* <<ti hiacberk. 
"Don't cry, 1 net," bo m1>1. ''It U 
•II (<>r the l«»it" 
"Ob. Philip. don't talk tbat way! 
OinI will apare p«." 
"No, In«i, Dr. Leland will tell 
700." 
"Ob. doctor, la It true?" abe lot- 
plumL 
"T<»» tro*. 
" ho an«*»>r«l ae he alao 
km It d»wn. ap|*«ring to feel the polae 
of the dying man, Hit r»«ally to l« 
bear* r with cooaolation. 
Mortimer moved the other band un- 
til It* had brought It to hia alatrr'a. II* 
placed ben In the doc torand imtlnc 
tlvely they looked at each other, tben 
caat down tbeir glancee on the bauda 
00 whlt h Mortimer'a teeted. 
"Dm tor, will you protect h»r If aha 
will bar* It an! I know alie lovea yon." 
aald Mortimer. "Am 1 right. Imil" 
The bead waa attll bowed. ami no re- 
•pooae came. While brr brother aaked 
the question. the doctor'a band pri —i i| 
her*. For anawer, ahe rrtumnl the 
preaenre, and the qnlrk, lm|>rr*ai<>oal>le 
ariiM* of tbadying man noticed the con- 
aant ami nnderatood the ineaninjf ao 
delicately conveyed. 
"Let not my death deter the reallta- 
tlon of yonr happlneaa," aald Mortlm* r. 
Talking waa becoming painful to 
him. Tba ttilrat tbat cornea n|«»ti on* 
dying from the complication Mortimer 
waa afflicted with annoyed bint. The 
anrae waa near, wetting hia parched 
llpa with tbain|«gn» or helping him to 
amall drafta. 
A tap on tba door etartM them, la 
the atillneaa of thia acetM the aonml 
cam* Ilka the rapping of tba meaariiger 
of death. 
"It la Mangan," aald Dr. Leland. 
'Nnraa, admit him." 
Mangan waa nabered In and waa on- 
prepared for t he aceo* before him. Inea 
burled her face lo th« pillow and 
aobbed alood. Mortimer'a bam! ralaed 
perceptibly. Qe waa no longer able to 
lift It high. Mangan dinned bla In- 
tention and advanced to tba bedaide, 
took tba hand and aaid: 
"Phil, I'm aorry." 
•Forgive me," begged tba dying 
nan. 
"I've nothing to forgive." aald Man- 
gan. "Don't give way. Yon may pall 
through yet." 
Mortimer ahook bla bead. Ilia voice 
waa growing fainter. Ha motlooed to 
Mangan to bend lower, and tba newa- 
paper man compiled. 
"In my library at borne la a diary 
kept by my old friend with whom Ray* 
Mood and I atodled. On hia deathbed 
neexprteaed tba dealre that It aboald be 
aant to uml 1 locked It away—never 
reading It—get tba key from Inea. 
Maybe the book tella aomethlng 
about" 
Th« Yoica faltered. I dm «u kwii- 
dared. She did not understand the pur- 
port of tba wonl*. Khe looked from 
k*r brother to Miogin, than turned t»» 
the doctor. A gurgling eound wello 
op from Mortimer's throat, tb« feet of 
the dyina nan grew colder, the heart '• 
Kwar depreciated. Gradually 
tba 
«t of dNlh crept np his limha. Ho 
battled sg ai»st tba giant tbat ram* to 
atranala bin. and Ines api*al*d tu tba 
doctor to gt?a bim raliat. Nerer did 
bla profeaaloo seem l«aa powerful to 
blm, never did tba science of medicine 
appear laaa potent, leaa worthy ot prac- 
tice than now, when ha bad to eipreaa 
bla regrat at bla Inability to eaaa tba 
pain tbat tuaaad tba aafferer froui aide 
to aid*. 
"Then Ood ba nflvrlfal." aiclaimed 
Inaa. "Hpara bim tbia Buffering." 
Tba ejrea of tba dying man warn di- 
rected to bar, than wandered to tba doc- 
tor. A momentary glance at Mangan, 
and the ayaa raatad again on Inea and 
again baaeechlngly am tba physician. 
Tba icy prograaa ot tba graat conqueror 
bad advanced to tba vltala. Faater it 
Want, tba nearer it approacbad tba 
heart. There waa a audden ahndder. 
tba body writhed, tba aeat ot Ufa bad 
baas atiuck, unojoacionaoeaa came, and 
Philip Mortimer awakened In eternity. 
CHAPTER XVIL 
m ncftiT or thb dubt. 
Uomm Uu(u npmiwl tb« «r» 
|Mp—1| for tbo trrr'firarr •utunib- 
MBt Of UM bodj Of 1 .Up Mortioiar, 
I which wm pliwl la • roooivtaf ?o«lt 
la IVuyit nntll inch tiroa m prapara* 
Hum woald l« rompMad fur IU trana- 
f«r. 
Hnma dajra later Or. Laland, Mangan 
and ln«i Uft Denver. Dr. Laland bad 
Urn my ittrulln to ln< *. !1« bad 
Urn aaaldooiia in h. r intiraat, «aansn* 
lug tb« manner ao«l prtrikgea of tba 
guardian inor* than tboa# of tba phjrat- 
Han. and bia ram and lora autbfil bar 
angnialiad heart. 
• Mangan bail a atranga praaaattnaat 
tbat tlif diary Mortimer bad raferrad 
to motalnad auiua alliumna tbat would 
gir* tba tuotlra of Kaynxiod and afford 
• rlaw to load lo bia humiliation and | 
dethronement, vrmi If It no further 
alurldatad tba mystery of tba Lalanda. 
There lulght In that diary In mho* r«e- 
«r-l tbat could l>a nan! aa a t-lnh orer 
Raymond to compel blin to do Justice. 
What waa infant I y Pbtl alcut tbla 
dlarjr) Hla worda aonndrd ao «jn«*r." 
Tbla qoMl'un waa aaked by lne« dur- 
ing tba course of citurrtaation una area- 
Inic aa tba train aped eastward. 
"lla thought It lulght \m <>f aome use 
to Mangan In bia newsfiaper work, 1 
aupj«>ee," aald I»r. Leland. 
"lean anna tall when I asa It," re- 
marked Mangan. 
Inetgave tii" key* of tba b»naa which 
ih« ami b«r bnithn bad occupied to 
()r. Leland. Tb»jr rsached the city aft- 
er nightfall, and w eager arm Dr. Le- 
land and Mangan to am the diary that 
they eimeed tbxmirlTN abortljr after 
arriving at tba hotel and started fur 
the Mortimer*' old borne, fuel never 
ausperting the olijnt of tbalr n<M tnrual 
walk. 
They were mmn In the library, mm! 
faun • ilriwrr tilled with od«la and emla 
uftirliioimrU, uiantrt|«l rrpurti prin- 
cipally. they delved the old diary out 
of t)M place where It had lain fur )eara. 
It «m frayed and worn l««>klng with 
k»<« king a)«>nt l»jr continual ruiuiuag- 
liirf f r j «|-r« M. ilnii> r bad «■»»«!•-ntl* 
not |<rlit<«| the volume, ba<! not errn 
deetned the gift of hi* old preceptor 
Worthy of «iamlnatl<in, and bad caat It 
a»i'lr a* the r^witory of a crank'a ont- 
pouring*. lint Mangan bandied the 
|..,k reverently, untied th«> ribU.n tbat 
»<aled Ita pag**, iu-«t likely aa Ita 
original owner bad Irft It. and ojwned 
II. the {«gea parting wbrre th« laat 
memoranda had Imh written. 
Their eyra arantied the J«age, Mangan 
holding up th« lamk nndtr the chande- 
lier, There waa nothing there concern- 
Ing their «ju«*t. They turtle I over tb« 
leevee to rrach the Introductory page* 
until tbe name Inland In each third or 
fourth line. In tlgtag f .-?•> n. attracted 
I! r .»*t« r.Ii'.i t'ndrr datttof F« I' I <». 
1071, th« memorandum waa written. 
The lntr>*lu< tion Indicated tbat 11»«» 
writer waa confined to hi* bon»e win n 
engaged In writing I n the diary. The 
Lelatid mufil hwl: 
raa ft K4. TU* ulafraptt o.tar mammw 
lli«* •*»•!fl« f of «**»>r/* 1/rUi. l, tl>* 
tlmtl I itir IikI IllialhUI ilM«kMk« 
r»nM to at# tk>l ukxl m in lU* rterit of 
bi* t r<>(*rtr a llulivtir a )ur tin. l«Uh4 
U4 la Ua4» i>aUUU lit* rltf llaaila 
• kirk It* l»ll««t<l »i:i U |t| |«M of Ik* rllr 
11. «r Uliixl mM Ii* k*<l tn laful dtufh- 
Irr lai«l la lb* ('out**! of M*rrf. tola (llf, 
ar> l tbat ba i* i«hI |<^(«Nt villi hi* Dili* 
II* waa a KJJ iat«*t<»r, unl II 
***nte<l to ib* UUiiJ m mi^iIi* a* b* 
«m rtdlfiL lilt «IU Ititti all bU pmprl; 
b*r» to l.t* 4a<icbl*r, attU all w*«t*r* !»>»»'- 
■Mai*, of «Uk b* «aa to **n4 m* * m«rl, 
InbUaoa. II* *aM ibat *b*a M* tlaoghlar 
raat*of a<i Ihlt »mM baall alia we%M *»«r 
i*l«ln. ll*wa*of lb* UImkIi uf lJt*rt*nl. 
a*4 fcla «lf*'a mabUn aaet* waa AM*a. I 
ta i't aral Uowa la lUt) aiaaj la |tl to* |a|*n 
la abai*. 
"What do yoo think of lit" ukiil 
llaogan. 
"It taall tbeevtdenr* mjulr*»l. lint 
bow do you eoconnt for th* failure to 
carry out tny fat her'a wiilHtiV' 
'Raymond waa about 2'J year* old 
lb«it," aald Siangan. "ft** tranaarted 
buaineea under tbiaold fnan'a direction. 
He nw that bla patron waa mating hla 
end. and ha put tba matter off. lie 
knowa of you, yon may M aaantvd. 
Ha alan knowa wbii your stater la. Ha 
haa kept track of yoo both, and be bad 
thia delinquent ta» law paaaed to get 
control of your aiater'a projwrty aawell 
aa the property of other*, no doubt." 
" What do you auggeatl" 
"Tomorrow we win rtati iii«* ninr* <>r 
lb* hittitrir of arreara, am what Um 
are <lii" idJ prepare to r«l«*"tn It from 
Ita) tix n<l. Take my word, with tbe 
knowledge we — be will tliin It 
ovrr and n<«t ev»n «*k tbe hinua and 
lnt« r««t h« la entitled to by law. The 
will be baa deatroyed, do doubt, ami 
moch tront le ran L»< avoided l>y taking 
p-wwlon und>r tlx* JrliD<|u<nt tax law, 
without entering the aurrogate'a conrt. 
llet a quit rlaitn fmm ltayui«od. Hat, 
after jll, he utay light." 
Wfh*u they returned, they aaid noth- 
ing to 1ms aU<ut tbelr uiiaaion. They 
talked of the pn«|"*ta that aprang tip 
Wot* all. It waa taken m a matter of 
ruoiw that Inea—alone ami dejiendent 
—woald content to an early marriage, 
l>at win ii tin y talked of Mangan'a lore 
of ImIvI be abook bia !.• el aadly It 
Imply tbat It waa ann«juited. 
"Now, 1 bare an Idea," aaggrate*. 
(net. "I will par • vlalt to Iaalwl Ifr 
morrow afternoon and Bn<l<>ut ailatutit 
it. Hat maybe jruu are golug up ear- 
lier ?" 
"No," aaid Dr. Leland. "there are a 
few matter* to lw aettleil HrM. You go 
■p In tbe afternoon, tell ber of ber 
brother and don't forget to aay It waa 
Mangan to wbom credit la doe tor tb« 
reunion." 
"NVrer mind tbat," Mid Mangan. 
"But 1 will mind it." aaid Inea. 
And ao tbey chatted until tbe boar 
eaiue fur parting. 
Next day, early in the afternoon, 
Or. Leland ami Mangan weut to tbe 
ettca of Um regiitrar of arreara. When 
T%Hr ryn mwmI the pag*. 
tbay antarad, B*|iitru Black and bta 
clarka looked at Manga** In anrprtas. 
Tb« rrgiatrar Mid: 
"Urartona, Mr. Manjran.latbat jrooT" 
"Of couraa It U L Yuo didn't think 
tt waa tay aatral body, did jiaV 
"So, but 1 tbought U waa year 
gboat." 
"My (boat?" 
"Yta. Didn't yo« raad tba aeeout 
af youx aalcida?" 
"My aolddaT" 
"Wby, yaa. BaraKta." 
Ba brought orar a flla of Tba Tnua* 
pat kapt la tba oOoa for rafaraaea to 
tba advavtlaamaota of tba dapartmanta, 
a»d Mangaa raad tba atarr. Itenatainad 
wlngliHi nftww to bla ability aad 
•peculation! m to tin probable ohm 
of bis hII'-k^I Mlf destruction. 
"I'm one •( Mm («v men who baa 
had th« distinction of reading bit own 
obituary. I auppnse peopU wbo kn«>w 
Dm will ran 1*17 from n>« when thry 
cm mo on the streets." 
"1 «m guiag to ran, I toll you," Mid 
Black. 
"WO. oerer mind that It's an- 
drat history now. We want to the 
record ..f Hi.. Inland -tut.. That's 
what we rama here for." 
"Mr. Mangan. tbat brought roe trou- 
ble U fore. IMease don't a»k me. Kay- 
ntoml waa very angry." 
"Well. give us tba tax debt, and we'll 
let yon off at tbat" 
"I'll do tbat gladly." 
Ila went nwr to tba redemption 
clerk, secured tba Aguree charged op 
against tba eatata front tba beginning, 
amounting to bnudred of thousanda of 
dollars, and handed it to Mangan. 
"Let ns hare one of your redemption 
forms," aaid Mangan. 
"I am a notary public by favor of a 
sanatoria! friend," explained Mangan 
to Dr. Leland in the registrar'aahaeuce. 
"Wa'll 011 tba paper of transfer to Miss 
Lelandi you'll serveaa witness, am! I'll 
be protb<«M>tary. It Is simple ami will 
•tagg** him." 
Registrar lllack retained with the 
form ami are hn patted with It asld: 
"I)«>n't mantiou my name, will you? 
I've had trouble enoogh." 
"Don't worry,"aaid Mangan. "Jast 
tell iu« wbere 1 can litid liaymond 
Bow." 
"He ia getting married today," re- 
plied the registrar. "Quietly, of 
cimrse. 1 h»|f-ned to know it aa I 
made some purrbaaea and arrange- 
menta. This ta 1 <mfldentl.il. of coarse, 
ami I know you will not n«* it. You 
bare the repuUtion of preserving con- 
Aden re." 
"Ym, tbat obituary sayaao," laughed 
Mangan. "Doctor, I gue»a I'll live up 
totb« reputation," be addtd, turning 
to the physician. 
" Bnt," ha continued, looking up at 
Black, "be'a not marrying for lore, an- 
bea It ia love for tmaiey. The Idea of 
Raymond entering the matrimonial 
state! Hal Hal What •Joke!" 
" It ia no Joke," said HegWtrar lllack. 
"It is I o'clock, ami be Is being married 
now. He's not marrying for money 
either. Why. It is a poor girl front the 
C'oiiv. nt of Mercy. laal*J Lm Clair, her 
name ia!" 
"What!" racial metl Dr. I^litnl aa 
h« gratf*! tha rtfUlrar by tha throat. 
"How ilarw yoat" 
"Hold on, doctor!" intrrpoaed Man- 
gaa. "Ilo la if t to Maine. Thtt ar< h 
Band. 1 fear, haa hratm n« after all." 
The clrrka ran forward to th«lr 
rhlt-f'a rueoc. Mangan had 
the |>li)*l<-tan'a flng»ra from tb«* rrgia- 
trar a throat, and that nffit lal Mnk l««ck 
on a rnabioned chair facing for breatb. 
Mangan etej>j«d Ut«r>«n l>r. Inland 
and the cl'-rka, mjfijj(: 
"Thla ta a lutaundrratanding. Mark 
la frightened. My frlmd will return 
and a|*d< gire. WV in tut go now." 
Tht-Mt r|erk« knew Maioran. IU waa 
ft arleaa and powerful. No ona anionic 
thrm would attempt to grappl* with 
blni *lnglr handed, It ia curinua bow 
Ihr Individual lark of cvntidrno*, wliera 
diaciplln* and organisation art* want- 
ing, la Un» eollactiva feeling < f a gang 
or ral'ida nntll It geta a trader. Th«*« 
nirti ahrank l>a< k aa the two p.i*aed out, 
•nd Ihr clrrka tried to hide thrir row 
ardirw I y ^rof>«aing an inUreat in their 
rhlt-f'a coodttloo. 
"You tuad« a blunder, dot-tor." aald 
Mangan. "Hut time la too prrfioua to 
correct It now. My Mod! Waa It for 
Raymond 1 waa thrnat a»id<»? ft may 
la* t>»> latat Hut Irt ua do «>ur N »t to 
n<a< h tbr convent." 
"How far la Itr 
"A 20 minutra' rida." 
"Una o'clock tbt* hour, SO minutra 
for the ceremony. Tbcv'll I at marrlad 
tirtora wa ran r*>arb th« mi «»o. iiml, 
Maiivan, tan tbla la true*" 
"Jlrra'a oar car! Ilii* for tlw ImL 
laal' 
Sentiment bad teni|>orarily died in 
M.iiigaii. Tlie old new»j».»j«-r luatinrt 
to keep r*«d ami rnah waa bla atlll, juat 
a a on many occaalona when b« fonght 
agalnat time and un fort-arm dlfllcultiea 
In getting hla atory luto the ..ni« <• while 
th« |a«t form of typa waa awaiting tlm 
llulalmig totirhraou tha lui|«alng atone, 
lie fairly dragged tb« d.ictor onto tba 
far ami then aaldi 
"Now you can pray. I'll think." 
(To at rovnxt rn.) 
A LAZY FELLER. 
Mlfhtr f.HMt •' fc.Uln. 
(Joj M (Oil rtt b#. 
Bit I k»» |i Uttln 
TMI tl.« rUrr rt mm* la M 
Like ll«« «i »il.»r ••may. 
Wl»»n Ik# »r» *11 all** 
Whl.l lt«r*4 btln« ilwlr Imoff 
TtiMMMl lb* hi**. 
Iluiilrr'a lto.R ft-bartl*. 
|v»d»r mi lU iWlf, 
Likr Ul go Mbuolla 
If IIm run viMiltl ln*4 lutU. 
futtti •* urkti Mili- 
Mui.'r »-»• *• •••*«. 
Dal u"» uttrWll* 
W'l,m jo* to ml lb* rhL 
World -I M«»r <luuM II— 
llM I |M lsfl««| 
(Ml IrwibU 'laMil It 
Uot to work to II**, 
-<1icliull Krwjulr»r. 
rurif Wllkt f»» ImmmhU. 
"I h*>« i im-w n>iuHl)r fur lumauila, 
'* 
Mill the iktvimu im-mbrr a* h«« •<ut»<r«l 
the club riaHiia 
"If it U t«U IU ■hunt It" 
"It U vety ■iin|>l<v Job I go tubnl ind 
tak)> the ni.*t n«iif<«table i*«iii<>u f<# 
•halting. Tht-n slowly <>|n ii and cl«**' 
j««r «*yt*a If, after 40 winks, you ar«> 
u<4 mIk'P, thea try 40 mom 
dlfflculfy with victim* of insomnia U 
that Ihey alnuat alway«f*U to thluking 
*4 th«> event* uf the day Thin may be 
|*evi«nt««l lijr persistent ouanttng. Not 
that is itM-lf a tiirotal effurt aitd wakra 
uoe nj\ Not m\ however, with winking 
I d«fy any at yuu to think of anything 
else while yuo are engaged la thia sliu 
pie eierrise."—Utlra Ob—cvaf. 
A Nmmmu *l«m. 
On ULD|tw irmw imr Eighty 
t hini itn«( ihm itaMb in front at • 
•huemaktr's »hop • home painted titfn 
that U pitifully rutuiu. II would be a 
painfully (Manual nun ln<b<ed who 
ouaUl WNtf * boot •hapnl like the one 
IhifMi displayed, beneath which U Um 
announcement that "Laddha ihi"*" 
will be "half mM" and hnU«d for one 
price; "CMMHmI and mane" fur an- 
other. Apn>p<a of thla rabject, I aaw a 
■hnemakrc'a ii|U the other day bearing 
the euphuniuue and apptucrlaie nana* of 
Hhintotf.—Polly Pry in New York Re- 
corder. 
Wfca^elMH, 
Via Tweed—That Mm Chirp h hor- 
rid! I don't believe aha cm keep any* 
thing. 
"Oh, yea 8he keep* telllag amy* 
thinf h> bmn.ChVofo hhrOoMii, 
The French law treat* the frog m If 
It were a fob aad declarta all tahlag 
lar It by night to he purlin. 
HKLIt3 OF LINCOLN. 
INTERESTING 5I0HT FOR THt TOUR- 
IST VISITING WASHINGTON. 
TW Nmm Im M kkb Ih* M*r«rr t*r~M#nt 
llrMlM Ilia Utl How Ik* Uxnln 
■•Ilea Wrr» A l"*Wk tfitlM 
fcatrrprUr H kllUrr*! »l. 
[HfwUI ( nrtnpMkltkrt. ) 
WaMIIuTo*, Mnjr 3.—-NutiinrUt *U- 
llinff \V.i>Iiiii^t> u •hooM fall hi aw th* 
Urn* wL<ff Litmiln «li««L Kt< r »ln««i 
lh« Imtlilo uMMliiiltin uf th* pml- 
rtrnt in tl« «!• r tbn bouw h.w 
laa-|| U*<l M I halilliw. Tin f»< MM 
bothlutf to liMllnlx that in Dial Intaai 
All* Lll»o>lii lnvath**! Ilia ImI ru« |il • 
■mall Ulili t imi ll>« fruit wall ta-anntf 
Una tiwrrt|>tl<«i: 
A. LINCOLN 
DW>I In tkU Ikmm* 
Aw»t IV l« 
At <*V" tlIII«< lh«- l««-*litv WM l.n.kol 
■piki m i *« nr ihvlnblr |iIimv nt r»«l- 
•Irons Iml li«Ur II la tlw t>rr lunrt of 
IhM l«aln«i i-riittr It la illrwtly n nn 
III* atrwt (mii (hi< old IhMli r «Ih m 
Wtlkm !W»*h f.nxl lh« faUl ahot tint 
ri»Ik • nut Ion mourn. 
Tli« HrmoiUI Am 
Th«' theater w« m» to hat* n fatnl 
rrrr ilno* thr irrrlMn tritr<«lj F'<r 
many yin no otic would ami It. Final- 
ly tin* ir<v< riiiii< nl t««>k II, mmI of lat» 
yvan It hw U« n um«I fur rl<rk* of th»» 
war «l< partm< nt. Ttailrwtful <-«)<uiiity 
of Fonl'atl* Atrr, wh«n«iu*iiy rl«-rk»l<»t 
lh**lr llvtw, la (till frrah lu 0NbM| 
of f nr otw. Prior to that It «h u«»*l 
m the Mmtlral mux um. 
(on^n* liaa U» n urtfiil fron tlnw 
to tiniu by (Mthotic rltlu tu to bay th« 
hoa«*< wImm LiimkIii bat, m iihuI 
Willi our iiA'lonal lawmaker*. Il»y<tnl 
nothing al»>ut tl# matter Finally ma- 
Tlncr«l that n n.'r»»* wmiI«I in 4 art, a 
number of {MilriotloritiM'iia m*-t «n<l » r 
ituiiimI tli. Mrmorial i\aw'-latl<«i<>f tin 
IMrtnrt of ColnniMa. Their |W|»» 
wan to ninw the money to pur<-h>u»« the 
b<>OM« «lirn< iJixiiln ill««l mkI to pl%v | 
linn In tin1 many re I u* tlnu Mtllntnl 
•II ovrr I be "Hintr]r. Tli*y lln-tlly »nr- 
cm<<I««| if 4 nil/ lu ral>in^ •!»«» tn<>ti< y t<» 
purrha»e tlx' I • ut, tm* have jukI Ik .it- 
lly f«>r every i• 11«- f tIn- in„ •: p-l j.r 
blent tiny n.iilil flri'l no matter wl ■ r 
Tli.' 1'iirj. •• 'if Hi.- f im-' I 
null in whii h uxrout i.in». 
cirty cannot U !<■> highly o>iniu« n<lt«d. 
Thfy hav» j< 'iii«-« I the marlve* r 
with lh*» t of cultivating liui-TH'nl 
interval and nfrtinftlit nnitf thai !*•▼«*• 
m*v fur th* man who nnltx'ior hUtncic 
paat uj"«ii which a laatiiirf n'HTMtn«' 
luuat dcj* ml. 
TIi« J ilo irnl intend to atop At th«> 
work «>f tfiviiirf to th» public tin* houa» 
whcfw I.tin■oln ilit<1. hut will ti»ltnvor 
to havf tablvta plated <<u thf outer wall* 
of all hon*«« throughout tin* city of hi* 
lonr iitimt to writer*. It la III wind 
which hlowa iwi«n< anv t"T th# M"- 
mortal asportation have n n to !■• 
jrntt fn! to tion nior Altireld. who |>ar j 
Joiml tin- anan lil»t» In Hprtfifffl* |<L 
III*.. atamla thf h<>u*i< wIkih Lincoln! 
livcal from l*4rt until h«* nun* to Waah 
inirtoiiaa |»rt»l«Uui. After Mr. l.tit- ■ -In 
left il thf liouat* WM li-nanl I'jr ft mall 
named Til ton, whotai-vipitd it all dartmr 
tin- war. Tiltoii |* nuittial atraiwra to go 
through tin lioo«s ami nrrr To.uootiait- 
tira rvtfifttt nil thrtr namtw whilt* tlw 
Tiltotia lived tln rr. Wht ii Mr*. I.in 
mill died, thf pr»»|» rty raintt to ICola it 
Lincoln, afttrward M<tHtar]r i.f war 
II** niii.tl the property to li. II. Old- 
foyil To t)»•• latter great iT»*lit la iliie. 
lit* immediately act to w< rk to gather 
al»>nt him every relic of Lino>In h« 
oould find. Tliia coIWtMi he platvd In 
thtt old h<>m< »t> .wl au<l t>|am-d it to tlie 
public. When hia five ycara' I> >imi 11 
piretl. Mr Olilroyd nuulo a trip to Wivh 
ingtoii ami »iMi»ti|n| in getting Ken- 
tary Linooln to il<«*l tin property to the 
atati* of Illiuoia. In anv|4ing thf gift 
lha atatf agnail to ke«*p thtt torn* in re- 
pair. to (kit thf aaUry of a rvatodlau 
and haw the honae «i|*-n to ina|x<rtian 
of tiaitora. Mr. Oldnqrit wm ippiinlMl 
to thia place. taking with hint all hla 
valuable re||i« of Lincoln. He held the 
ptaltimi until Altgeld wa» made gvwtn- 
iv. TIm-ii In* wan diarhariMl, taking 
with him all hit n-lica. Tliia i* how the 
Memorial a<w*iation ha* hen ahlf U> 
•reompllah thitr pniacworlhy laU>r in 
tin* ahort apiuv t»f oo«t year. Tiny pur 
rhiw»tl the l ildrovd rrllca, ami iu ad 
ditlnii have nt nml many other* from 
relative* and friimUof Lincoln living 
in <li(T< rent pirta of the iimntry. 
Iii1. 11 .1 Inn U Hi. f iitltMM. 
L>>v< r« of the aiitii|i»i mmI tin* uri 'u» 
nui in tin tr li«nrta' nmtrnt 
Then* arv lui'imiiliM lu the ol<| boa*1 
in Tenth •»»*■«•» fr»»ni llw trry <l«y i.f 
Lincoln'* hirth to tl:® unha|>|>)' uttfht of 
hU taking off. A wriciiif olil inatruim- 
coU U*trinnititf with Lincoln'* lurth 
plan* in Ilantin county, K'.r, pa* on 
through the family rvuiovaJ mi yinm 
later ami the final M ttli-nu lit of th« Lin- 
coln* in lw.it ur. Ilia t|>nture th<>« « 
the raft mi which hi* father wm iany- 
in* two Iwrrvl* of v* hl»ky to their m w 
home. Thin, tivthcr with #'W. «m tin 
pricw rwrived for their old farm, lu 
1*9! Lincoln struck out for hiuiM-lf, pi 
in* to New Sah in. Hurt* it «« that 
In* Uirau hi* political mm r l r mtviiik 
Unci* Han an pmtina»tcr. Lincoln %ri nt 
Into Imatn***, l ut did m* »t«v l< inr tml* 
Iwuik walMMml to hiui. Tim only m#. 
tMOto of thi* period of Unniln'* lifo in 
tha Truth rtnvt houM* ia a wi»»hu 
■tand. irrvKular ami Inartistic ami ilifll- 
nil to iWrik Whitti« r wrnt«* thi* in 
Mrlptiou for It: 
U< a«« b* fr*»! Tli« ii>lrftity «u«| 
llaipiLf *>t Mil liUnwn. 
Tk* tf4rlt U.» IIUtM«t rtlmd 
III* Mart»I Itpa alt**. 
UnmIi'i Uwa 
Lincoln fell In low for th« lint tim< 
In New S ill in. tmwlf amgwl to 
Highest of all in Leavening Tower. — latest U. S. Gov't Report 
.. ABSOLUTELY PURE 
A 
Ami Ktitluttr", who died In IHS5. H» *■ 
on jr««ri Ui« r lw »i«wi ami wwlW 
I tii T«!'l WlM Llncolni 
*if' nl*»at In f.>r \V*hin«t<*i. 
Ihrjr <i<t i«U«l to ►< II ail their funiitnjr. 
<>f If ww iiiriti to Mr. Lincoln'! 
ililift, of wliom h* had thrw. Aflit- 
w.inl Mr. OMrujil pwha»<d th< m, tat 
!»•• had to |»jr • big prion ft ll.« rn, w 
the lhnv »i«t. r», who w»-rr *piii»ten 
and mi 11 in* n», %»• n« thrifty and knew 
nuljr too will the *»!««• of • dollar. 
Th«n» I* tin- hut worn try Liimiln »hen 
mmmIimIhI, tin* chair Im« mi In and In 
ntum-raMe other rrlim of hU entitfol 
lift" AlfotMli'T It la una of tbft n>at in 
tervatlnir l>lan« In th«» iMt|i«'ic«|iiUl to 
vUlt. J II llic«I 
SOMC MOUNTAIN RCO MEN. 
ml « TrlW |i«illl>f la 
Crarr ati<l I Hwfort. 
[Vrt«l 4 rr»«(w»Uv« ) 
gr *11.* Id «. to r. N CL, May * — 
TH«ti> mn< a »nf«« r two of idl«% dmnk 
«ii N initio!)' Indiana !• fr in mailMro 
Florida. tlx' r« lur. Hil of a »»r njf and 
warlikn which wm and 
tr.ui»|>i»rttt| l.y.md tlx* Mia»iaaip|.l in<>r» 
than AOyi i*r» utrI Tlx* only ntlxT Indian* 
in tlxt »>utlx rn »l»it-t lalvM tlx* At Ian- 
tin and IIn- Mi*>i*»i|>pi m Iht MNI <« 
num* nerl'tn wh«K tlimt tin* r»»tnl 
th»» KT^mt tril«* ww M-nt w*%t by tit ix-r- 
d Jvkfc^i. turnoiti|>ImI IkUiM-m- 
tinti of x m* iVi.fMHi »rt< in t miik of 
th« iikmI !■ willful tallrjr* in *11 tlx 
Appalachian nri/ii 
Through tlit* •|>ltntli<l rwrrtilia 
ibrr» flow lit*- (koffa and Iortt, two 
rlt »r niotuituiu •«r< .un«, llxt (ribattftM 
of wliirh an* fllhd with trnaL Thtw 
mountain (IvVikm iu wraith, rnlton*. 
obtlliim to law and r>> rythuitf that 
lndi<att« civilization ar- alin«at It 
tx4 in advaar** nf tlwir ix-iithU**, tlx' 
whltx mountains r« of tlx* Mark, tlx' 
lUlMtn antl Onui Hint Ay ran Tlxw 
rhtT.-ki»ti liar»< *r -1 farina, rhurvlx*. 
•f|i<«.lli< u»t«, fair rnxU ant| audi rur- 
than leal lndn«trtaa aa am i»m ntul to 
tht ir own wanta. 
IT r»\ wallt«l in from tlx' n«t »f tlx* 
wtirltl by rloud ki»«iiij; inbuilt.tin*, aa ii 
thf toy nation of And'm. *« han« an 
ln«lt i-ii<l. iit n | ultln*. with itaitwn lawa, 
rnntoina antl ita r «ralarly eh«-twl chief, 
all aa dt»tiix-l and m (Kirato from tlx* 
irrtat »lat«» an I nation at»*ut tlx-iu M 
And m la iudc|» ndt nt of frain»« an<t 
H|«in. Ttx'iifWt In- f ia #l«'li«l for four 
y*«r«. Iik ir prraiitrat, with a salary 
• if |MKi« y»nr and traT«liDir t-apmaM 
wlx n ha Tcntnrm on atalt* Imaiix ■* out- 
•lib* ||x> domain of (Jualla 
In Una republic tin rt ar»- |«litial 
patina without |- lift«al impurity. The 
Ilaptlat and Mrtli-aliat < hurdx« daJm 
marly all tha ululr* aa nmimanirMiita 
Iu no |«*rt of the country i« tlx-marrlatft' 
vuw morn than anx*i|f tlx— 
littla* kixtwn t htr"kr*««, ami drunken* 
Dim an'I divortii an* |<ra< -lit ally an* 
known 
I.ikt' tin ir br* ihnu of tlx< Iixlian Ter- 
ritory, tixt ( hrrnkivi of gnalla harx 
tlx ir own writtt-n laiicnv' anil their 
own al^lial't, inwnttd hy that wmxbr* 
ful uian, tlx< lixllan t'admua, »tju"ia. 
\Vln|.« tlx' whi't* inimntaint<m« f thi« 
part of N't rth t'aT'litia an> an uuiiua«(- 
iiiattrit aixi It tr* ixllt •« ra*-^, tli« t Ix-ro* 
kt«-« an a nit»t |»iio and nanan* 
tir jut pi. and with t-vt-ry »tn ani, tal 
h y. pnt ipt«v «»r iu' uiitain |aak tli«r. i« 
•onitt It ,o nd > r myth mnimiitl that 
llfta it out f tlx' atupiil andofttii |fT<«t»• 
ly *ul*rar i nn im-I »tnr»« «»f tlx* whit«* 
and Ki*,'*it M at It k« I than ii hy a*~> lat- 
iiiir it with xiiiif atimnir unit <>r 
h« n>ic ihv wt#r of tin* {Mint. 
An Kn«rti«hni.iii whom I tint down 
h> P', uvl who, I* iim >1 Aah«»ill*-. mm 
br, w.m tlx I it' <1 to o>in«« iivcr, il« l«n« 
tli.it (^u.illa i« tliv im*t U.iutifully n* 
tiiaittK- plao ha haa • n-r Mm, and |hat 
tin11 IfMlnai ir« hjr >11 uliU tl*« in »t 
int< n •tin«r |m<|iI« Iim h.w nit nut, y»t 
«mt»(<l<« thi« iH ii(hl»rhi»l th«m Uln4 
<mm* Amrficui in t«u thousand who 
know* anything al«»ut th«> j-la. •• <*r th* 
;• 
Although ir»»l thrutiitua, th«> t"hm>- 
kiti il (^nilk lik«- tl**-tr kliiaui. n l*-- 
j<jn<l tlx- Mi—I—Ippl, *ttll n-tain many 
••f their old tn'wl rtt««, which <■«« had 
and atill ntaln *>iti«* n lumna »untrt- 
i*4Jtiv. Ti».y bat'' J<i»t tini»hi<d a htm 
of dwn< and Ixtitlilwi, lat<mM to 
pn>pitut>- IIm* that <uatn>l fril- 
Htm, whirh alw »r« j<r»« .«!•• Ibrtr plant- 
in*' • f < Aft. r tlx- hurii*t ia In. I 
am told. llN'jr hati< what la km»wti a* 
tli< ir "mm d.im««, 
" 
w hich 1 am a* 
• UP»I "it I* W.-ltlll f.mllltf tllfOHtilK Ilt 
to •»*'. 
" 
Whil# toon ar»« t«-tn«r uiadw t*» tb»« 
VflhmitiiM and to i-Trtl iw> far away ■** 
Alaaka, ln-rw ia a |ila>v, within <a»y 
na.li iif all raatrnt ritw*. whi< h for 
tin- I* aotjr < f ita •urroandtntfa an<! th« 
lntm«t of ita nil inha' uita ia on- 
ninahil by any |«art <.f tin* im-at n pub 
lit-, ami y« t ••unit* mum1 and itawhrrv- 
ahouta ar«- pra. ti.-allv unknown to our 
pMipl.-. AlTMrti K I'llJNHH. 
•lrt|M>* umI IK* I lor*. 
8tri|*-d nmfi rial* h iv«- Imd pm rally 
nttanM aa i«|n«ially *uit««l to tery 
•tout worm u an t.-mlinif to diiuiniih 
tin ir apiuKiit mi/*', tut 1). r»- aa l»- 
wh< rw "it ia a |»»tnil«- tint wm't w rk 
both way*," ami »tri|»* that ran nrnnd 
ami rand will n-ii-ra* lh* ti mb-m-jr of 
•trip»* th.it run up ami down. If uo* 
will irivi> an npj* of iiiTrftafd 
•IhhIi niii* and h< iitht, th<- oth« r will 
tHTi-an a|<|*»iran<v of menu***! girth. 
I*nihabty thi* f.wf iawhat mad. »tri|»-d 
»t<rkiii|T« hi .pular whin th»-y w.-rv in 
r.>rfm • f>-w yvan a^t A akirt of »u«h 
■uati rial mml« to tlin- aJi^litly at tin* 
bottom will niMify a lanky woman'a 
i|'j» .uiuii •• in*>n- thaiioiH- w>.uld la-ln-iw 
p. «»i»il.. without a>«iUtf hir »ari->ualy 
lowmtL 
Ilar<l wn I lie ( »<•«<<. 
A little \V«»t Ktimn ill« irtrl «m 
«m iUjrf<>r •otnt-thinifaho h»l 
wliK'h kw tnlii ii< >1 I'ula 
While h«r eyra Wire *»•! with har* 
b)m' il< iiuut<!<<il <>f In r iiioIIht, with • 
j» lit. "Well, who t<>M y<i®?" 
"Oli, 1 littli> Itinl t<»M iimv 
" 
Aa 1 n.« »!»• r l< ft tlw r»<m »h«' h< tnl 
I Ik- rlilltl luni t<>M itr»l lb*' lltturwot <a- 
nary wlili h hung in • ratfeiMiu'thrwiu- 
<l<iw mix I with infantile »|iiteNiy, "M<.ui 
<>M t.iitl"* ti»!<', tatt!•' ttbr' 
Tb» "little binl" ►fciry »<« L<«l well 
tliut time •nrvly.—Ni>ni«-nill<< J"urt»aL 
Thing* maile wMljiriuiairt of 1U7 
mkI b*k««l, whli h am n|w|u<', «ru mll<«i 
|« it<Tjr. TInw «lil<h an ■iulinii«|w- 
•lit are |»*v< lam. 
IiimtU Inhabiting i«lan<U hart* eith«r 
Very abort wing* <f *< ry little um< ui fly- 
ing <* le» wing* at aJL 
KUTAftLlftHKD MB. 
Jhe JPcmocvxt, 
IMC ID Tl MOAT*. 
PARIS, M %INK. may N WW- 
ATWOOD A KOKBBS, 
MM«n —4 h■>«l«Hi». 
unwiEinw*. A. K- r>i«— 
fMM-tlJMnn tf ytJ rtrtrtfr >■ 
»iH— 
lOwto ti m | f«l Ml|«i tvfim IMH 
|t>M Ikrw ruMwdlH^MfdluM Ut (I M y»r 
fat* IB iMft •! »!>■>. 
wolwrti 
M* Witt M, inMtMl m4 ymtij 
MwH» 
«•. 
Job rinrtM -X«i Iff*. IM 
Mm 
fi»w. MftMt 
**4 1m fftaM 
I—Hi W ■»« Ult ll|illflll •( Ml 
M 
MM ivw ^  
mm*. ■ ■ 
'■ 
iu«u rvriu. 
*- •— -« ■»— iw. nl u« Mir 
..■> r.ru IHHI ^
-hu-t-r. ,-nm 
r.JTwM. AlN^I O-te. •*-— 
ri)»m. a. f 
lu,n 
A Republican State Convention 
WILL H IIHI I* IN 
City Nail, Uwittwi, Jw*« i, 
1894. 
AT II rriM k A. 
hf Ui |>urpa«* mt miuUh • 
> aa-H-Uto- he 
tiiiwmr to h* wi(Mrt* I M Ik* v;h«Wr 
*1w 
«h«, u-l truaar«M Hf «4k*» Imittwt 
IkM 
^WtoST^r »^"1 
i,N«4iMik. *•« —» T Am.7TT 
< Ml Ma R^aMma mi IH>» 
I«1 M M4 t*r 
* fnrtM J 
'•Hi ><4H la f<r*M vl ■!»«<) lit, 
M t*H 
«i*i»—— 
% trvHk* !■ u» .totoctoli— »l m? (Hi. 
Turn* 
at |-l»»U4b<« rM Ml* U tltol l»T wiHirti 
»f 
Uw (Mdi to «Mrk tor ikWri 
*»lau 
Tto «UH t aaaHto will W to ■»—»"* 
la I to 
im|U»« n»> ..» to* llftil to alM uttot 
«a to* 
a( to* I ua»rllt i|. tor Ik* fWfM "I 
mahlH Ik* n It alia la mt iMtoM 
IM* 
itoi. to auto to pMtirtrto to Ik* 
««■»»■ to a. 
*•4 to ifcalwl Mil »*n—I to Ik* >toto 
»l to* 
•mil fc* tot* t««»mi >. 
I i«fM4pl. •• V* lit, k» Ik* in»*r« «l tor 
fill H*l' l» * nmgrmmm to tolNt 
to* to 
'IMrto, to t>n~4ra*r Ihr intoHtWl 
IMmto 
■I Ik* I i*Mfi *a*l b< •liri*' Iklaar by |>i*«ra| 
l»| to* Wmw kla 
«4 iratfil, •* to 
«Nrtll rMi*i ot V«lM, wWknal rrgmnl to 
kto 
|a>MM i||>rm »a. «ku <Mif to ^>4nl MMM 
tola Itoria lit* Hh al Ik* I V»> nlk pull, 
•to., h* to fmt-r »f MittolilH tor rntolli* 
Tlltf, «to Ivltotftol >■»» ! *•>! 
toli< 1*1 
r**r* to fa»» yaayatof aim>IW. Ik •*• «rlM 
wllUlHtotoini) ikliu. to ^Mlto* m 
Ito* <«ua* ,.f l*ai|a-r»*<* Ik IM M>l —I—I 
tol 
MM. to *JI ■ WWII to* Ik* ranairif 
kk>l 
Irlia* «<4 IwrtiM llWiak to k.i— l»l 
»to*l. ual to m III ■ ■■IraJ m>I ikrlrM 
alali 
Mrtoa •« «Mto kftln. to kBItr «ltk Ik* 
Kr 
NUtoM to Ik* atolln ml itolrfito to tote 
umaMto 
r K kKlW J M MtS2mw Aj] uttr I 
Al ul n l. Mala*. Afftl W, 
ito Ito iWi* l«i>» *i r»|i»»rlllll"'«. *&• 














TW bi*»l Trw4. mn! ImM 
Mil Walk* rMni Hal."«l» will Wit Ik k 
•talMIlM imm4 »rt| tl ■ Un '<*■! »<••»« 
Mu»Uf 1*4 tU m-I Ml, M»r« 
l»l Th»I<; 1*4 Vi<lw«ll?, JiN Mil Mil «k 
t •■fimlMwl Mttrkt Mtpakll- 
van I •aitalUa. 
fW lbp«Mliu< »f IW <•«*! « « mw<liml 
|H4ftr| mt MilW. rua>»i«wl ».f IW I WMIW wf 
Aa lwi<|1». flttllk. kki'l. I Hr»h. 
hf \ Mi* 6«tiUlMr, M miMlli I W «»l <M> 
ntNtoi ruMMiki*. k* WMI M titar* Ha.i 
AaMin M* m tM*Ui, Jim Mk. I«« M I 
•• < mmk. t fur Um |Miry»M» ..f • 
< HilUMt k* W »a|>vwrto>l *4 Ik* Vy4«al«f *in 
llii hf lk|iW»UUIr fc> Ik* Mk I mirm uf 
Ik* I alWI "III Mil *la» tm mtmi • IMlM 
u«ii iif* TW >ml« wf irywwMMIi « will W 
•• f Um-w brk iMt, lw«* Mil flMlllliil 
talli i* ralNiKl |u .«r .W >»<*!>. a»l fa* Mrk 
*r»li lif i>4rt nd fur Ik* Hrv«l>l)rM r*»ll 
■taM MtMimuf la l«t, M iMM*mI4A(M, 
m>I |..f a ftvilk* «f furti < '4n la *ii«M <4 
mm? li« »in», m fcMw ml Mwlk 
■ ii I* Hi hbaaili a f i* in Mt 
I uuii -* rM •• IIM Ml; fcj n »i ir»U »f Ika 
I «Mlr I* «klrk Ik* Ik-Mrf a I Ma Tk* Mr 
|-»t>lfc*a 1HMTV11 ,«■■» Will I* la *»aal. a 
a* taMra Mali. AaU«r«. ai IJ .•< k« i, ■ ■ * IW 
■la» i.f tw rvaifMlut. M IW |wrr«* wf m«i» 
I -4 l»Wlilul» uf k«(Un 
I'rr nMrt UrtxaliiUM iMrti 11 usalliM. 
* T lukH, Arklag * Wlr»M 
ILa klMU. M*., Hn I, |«* 
N» ri Hl l( n «•« IT* CMVBXTIttV. 
TW IrM'-ttiM tvtofl ml ililurl I him< i» 
W||»'I> I k> lull la r—i»|tii» )| |k« I .*(1 
II Mt l'»n« Mt:i. «a TmIai. J MM l<V>. I*a 
<1 uk a |..f Ui ur|aHt vl w- bihUx 
II !»«• • I » MMfel •(»... .1 I a 
I •%»!» T>aa» iirrt, I •>«af« AMhTbtv. 
I »Ull luaklaMfr. t Irtk «f • wart* 
Kr(M»r> «l lNwl< far Ito )««rri i«i| » r*aar* 
KrH<lr« l>MrtiW AkvW>lkw«l IU|«litlrM 
THr i«*l« of r*|mmUU"« •111 to M MkK« 
'Ali k •> •• fiwilk* urf*alar>l l«r rtm-Uvm g 
fry —« will I 
a»M»tina >1 »t-l c Wafatr fvr »«*fi :J awtra -aM f.»r 
IW MnnhllrM < aa it-lata l«r )«>•#(•«( to ikr 
rlmMvflW: % MM«i fT» U.-a»» to ».*r* 
will >w» aauthr Ikr toaa to m »bUlt«»aal «l»to 
'*TM liynl** CMMf < '«•!»• «IU to !■ 
W■ ill* a| Ikr lUkkwl Hvaar M • aVlurfc «• Ito 
Hh'nl*|»f lk> nouHk l. W iwfltt U» "» 
Iratlal* ..f Ito ■ Wlr«atr* 
ftrorWrwfU* Kr|><>UlrMl'u«l|l ( naiatiMrr 
» r nlll 1II.» I 
TW «<tr»l lw«M a»l fi>>Ulf«i« ■III to r» 
HIM to Ukr iumUrr «.f >»»nlu a* It IU 
Mala » uaikkttu*. kntrltef to Ito tlat ai-|«* to! 
to I ha rail ato«* 
AHBOH DAY. 
iHk rau Ltatixm 
Malar Ukn jaat |»rt>la la Ito t«aat? aa-l 
Iwtlkm «( W« MlkOl ararry. aklrk a>afcaa 
IS* <Ulr h> tUWtll*. M ualT to <XU v«a I* 
|Mr tort to IS* arklit. wttMa iwHeTK 
Cawii* 
kkl r*rr»aii-a i»l iw krallk |lila| 
mm f*a*a wir ■ matala* i»l Ik* «ra 
Aa»l «wa utaif, a ilk a k<uk teal. kM la 
Mv«*l (ta* aa-l Waalr aa>l iwMr to a«r 
ItklaaK <H M fa la anvpl a Ilk ikr watlaral 
»l '«f to <fa*-a* a »kn»iai -to*, to to* 
•|Kla«liat. la alvralk* aa-l kMaBmf Ma 
knaii. Ik* | ykUr aa-l prlratr |arfa, Ifea a*laa*4 
frvaa-la |*>I klfkaaf • •( Ua iMr. by kltkUM 
Iran aa-l itrvw aa*l rlar* I, ifaraM*, Ml 
aiatl M slataltr Ua ilMk <la; «f May, to to 
*i-4an*>l a* ArW lka< 
Vn lk>ra to a aaH* af paryma i»l fratta« la 
UtMW( • at-- "lt« * at n,a> tt •» 
aab a total -tar la tor atoto at toa alaaa. a 
•tar avfklaM* aa-l ka|-|-ta**a, auk aarh 
tiMrlaa a* aa< atnt to larrvaaa aar to* at 
aatara aa-l of maaln 
Ultra at Ikr ovarii I kaalarr la AagWtft, tMa 
iart t> Ulr-i <la; *f I1-rtl. la ikr trar »t war 
Url tar U»n*aal at«M kaa-lfv-l kal alaat* 
l>mr. «»l ul Ikr lakrivraar u( Ikr I'aitvl 
Matra *f .imrrVa Ikr «at knalial aa-l 
lluai 
>H a>cw fkaai «iii a, <*.utart «►! aaata 
HEW At>YKBTI»EMKJnV 
l^arll IHania I Rknaa 
><4ka at fumtoar*. 
Fwf aaia. 
M**tla« af Mat* iaM*n 
*.laa»*a Iktaak- ( w^k Halaaai 
• al law rw*«rakfa 
WW* af a*la uf lira g*tatr 
Hint AND THINK. 
rvnae dm Im« lm •tteai|>ttug to plajr 
• (*im m the KlUworth Aacrlno, br 
mim1Id( u» thr paper i fai*# not lea of 
tha ilnth of BUD who U living, iixl 
«i*nlt»< to thr autlre the mum of veil- 
kaowu «• Hiiro. The .\arrtnn n«u(r« 
I • dud Kiflitb •uttUlently «lgon»«a to 
ri»WM 1U opinion of wth an act, which 
It doe« th««: 
"TfcU U mm okl i»l »lnwl>»«ly <teU; Irtrk, 
«at»rtMaa»ir It »«ft« Tw 
f»»»f It m ktlyltM mm Ua drtlai I* • rat* •( lata 
—n TW ivfyHnM U ■ nml. • Hwi mm*t 
foritr.tMrkaMvkM M t»»H he a tenia 
UuaWtkt. M MM h* (Ui Ilk mm iMJMkM. 
•tea' I* MvfUrl 
**ll u Im»-««ii l» |a •»tor«*a«t Ut» »u»r bar 
mim uf m M«m Mla>l *u imrmp+lt* ml 4faa»- 
f «Ma* • )«4e trvm mtrfc mm mrtmlmm |l«« mt Mm 
i*i» mm Uu kkftwvii, »MW kniMil hall wit 
'rum, rtuUi kM h4*>l im htm ■i^fchiir." 
It U bat a tear yaara tinea a corra- 
•poadeot of the DnhntiI «u topoaetl 
ui«*>a br maw woald-he «i|t, «hu cava 
hlni falaa Information wf a «trrU|« 
which had Mm taken lilac*. >ui h • 
trUk U probably regarded aa •••mart" 
by I he perpetrator. but aa a Matter of 
fart—wall, tee tha attract froa tha 
Aatriru. |t«N abwta. 
Tha Mat peculiar lletw of aawt r«*ni- 
ly publUbad U ayprwaaad by tha bead- 
lac. "Hwurm Carry a (^pwhaal 
l»Utrkt by tha L'aaal Ntjarky." It «u 
• aparUI rtaaUaa, a ad thara were apacUl 
rmnm for tha raaalt, bat U la oetartba- 




W --3Tt*W rV* 
~-VJ! 
sss^ffittsss 
r »f >< l-Mto «»«*. —T-1 
_» h -.Mk !*• t.rakr* >• "*— *••* U*,J* 
IT ■ tl -~*~IT ••>» W«nUf »<•*?**■ 
V o u l -rw %»t ... 
ii' v; iSS; ~S£S5.it Sv-SE 
MlkrU; «• tf Mm f*M 
■1 '■• "»• *' *■ 
"tUA 
Ulrl T*»r»l«' ••••»■»• «* •** " ^  ™ •• 
> ■ ii -u ii' at 
a ,.f V («t» V H* * *l>' "f *** **f*j 
»»l t^rth rrVUy .«»!■*• •* «•" •••* * 
I-"ftjfcft 
,,, I mt. a" £ tun tnt CM liw ^rt«Uy 
IWU«| -I Mrk 
Mr. I- K. Rllllnga U a Mr lo attrntl to 
hla at thr Mill «h»c* o*»rr. 
IV acfcoad «»r»llng »UI * 
brkl aril MlnrOt^ rwnlng at *'> '° 
aitNii aaijuating tv auirwi j*n. 
ttrdnraday wnlng, May *1, at-ml 
eighty of th* frlrmla of Mr. ami Jtr». 
« !*. Wright gathrrrd •» *•*- 
.Vui* on Plraaant Mnwt to celcbratr the 
annlteemry of their ft*al- 
rugr l"Ur (.rr«rt>u wrnr uuiu<"n»«* an<l 
U-autiful. among thriu being ft all*** 
a«rvlco fnxn «»w of thrlr frlrmla here 
In Si>ulh It**- R- J- ll»ughto» 
perform* thr marrUgr cor#«*«y and 
iutik MMt* i|'i«M|irUt» wiwrk*. Mr. 
Wright i«|*»iUl, thanking lb# 
fft»r thrlr |irwiH* and Ico 
aka. a Ml c*d!W» wrr* aenr«*l, and thr 
l«art* broke up al rV**n o'clock 
after 
• i<rnding a rrr* rn)oy»ble earning 
TV Mother tiooae Cftrnltrftl, which the 
ladleaofthe t'ongregatkmal ctourvh lo- 
t«-o«lrd g»*lng wlWlot wlntec, will 
h» gUei. In lie hall oe«t Tm«adfty *»en- 
inf. TW nralfil (eo coalomo • »* 
c»u*i*t of aelectkma bjr M«thrr limne 
choir, pantomime* and lahkwui 
— olth 
•tub character* aa Itor Itlue, Old king 
t ole, Mary, Mary. I.lttk tioudy Too 
>hor«. etc. 11k-rr will alao be an Km- 
i.lrr I ►rill hy right ma Ida of hooor, Irm- 
• •nadr aril, lee rmo and «k» booth, 
honte rnulr rtinllra, rt»*. In thr aftrf- 
•H-n thrrr will l«e a »aie of uaeful and 
fancv article*. About flf!y |wr*ona » 111 
t*kr part In thU Mftlnl. The hall 
*hould br filled with apecUWCa. 
fremhln; nenk* olll br hrldfta u«ual 
at Ihr t tHifn-fittuBil church nrit Smio- 
day n*>rnlng and rwnlBJ. 
A lot of |r«|ilr hrrr go i«hln(. Nit 
thrrr la only once In ft while ft felk»w 
that grta k»ta of flah, 
• c I Back aud family and J. W |»a«W 
and family arat to M*vhank' Kalla 
lhur*day to attrnd a golden wadding. 
I |lu, k • MilJMlM »lll br 
l«t«rd w«lu*«.U» and Thuraday of thla 
»rrk. 
ThU la thr werk for thr achoolma'ama. 
Thr contention commence* l"hur*day 
rtening, and Uata until Mftturday aftrr- 
C4HK). N«r *rry Intrrvating a|w«krra 
arr «»o thr |>n>graru 
Mr. K. *i*»lfc»rd h»a movnl hi* family 
ul« nmntry, and la to try Ma hand at 
farming. 
Mkaa i.rtawold «u iftlW to \ »rmont 
Monday to attrnd ft vrrr ak k alatrr. 
J. r. I'luiumrr la gaining *rry akiwly. 
« bar Ira Howard hft« brrn «|*ndlng a 
frw d«ra at hla h«>mr. 
K WllIU h*a hla houar up and bnard- 
"d. 
II. P. MUWtt, onr ar c«rrlagr 
makrr and rrpalrrr, la making a largr 
addition to hla ahop, abk h «huai bual- 
r»r«a la ln^ rr»*tng. 
J. H. Itovlalato m»>rr to hla nrw 
bt»mr In t"h»rlrtu»»nt. Maaa., thr coming 
*wk. 
Mr. K. R. Child, th»* *rt«r»n flahrr- 
man. ha* tirrn on a %lalt to Milton and 
Krnnklln IMantatlona, and bnmght ba» k 
• Ith him four hundrrd and right v trout. 
I br rlaaa of of tlir hlgti Mimol art 
l>rr|-artng for thr imuiwmviwnt r*rr> 
ttM-a, ahith will occur about th* llrat o| 
Junr. Thr claaa uumt«ra It. 
H K. 1'lrUlirr of lUtra t ollrgr Itai 
brrn at b< «u»r thr paat *rrk. 
Mlaa Alter Knight atartoil Wrtlnra.lay 
on ft vlalt to hanana. Sbr will |>ro< 
bably rrnuiti until tVtobrr. 
IV »i>ring araalon of thr OtfonJ 
County Kifaalloail Aaawlatkm mr**t« 
In >o«ilh I'arla Thuraday, Irkiay aud 
>ftturdav of thla «arrk. I"br ar«ak>li 
• •|««na Thuraday r*mlug at » o'clock, b* 
a In1un> In tltr ongrrgatkmal « b«r*h 
by I*rra. B. I. Whitman of Cadbir I'nl- 
*rraity. ; "Kduration >h«»rt o| 
Collrgr." I*hr |>rogram foi Krtday and 
>4tunlay la n full and lntrrr«tlng oar. 
F. A. >hurtlr(f haa putln a tlnr Ur 
rram i-ftblnrt thla «rrk. 
A. M. t»crry aokl tr* bk-yokathr paat 
»rrk. II* U having a big run on thrui. 
Wr uualrratand that onr of our boya 
•on thr raor from Norway to thla plait 
and l»ck Saturday night. Krnwt Hwrtl 
• a* thr lucky onr. 
Juat takr a look at tha imktlra la 
riummrr a nindow. 
GOLOth WEDDING 
The (oldru of Ut*r A. and 
Uurnttrln liriuu Ifc-liUoU of Uivhalik' 
Falla. Malar, *u celebrated Id thr twr« 
lor* of timer church. South Framing- 
ham. Mm* Monday, April fl. Tha 
church parlor* were twauiifullv ilnvral- 
nj fur the onitloo and thr otllatlou «aa 
bountiful and (UburtU. Forty-Ate 
(unU arrr prHfal, and many letter* of 
om(rituUllua were rwl by l(rv. 
WeUUrr Woodbury of Mllford, Maaa., 
iua*trr of oereomulea, thr huabaad of 
lluld«h K. Ifc*ul*oo, thr nldr«t daughter. 
Adua Ifenlaoa of Poland, litlw, ami 
ALauaon. and Mr*. Kiwitk llowtnan of 
M. Jiih'n'.iin, \|.. were |.rearnt. the 
only surviving brother* and aUter* of • 
large family. Mr*. t arulkor lllggtu* 
and Mra. ttoaaltr Bowman wrrr thr 
tTt<ie*maid» lift J > ear* t|n, when Ium1 
A. iMiiaon and laurru*trlu L. Drink* 
• era jollied in marriage al l.yadou 
rntrv, \ L by Unr. Nathau K i» "n. 
brother of thr groom, and a«rt praaeat 
1 on thia otitakm. I hr anniversary and 
family gathering a ere a great aucveaa. 
TW gueata aera from Malur. Vrrmout. 
HaMMhuMPtta and Saw York, and thr 
address by Ita*. V. K. Fmrklt, thr popu- 
lar itaator of Urwr church and huahand 
of thr MK»nd daughter. Clara I.. l»m- 
Isoa. MlJitl greatly to thr rajoymrat of 
thr family gathrrtng. Among tha valu- 
able prrarnla were taent) three Ota- 
dollar gold placaa. Mlaa Katie, thr 
v <>ungest daughter aaa not overlooked. 
IVr greater part of Uw married Ufa of 
Mr. l*etiWon tua brm aprnt la Mala# la 
mercantiU lifr. Hr»t at Norway, thro 
at Mat-hank- Kali*. 
K. W. W.Ml.Ml Ml. 
THE ORtlNWOOD MYSTERY. 
While wnnl youug men were out 
centljr Id «earch of Mayflower* aouie 
| half a mile •«! of «h>t U kwvi u 
Greenwood lity, on lb* rokd running 
to iMkt'i Mllla and shout three or four 
r «da or more from the r«>« I Into th« 
winmI* they iiat acroaa a black vall«e 
that had every appearance of having 
laid «h*f» It «u found through lite 
winter, and <>n further miii a few fret 
fro® the tallae waa found a tuara* jack- 
et. one pair of whit* cuff*, a t»Uak hook, 
a raaor atrop iid a imwr hot contain- 
log o<> monev. I"he vallae, healdn* arti- 
cle* of clothing, contained 'ettera and 
Mlla that may had to the further eiplan- 
ation of thla myatery. Hue bill rend 
thna: H^ulocy. Maaa., Julr 1,1«Q. Im* 
Sleep, l»., to Abbott, Miller A («." 
In a paaa book «aa found the naat of 
I>emuel (I. Sleep. Further on waa f- 
iiirdfd the name of I*. L. Sleep, Mart* 
K. Sleep. From the reading of the 
memorandum It appear* they were the 
name* of the wrttrr'a father and m«>ther. 
Anaoa street, Jamaica Plain. Maaa. 
The name qf Kthrl A. Ard, 1U0 1 Mr- 
cheater Avenue, Maaa., and the namea 
of W. B. Johnaon and U. A. Mitchell, 
Maiden, Mam., were found la tlM dlarv. 
A letter written fraa SI llyde Park, 
dated San lenabar M, IMS, uBaamid 
"My Dear Hon," and waa algaed L P. 
Several ;»nn living la the vMaltjr 
report that two atrange naen were aeeu 
quarreling one day laat October anar the 
•pot wheru the valla* was faaad. 
NORWAY. 
MUCTOKY. 
r»li !!■■■■ I I'll ■! >. tkr Tn-M-- ft. AmC 
IW Mwhr.M MU 
a. ■ MAmIivM, >4 UM 
>«ii>> rmw»wi«»i iiwi*. it ft. 
IklMl, IW n*W<Ma« MTltM. MMiUy, 
nm. ■.. n*m«u> a^MtTii it a. u.;jNrtd 
Maatta*. T • r. ir: Nrdw weekly r»ayw? 
Maaatag, 7 »F. Wi laa >17} TwilMifWl 
■MtlM rrMs* al 7 * P. 
MrtK»IWI ciartk, Mmt. J. II. ft.fcaf«a, Tm*». 
ruaitlM aerrtre, MM*. ■allalli nrlMwl, 
l< mn.i MM Kii»Im Miirtag. T • r. 
Twik; h«r«r MartTac. I • r. H-S CteM 
jfcfiji rrVMy.7 Mr. w. 
irtrtmintm 
r. A A. M—l'aMw ft. A. C, Nw. M. MmUn 
W»ImbUt K«*fcla«, "• "» l«M» lull MM. al 
IUMmIaU. ItntaUr hiiMm «C Otfunl 
MmM IUU, iMUr Kwt 
luuaurtoluif MIwm. UlMii Iwnrtl, It. 
i\ rinl«, — ••» afMc fall mrnmm. 
Hmrwy lltiam, »«m ut T>w|iH«»m, la (f*t 
aw* ItoilfiMT ^MMtMMlM. 
1.11 11. r-ImUr MNttH h II-U reikiwa* 
Hall. M»rj TKMUr H««alM. WMgrjBM» 
aw at, >a II. n<« la <M»l ifctt^VHaM. aaraMl 
aa-l f..urU » M U> l.tralav* »f aark aaawik 
ft. •( I'. Hrcul«r am«lulB llatkaway Mark, 
•W) Tkiratai l.<cal»| V. ft- A. (f Wuraa 
l*i Wb*. W II. aiaaia Ihlrl rrt-lay o( lark 
tt. A. l-IUm Ka*t IW. Salt MH» la 
RjN%a llall «>a Um tklrt fit-lay Knalai 
al 
aark MnaU. 
a. •( V,—WalUacta* llekfca l'aa»|» BMti UM 
•amal a*l kmrtk hUa; main* al a*rk 
Mill, 
W K. C — Mrrta la uraa<« Hall UiPl frVlaj 
»•*•!•« la aark >»• ••tk. 
IMI.U. Ika »l a»l «tk Tkar»lay 
malut ul «arh amiatk la ftyaaaaia Hall. 
I*, ml H -Ww«; ui«a«( anli eracy ntkar 
Maria; t| lar»n«* Hall. 
Kara ay UfM larantry.— Macular awwila#* 
Ika Im aMl IMkI frfclay malai* al lark 
^«i§4il 
X K 0 r.-UkaatM Ualfe, Ha. 171, ataMa la 
>r>mi Hall. «a ika Inl tal Ulnl NalifaUy 
aaaalao al aarh await. 
ft. r antra. Km New liraaaa Urt. la Ika 
tMkoilial Mai aaral «»| wnaaiwailaal ul Ika 
iNaatwl far *<irway ta>l fltun akvwa klaa will 
fca a»»iarlikai| l»y Ika eakllikaaa. 
Kugern* K. Amlrrwa ha a jual returned 
from Hoaton at lib a far load of horaM. 
Couuty Attorney Hakea of Auburn, 
Aatlmaiittiln rtwol]r,taJ lloo. John 
hulr of |*ortland ana In town Tbura- 
liar for tha |>ur1 of taking lion. II. 
M. Ilram'i ilr|MaaltU»n In lha Mr*. I). 
L ltw<l eatale ntalirr. Owing to Mr. 
IVim'i afckneaa thrlr uhja»1 «u not 
itUlaaii. 
Mn. Stliia M. Itennett haa t>een 
grant' J t pension of f|J |*r month. 
Mr*. T. L W>bh, Mr*. C. X. Tubba, 
Mr*. Henry J. Ilii|t, Mr*. C. S. Akera, 
Mr* |„ II. Andrewa. Mra. S. II. Cum. 
mlng*. Mra. Am True, Mra. Arthur 
Xoraeworthy, Mrs. M. I.. Kimball, Mra. 
A. I. Couk. Mra. Llewellyn Cuahtnan 
and Mra. Horace Cole are to entertain 
their frleoda at a whUt party at the 
lleal'a Hotel on Tuewlay evening, May *. 
|| atlll lie ■ (rand affair. 
.Heat ant H. Stearin aaaa elntnl hl*h 
prteat of lite lira ml l~h<|i(«'r of Maine at 
the annual M<dlu( of that liody at I'ort- 
laud laal aaeek. 
The lllll raae agalnat the town, 
brought for illefisl damage* received on 
the highway ««< continued to be trlnl 
al IhelKiolwr trrm of the S. J. Court, 
on account of *lckiM»*«. 
II. I>. Smith waa a|>t<olnled t). It. A. 
captain of the lirand ("hapter Uat week. 
« H. I*ratt haa aadd out hla hakln( 
bualueaa to M W Inaloaa. Weunderataud 
Ihat Mr. I*ralt will not kata town hut 
will at once engage In other bualneaa. 
I*. C. L like of S*ro waa In town 
tbl* week. H e umleraland the diM tor 
will take llarel llummer, 
lllam-h T. Ilnwaka ha* gone to Andover 
Comer to ta*a» h M-hool. 
lUnoett A llarrlman have had a oew 
|*lank aldewalk In front of ihelr atore. 
The following la a Hat of the tra< hera 
who will take charge of the auinmer 
I wh»olti 
(•Mr*. N»tto Ml.Wit 
lakr, VUto <• IHkHMit 
I14r HUL Mfrtto A. JtIm 
I r>« krtt IM-If*. Ntrrtr VllMt 
frvH lltn. ktlf M. |JW.» 
Numi ln«»rt.i rrun*trwkHl 
HaMt'il vmr, IUtN W hkM 
( U||«1. Au|u>u rrv» h 
I h<4^1 Hl«cr. K «mU> Wallrr 
h»n» IHatrtrt. Itnn WaalMHi. 
II..It |MlH n»MH Tmm 
Al J. l!o»r luok chart* of the i*»«t 
oltltv Wedue«<Uy. The hniw »rr» 
moved !•» the old hank block Just acmes 
the n«d. 
1 »r. ■». A. Ilennett hu imunifDttO 
work »>u his new house on < reacent 
Street. 
Miss I. Kllru Kn»t. wh«iae (inxlllliin 
remain* about tlw Mine, accompanied 
by her sister, Mr*. this Jotie* uf |lo*ton, 
wIIIcinmUi MIm Krttel'a home In lM« 
village aoo«. 
A. I- Conk hts employed W. II. 
llirDN of Cortland l« imUI him wlillr 
hll foot U recovering It* »lrrfl|th. II* 
h«* nraljr |»aliiled mil papered hi* bar- 
1 ber shop. 
>. II. Curamlngs and A. K. Jackson 
were drawn a* luirrir jurors this »rrk. 
15«*v II. s. KWIeout, who «m to deliv- 
er the anniversary sermon before the I. 
(I. o. K., *t« unable to tlo an on account 
of sukneaa. II. Is fast recovering, h«*> 
i ever. 
\t |Im* •|»*> l*l town mertlng held S»t- 
urday afternoon H. S. Htearns wa* elect- 
ei| moderator, and James O. Crooker »«i 
cUhtii to All the vacancy cau«e«l bjr the 
resignation of *»eward >. Mearns fn»in 
the lutard of muuU I|«l officers. 
Hon. Iletiry M. Ilearce died May ith, 
at hi* resident* on |'l*wsant Street, In 
thl* tillage, *urrounded by hU relative*. 
Although he haa for the part two yean 
1 or uiore Im-ti In rather poor health he 
ha* attended to hU bu*lneaa affairs until 
a few week* ago, when lie found him- 
self unable to ducharge the many dulle* 
of hi* large law practice and extensive 
enterprises. After retiring to hla hmmii 
lie grew steadily worse to Hie end, which 
came early Saturday morning. 
Mr. Ilearce left college to serve hi* 
countrv In the civil atrlfe. Afterward* 
he settled In Norway and during all the 
succeeding year* hi* lutereat* have tieen 
clearly Identified with those of hi* towns- 
people. lie served the people aa repre- 
sentative and senator, chairman of 
munkl|>al officers, v three term*.) For 
twelve years he waa po«tnia*ter. 'Ilw 
tru*teea of the Norway Saving* Hank 
elected him treasurer of the hank, a 
position be held at lite time of hi* death 
ami for nunv years before. lie was 
president of the Norwav National llvnk. 
the dutlea of which poaltloo he perform- 
ed with great ability. la fact he waa 
1 alwat s forward In all movemeota of a 
public nature in which the prosperity of 
his town was luvolved. It waa largely 
through hla Influence that the Norway 
Water Company waa organised and so 
successfully managed. 
lie waa a member of Oxford I/tdge. 
No. H, H. and A. M., Cnloo lloyal 
Arch Chapter. No. W, Norway Ixtdge, 
No. K, I. O. <i. K., and i prominent 
mem tier of llarey Itust I*oat, No. U, 
<1. A. It. No citlten could have been 
taken who would be more missed In all 
delta rt ntenla. 
lie lea re a no Immediate family. Ilia 
wife died many years ago, and hla only 
child, a young lady of narked ability 
ami generous Impulses, who waa the pride 
of her father's life, died very recently at 
Colby I'al varsity. 
Funeral at I'alveraalUt church, Tues- 
day at 1 r. m. 
BURGLARS AT WILCHVILLt 
on •*» woktii or (KM)iM ra»M i. 
B. KIRU't ITUKK. 
The store of M. K. King, Welchrllle. 
>il broken Into Thursday night, and 
dreee |wdi and pant j«od» to the 
amount of $J0» were •tolen. 
A detective wu at once put to erork 
upuo the cur. 
BURGLARS AT BRYANT'S PONO. 
TUB •KAMiN OI'KMS URLT IN OiroKii 
ODOVTT. 
The stor* of Anael Dudlry of Brjrant'a 
l*»od wu broke* lalo Friday il|kL A 
•bow cur of lewelrjr wu emptied, sev- 
eral auKa or underclothing, and I be 
•IDA 11 chance Id the money drawara were 
takes. It U estimated that the loaa I* 
a boot UOQ. An antrance waa gained by 
cutting out a pane of glaaa In the beae> 
■ant, 
From tea to twelve dollar* la mill 
rlunc* **• (he money drawer*. 
Om of the iimner drawer* and the 
•mall abow race which contained Um 
Jewelry were found at Um apool factory 
yard. Officers have been noil Bed. It b 
evident that a tallow candle waa need 
for n light Induing from the greaae spot* 
aad It m believed bj tbla thai It la not 
POSTAL. 
Knntce T. Howard baa bna appointed 
pufiilii at IX ftw, ?k» B. rTlriih, 
8UPRCMK JUDICIAL COURT. 
Mat Tku, !MM. 
om'Ht orncKB*. 
lloo. W. 1\ WbiUtouM, 
J utile PrMldlac 
Albert H. Antllo, l>fS 
Stanley Kataa, Stenographer 
K. F. (With, OnKj Attorney, 
Jam* L. Itrkar, Sheriff 
II. K. Hammond, Deputy u Crier 
Chandler Garland, Jailer 
W. A. Harrow*, Mmaeneer 
llcrrkk C. IHvU, librarian 
OftANU Jt'RT. 
Wlllard R. Wlffbt, Newry, Foreman 
Kile* R. Abbott, Itumford. 
Frank It. Andrew*, Woodstock. 
John I.. Italley, Andovcr. 
orin It. lUrrows, Htow. 
Isaac II. Rerry, Denmark. 
JauM F. Ricks*!!, Reckfleld. 
S. lllake, ltmwnfleld. 
William F. Caldwell. Oxford. 
II. R. Godwin, lltthtl. 
Arthur H. Ilall, l*»rla. 
II. I. Holt, Norway. 
I. II. McOdllater, Canton. 
( bar lr« Stanley, IMsfleld. 
Ilaten W. Ktereni, Fryeburg. 
Charlc* S. Walker, Peru. 
AImkni Vounc. Illram. 
Th« c*Mirt week iliira laat vrrk, at on 
• few prrvtowa orcnaiooa, hlH U> iwnr 
MUM Inatrad of a atom, thr wratb- 
rr produced thr floral day Imaginably 
though It wm derided I y warm l( n»H 
nor* an. 
IXxirt oprnrd promptly at 10 o'clock 
Turadar, tin- itfflt<rra m«>«t of thrm hat- 
ing arrival thr night brfore. Prajrrr 
waa offered by Urv. A. I'. WVdjf, ami 
thr u*ual formal proclamation wrrr 
math* by thr crlrr. 
TV mil of th** |nwl Jar? waa oallrd. 
and aftrr a few had twn* In oo thr II 
o'clock train, thr whole l«rr waa prra- 
rut. A. H. llap(<Nid of Halrrfunl waa 
at «»ncr eiruard on aoonint of ak knraa 
In hW family. 
Thr trnverae jury waa thru rmpaneled 
a* followa: 
C. H. Tuckrr, Norway, Korwuan. 
^icurrr Abbutl, llumford. 
J. F. Illrd, AUwny. 
I^rwla II. llWber, Sumurr, 
Woodman fharlra, Fryrbnrg. 
Adrlbrrt l>rlano,Canton. 
Ilmry C. Iluutrra*, Hiram. 
Wn II. hnreland, Uivrll. 
Iludaon knight, I'arla. 
H'ni. K. Sawyer, Porter. 
tillbrrt Turll, llrthrl. 
I.yman t\ WalrruMn, lluckAeld. 
at rKKNt MI UAM1. 
Mil ford J*. Ilrown, Maaon. 
Kritk W Ixrnl of Oxford «u nm»- 
rd on icrounl of ilrkont, % phjrilrlin'i 
certificate being furnlabrd; tod Mllford 
H. Ilm«n of Mttoa, lleurr C, lluntre** 
of I lira in. ami Gilbert Tuell of llethel, 
were etcuaed for varioua rrwaona, tbu* 
leaving only ten out of the fourteen 
Juror* drawn. A ipeclal aummona wu 
at i*(v laaued for all extra Jurora to re- 
port for duty Thuraday morning. 
The call of the docket reaulted la plac- 
ing tarnlHhnw caara on thr trial Hat, 
and all were aaalgned to daya In the Aral 
week. 
The ilUntltiM-* of attorneya at the 
opening «at 11(lit. 
Thf antlon of the court Tueaday after- 
noon la*ted on I y a few minute*, and 
nothing being rwady for trial, an early 
adlournmeut waa made to the neit day. 
Wedneaday waa another light day. A 
few minor mattera were heard liy the 
court, hut there waa nothing for the 
Jury. 
Thuradar morning N. II. 4'ummlng* 
and A. F. Jackaon of Norway, and .Sam- 
uel F. Ilrlgga and Km| \V. Ilonneyof 
Pari* reported for duty aa Jurora drawn 
on a|w«'UI venlrea. I. 8. Tucker, the 
foreman of Die Jury, having been excua- 
ed, the panel lacked three men. Meaara. 
t umiulnga, Jackaon and Hrlgga were 
put upon the panel, and Adelbert l>ela- 
no waa cboaen foreman. Frank I'. Ah- 
kM ami John M. Freeman of Itethrl 
appeared later and were aworn. 
Rt TTKMriKLH V*. TIlotiraoK. 
John llutterfleld ra. Jaa. A. Thompaon. 
Tlda wa«tlie flr*t cate tried for the term, 
and waao|irned Ttiuraday inorulng. Thla 
waa the already well-advertlaed llutter- 
fleld caae, brought by llutterfleld agalnat 
TtMMiipanii for alienation of hit wife'* 
alTrvtbma. It waa eiMlnd to detelop 
considerable "arnait tonal" testimony, 
aud aome of the detail* were until for 
publication, tlMHigh tlie counael profeaaed 
a ile* I re to omit aa much of the tilth a* 
p<>aalble, aud ap|>arently acted In gtwd 
(altli upon that principle. 
The atory aa act forth by the plaint Iff 
U: 
John llutterfleld |a a man about fifty 
yeara of age. lie waa In the employ of 
the lUiaton health detriment from aoiin* 
time In 1*73 until January, l"U3. In 
l*«l lie married Mra. I'arrW F.mery, a 
widow with two aoua and a daughter. 
They lived In Ihiaton two or three yeara, 
afterward* moving to thedlatrlct known 
aa Tuell Town In I'arl*, to a farm owned 
by llutterfleld, with a alight Incum- 
brance. Here Mra. llutterfleld and the 
U»ya lived, while llutterfleld retained 
hi* Job and atayed In lloaton. 
'llie very laat of 1*<V llutterfleld waa 
at I lie farm, and eugagrd Jamea A. 
Thompaon to work upon thr farm for 
the following year. Thotupaon la a 
man now well advanced In yeara, and 
la underatood to be a Greek of do hie 
deacent. Ilia appearance certainly aua- 
Ulna thla auppoaltlon. Ila waa living at 
that time alone In a houae not far from 
the HutlcrlUlda. 
At the end of the year Thompaon waa 
re-engaged for nine montha, aud alnce 
the expiration of that engagement ha* 
worked u|hm the place occasionally. 
In January, l*W, llutterfleld gave up 
Ida Job In Hoaton and returned to the 
farm. 
There, according to bl» teatlmony. he 
found Thompaon Installed practically m 
• tiM-mber uf I be family, lie alao found 
that bla InIId(i toward him «tw- 
ml I" have undergone a change. Hbe do 
luo|rr ihtrnoi the former awclloa for 
him, but waa eitremelv frt.-n.liy and 
cordial with "Jimmy" ; Thompaon): la 
ill*- worda of th« counael lo hit opening, 
"It »aa ■Jimmy, Jimmy. Jimmy ! all the 
the time." 
Not only thU, but Butterfleld, who 
auppoaed ne waa In debt only about 
fJUU, found that he owed Thompaon 
aeveral hundred dollara. Butterfleld 
bad aome time prev loua Iran if erred the 
farm to hla wife, and aaaerta that he waa 
Induatrlout, never loalng a day, that he 
waa frugal almoat to meanoeaa In hla 
own living, and that he aeot to hla wife 
every real be could aave from hla own 
frugal living; that during tlie ten rear* 
•he I tad llv<d upon the farm be baa »enl 
her a large amount of money; but that 
he found hlmaelf largely la debt to 
Thompaon. Thing* went on from bad 
to worae In the DullerfUld household 
after hW return, a mlacarrlage by Mra. 
Butterfleld haatenlng the craah. Fi- 
nal I r In May, WW, Butterfleld order- 
ed 'Iltomikaou out of hit house; lira. 
Butterfleld aald If Jimmy went ahe 
thou Id gu too, and ahe waa aa good aa 
her word; they both left the aarne day. 
Then Butterfleld waa Induced to algn a 
mortgage of the farm to Thompaon for 
the amount claimed to be one blm. 
Thompaon Immediately forecloeed the 
mortgage, took poaeeealon, and It haa 
alnce heeo occupied. It la rl\lmed by the 
plaintiff, by Mra. Butterfleld and Thomp- 
aon. 
I>efenca utterly drolea that there were 
any Improper ratatlona or Improper con- 
duct on the part of Thompaon and Mra. 
Butterfleld. It U admitted that a aep- 
aration took place, bat It la claimed on 
the part of the defence that Ihla waa 
due entirely to Bntterfleld'a cruel and 
abualve treatment of hla wife; that for 
aome renaon, after hla flnal return home, 
be waa ngly and abualve, and treated 
hla wife ao that ahe finally couldal en- 
dare It, and Ml. 
With regard to tha financial matter*, 
the defence clalma that everything la 
perfectly atralght. Thompaon clalma 
to have been employed upon tha farm a 
longer time than tha plaintiff atatea, and 
that only n portion •( hla wagea had 
bean paid for that tlma; that he had aa- 
•laud la pnrvhaalng atock for the farm, 
had last money (or uaa la oarry lag on 
the fanu, and had algnad aeveral natea 
with Mra. Battel Held, which eventually 
oame to him for payment; and that tha 
flnal mortgage aaeentad apon tha rani 
Batata covered onlj tha actnal amount 
honeatly d«a him. 
Maaara. mm and Swaaay appeared 
farnlalatlfl, Mr. Wright tor thada. 
ha flailtThe llat al wluaaam waa ill 
told tvwtjMlTi or thirty, Including 
abou Ull Um Immediate neighborhood, 
bealdea other*. 
The trial «m|M Um >14—tl— of the 
court from Thuraday morning ■■III 
about & o'clock Maturday ifUnoM, 
whra It wm |lm to Um J*rr. Abo«i 
R o'clock Ihtjr came In for farther In* 
•traction*, and Inter, whoa It aeeumd 
Uicrn waa a hopeleaa disagreement, tbn 
Judge gave than boom further talk aa to 
tbn neeeaalty of agreeing. Mapper waa 
then flren then, and between 11 and IJ 
o'clock they returned a verdict for Um 
plnlntllTfor (Ml.ia. 
Tint uramii it'Bi'a m'aT smsio*. 
Around Um grand Jury room U didn't 
look Ilka tha ordinary May term of 
court. Tha Jury put In three hard dafi' 
work, and were aa boay aa beea In n 
clover Held. The lobbjr waa full of wlt- 
neaaea all Ilia time, and the* overflowed 
around tha front of tha building. Kljjht- 
teen or twenty wit nee sea warn iunnon> 
ed In tha Ityerson case, and there vara 
delegations present from other parta of 
tha county. 
Considerable Interest waa arou»e«l the 
first of tha week by the re|iort that Win* 
field H. Ilncknam would appear before 
the grind lury and make an attempt to 
•emre Indictments for perjury agalnat 
some of the plalntMTa witnesses In the 
famou* ca*e of Tuttle ra. Bucknam, 
tried at the la«t February term. The 
redoubtable, Irrepreaalble, unceasingly* 
active llucknam waa pn«|itly on hand, 
I Kit the result of his efforta does not ap- 
pear In the Hat of Indictments returned 
by the Jury. 
'lite work done by the jury, In <iuantl* 
ty at least, would have done credit to a 
regular, semi-annual session of the jury, 
mrtwlthatandlng the fact that leas than 
three months had elapaed since their laat 
session. They reported Friday morning, 
ami after being thanked by the court tor 
their services, were Anally etcused. 
They returned eleven Indlctumila aa fo|. 
Iowa: 
H*l> ti. Gsutn WuklkOns Rjvrsu*. 
NspWr. 
"Uk v*. lm*M llrrtwft Arrts 
Hnsklsi wMfiiti a»l IsKrt). 
«• I II. 
lamaf. 
"UU vs. tfeaWI llr-l*. 
asasa «s. H»rrr 
( iMMul a*IWr 
«UU n Man »U>rvr. 
N«1sm>« 
»uif «s iifuip 
Ilnsllsf am rMfilsi is4 Isitss;. 
Mat* »s. iii»r|T t*uts»t. 
Lares* jr. 
Msto vs. 11 vary t*«4s»t. 
lanvsr 
*tel« V* liMrp Fiilssi 
tlnsllsi axl rswrtMf Iutm;, 
I »UI» v» I harW* W iwlna 
llnsllM is>l rstfrtsf ss4 Isifss; 
Itonlel Hyde tu arraigned Friday 
afternoon »n tun Indictment* charging 
him with the larceny of about In 
mooey from Albert'A. Kroat and wife 
«>f I'eni. Hp pleaded guilty to both In 
'li. tn».-nt- nn IffMl of hit coutiael, 
Mr. Nwaaey, aentence «a< defer ml, and 
the prlaoner waa remanded. 
Ku(hm< Herbert Arrta an irralcwxl 
on an Indictment «barging him with 
hmklui antl rntrrlnf the atore uf 
llrldgliain A Fmuld at llumford Fall*, 
and dealing aome g<*»d*. II* plead- 
nl not guilty. Mr. Nauf)r appeared a* 
hi* counael, and tlx* ia»f will be tried 
ItiU week. 
The Poland* will not •pprar to any 
treat extent In the criminal bualneaa of 
the court thU term. Henry c. I'oland, 
who ha* two Indictment* to antwer to, 
la doing time In Auburn lall—that la, he 
ha* been; tie eac»|ied fn»m the work* 
ahoit of that modern ttrudHK laat Wed- 
neadav, and la atlll at large. (ieorge 
I'oland, who haa a«>aie half-do/m In- 
dUim<wta hanging over him, la In parta 
unknown to thla mart And fharlea 
Wmidaum, one wf the ••family", la aerv- 
Ing a three inontha' aeutrn«°e lo Auburn 
jail 
Mo*e* Morer, respondent In two liquor 
Indlctmenta found thla term, waa brought 
In Saturday afternoon and allowed to 
recognlae for hi* own i|i|>e«rant<e. It la 
vipected that the ca*e will be tried about 
the middle of the week. 
TIIK UtKI'KU TRIAL. 
'die murder c«ae la oot ret awlgned, 
but will probably come on the Uat of the 
week. Attorney lieneral l*uwera la out 
of the atate recruiting hla health, and 
will not l« (ireaent. County Attorney 
Kmltb will pndtahly tie aaalaied by aom« 
iiirmtwr of thla liar, and K. C. I'ark and 
I Ion. John I*. Hwaaey will defend lUer- 
aon. 
TIIK KKMAINIXO nt*i*t»a. 
Ttie ca*e of Daniel II. Tripp »*. <*haa. 
It. Kid Ion la now on trial. Fife for 
plaintiff, IVrklua for defrudant. Ttie 
part lea live In l*orter. A numl*r of 
wltneaaea are In atteudancr, and the 
«wae will probably occupv at leuat the 
entire day Mondav. k. I.. Tabbeta, 
eiecutor, va. Klien k. Itand, la aaalgned 
for Tuesday, There are a few ntore 
civil caaea on the trial Hat, but It la 
doubtful If any of them are tried. Then 
there are the criminal trlala of Arrl«, 
Storrr, and the murder caie. 
unroaom. 
The following divorce caaea have been 
granted: 
Freak *t#ara», Ulwlaat, ?*. tare* J Mrare* 
Walker 




The new entrlea thla term number 5tf. 
The deputy »herllT« In itlrodtncr thW 
tern ire Meaara. llarrowi, Stone and 
Wormell. 
"Tueaday of the second week" aeema 
to be the favorite day with the attorneya 
to have their caaea aaalgned. 
Court will adjourn Tueaday noon to 
fire the memhera uf the bar an opjior- 
tunlt y to attend the funeral of llou. II. 
M. Ilearce. 
The aaalgnmenta of Juatlcea for the 
coming jrear for the Oxford court are: 
October, llaakell; February, Kmery; 
May, Koater. 
Judge W'hltehouM doean't begin work 
until ha1f*paat nine In the morning, but 
when that time cornea, work beglna, and 
the receaaea are not long either. 
Among the vlaltlng attorneya preaent 
during the week were II. H. Virgin 
of Portland, W. P. Perklna of Corulah, 
A. II. and K. C. Walker of lirldgton. 
lion. A. It. Ha rag* of Auburn waa In 
attendance upon i<»urt here Saturday. 
Judge Savage la one of the moat popular 
attornejra who do bnalneaa at thla bar 
from outalde the countjr. 
The "llutterflHd caaea" aaalgned to 
Thursday were alt In number, and all of 
them grew out of the aame trouble. 
Three of them were dlvonw libel*. Ouly 
one of the cnaea wai tried. 
The caae for "alienation of affcctkMJi" 
la a peculiar one for the Oxford County 
court. Both oounael itated that they 
remembered no auch ca«e ever being 
tried In thla court; and tbey have been 
long In practice and regnlar attendanta 
upon thv court. 
The county building nutter, contrary 
to the expectation of many, will not 
come before the court thla term. The 
testimony taken will be prwaented the 
flrtt Tueeday In June to a alngle Juatlce 
of the court, who will make a ruling 
upon It. Whichever way the ruling la, 
the matter will bo appealed to the law 
court which aaeeta In Portland la July. 
Oxford Democrat. 
MM i World 
ABT 8BBIS8 NO. 10. 
Coupon No. 10. 
ICMUU CM A HUB BAO VIU 
ar m Mag Ma OMfN, 
mrito wtt tm mm. Hi fM 
win iwbi nwMi ato. IV ti 
-rnu world awd m rBo- 
ra bt sunuoaT." 
RtSOLUTIONt. 
God U Urn opmtlM ol IIU lMcniU- 
bin prorldeoaa, hM removed from oar 
lodge. front bar home ami rurth «ou#i 
iMTiMtodiUoat, HUtar Mary A. Handy, 
muting Imru to mount and nun* 
friend* to Iwl a fml I«mi, therefore, 
Hrwilml, Hut In all of thl* wa recog. 
oIm bl* loving and wl*e hand, tod r»> 
mmbrr that be mm a* wa cannot Ma: 
that ha la a Ood of lova and doeth all 
thlagata Iota; that wa exteod to bar 
afflicted family our beartMt aynipathy 
In thla hour of their aorrow, and eom- 
mcod then to the comfort* of Mvina 
OHM 
Wa racotomend that a copy of theaa 
reaolatloo* be aent In the family of oor 
deceased alatar, and to tha Oxford Dem- 
ocrat, and placed upon a |»age of our 
record book, aet apart for obltoarlM of 
deceaaed member*. 
Mubmltted In f„ II. A C. 
M. K. Marki, ) Committee 
A. H. Jorham, \ on 
H. F. Aanort, I Itaaolutloo*. 
Andover, April It, 1WH. 
Adtanlaa fur «u««»r lorlm la lha 11"* 
T<>* Ta*»« airr. arel W« Ual HI"' ,ur ralaa | 
U't all Uf.inaaHna iv«*ftlla* the mi 
leaea * Na4 Ptoao. 
CMiMlMt tttumt mt fjmmt tmm Maa I 
MM ImaeUfal UalnMMMU »IUIa rrarfc •! 
■It. oar Mark at •lUMif a*art |>U»miwtll reave 
IM»rwUm Ia •rvaetuWial t*r»r«. WrW» a* a»l 
mIIm raw waata. KaMra «W*f*iWa narae 
M. ttraa A Puau l*ua«> Co, I* Trramnl 
BORN. 
la Wm l>r«. A|.r. », to Uw vlia ..f N M. 
W.«.Wu»», • I. 
la l*arti, A»>r- *, la tfca wlf* at AI|>h»*«o 
llllfNlIt, I MM 
la IMkrl, A|>r r, t»U» Wife »f Hiram Car 
rtar, a •UagMar. 
la otfbH. Aft. M, t» Uw wife mt 
ft Ml, 
la ll«f»f»t, A|>r. V, In Ita m\U mt J. L. 
W llUam. • <Uu* fctrr 
In I'plM, Apr II, IIm wlf» ..f WlUUm <tr 
III Miim, Apr. a,tuiw wife »r lr«Nl Mar 
rill. • mm. 
Ikl'atlar.Afr.a.iallMvth <>f Inlni mi 
fcrVk. a UufWr. 
XARRlto 
Mul a!£lj r'k- '*• A»lr««. 
la hnkTi 
**■ Mt ut in... 
IIwIm I. |'|,,1^r' **L, 
*»» r. K. f*r 
* Rr*»wa, 
w, a 
i. liar** of lauarM 
••'I Mr* Mary 
uia mt tniifesSma •*«»*• hSt; 
OICO. 
Ill *«rwij. May t, llraiy M IWnr, n«l M 
I win. 
Ir *mmt, A ft. H, R*« T. * T»N«i|m*, 
M»>l wi rear*. 
la v.r«*r, A|>r la. Mr* • arrla, wife »f 
Tfcunut* Tkllwtr**. i|«il l» m». 
la Norway, Am 17, Mr*. I.urU A. Ilark. M*>l 
71 jear*, I awaili 
la \orm»j, A |>r H, llam K Itatlaa, t|al I 
Month ab-l I ilar •. 
la Vtoaar, Apt tV «alW k. KWfc, i|»l I 
■mIM t»l n 'la;*. 
la M«nrar. Aft. M, Traah *lr»»»*, a««l t 
rrar* t amain* a a* I « <lar • 
la Ka*« llr..»*lt»M. Ayr tl. Mktu»l Train**. 
a*r-l I if«n*»l aiuallH. 
la Pari*. Ayr »». AncUaa l\ »1fc »l lir»» 
la* ( lark. ai*>l 1* ;<*r» 
INHI I.««T. 
A l>ull >Im, bnita a a-1 wkllr. rara rll|>|*>l. 
A a*#rr* In Ihr aiiar af Hralarr. Owarr** aaaw 
«• mlUr 
A. A. IH'MIIAM, 
May V IM, «»«tli I'arl*. Ma. 
For Sale. 
TIib Hury t Park i 
— A »I a — 
General Stock of Qoodi, 
*llu*lr>l al Matlro I'amf, Mr.. lloi 
SEVERAL SMALL HOUSES, 
Al KamfwH falla. TW *•» Ar 
Ja*t arm** III* rlrrr fn«i Ihr r.»aii«# 
rttr «r lltlMtl iMiMf, lUalnrl 
kail*. A «ra».| ba*lar*« 
tut war mm r«t UrtWr laf.tr 
R.*4t<>a, a|.fIj ki 
JoIim T* Rktllrld, iMliarf, 
Car* of |i. IT THt'K A 00* 
MAISK. 
mm: or i orki mii mk. 
WktrfM. I larlala I. Itwrk by krr m«i1fa«» 
'Wil 'Ul»l IW NhiUf af Ma;, A. I>. I*?*, a a* I 
rmmW la Ik* n f .fl KrrfMn .■( I"wl« la»>4 
14, |ap 1, roarrt *0 W> una A laa (X 1 aafcmaa, 
a rat tola ianrl af r*al a»UU with tka t.ulkllaf* 
lkrr»«>a. >l|uaV>l la HurklWkt \ llla^a near III* 
•ta>n4. Mil IW MMt IM «a* lattrral I* *a»<l 
t larla-la a llark \>y AlMaw Yuaaa, a«l Ikr 
Mkt A lixal'. I ttthnin |krt**flrnnrli. I* «M 
mm Ik*Mil <Ujr »f April. A. I> IO. h» a*«l«n 
aw a I •*) i.« r*«ai# i» |>*oi n 
Trar, a a-1 Ikr «all Tmr afUrvar>l*. 
II* f.«.rth -lav af IWml»r A. U !•*. >•» 
>lw>l raatr;al Mkl ra*l artal* a»l aaalMM 
■xirtiti' af»ra«al l in a*, Hol.ta*»a liaa* 
HwktrM, a»l wharaaa Ikr «H*lllka» «f Mkl 
af 
ra—~ il'lura <«f alkl U|1» 'ftakl. A*ftl«. 
u,,|i|NMt> l»*A*. 
MTATK or MAlSr 
iiiihi or 
BOARD OF STATE ASSESSORS. 
Al'ui iTl. Mijr I, IM. 
la hrrrl.f gltra tl.at aula A»——»r* 
will I* la NMlut *4 Ik* Hrthal IImw t» Hr|t*L 
( <HWlr »l < II furl. M Twallf tlM> I Mil of 
May. A I» I**. M a.VW-k * ■„ luwvara la 
fu* malioa U **al»to Una lu a>tJaM a a-1 r>iaalU« 
t*J*aU>a* «.f all Will l.ai*l la IW 
I witnl tuwaaklfx la aafcl nmaljr la mwUx* 
wlU Um tow <>f tha «ut» 
lUl.l.r SrRI.KIUII.) Ituanl of 
trTI" IIAVr«>RI>. | »uir 
(•KoKUlC MlTTLR. I Aw-.r. 
' COUGHS: 
srytOLDS,Asthma,1 
k HAY FEV£R: 
AkDALL OlbLAr»LS ^ADlNOTO 
CONSUMPTION 
Repair Sizes35 7 5? 
CABINET PHOTOUIt IPI1» t 
01.OO m, Doaou, 
iIhmIiIMi al |l Ju a»l ft-M, rablaata laUM I 
Uj Um UH pMafr^itof la fufttoatl, MM i*4 | 
CMilK, Mn» Wto. 
R*Un *r tela rnf ImI ratal* 
rataaal I* a IWaaa tnm Ik* ll.ja. Ja.l«r vt 
l>ra*ata tmr Ua toaaty af UifaH. I atoll aall at 
aartloa ua Ik* *i«hi Oaf ml J aaa. A .p. In*. 
•I ira u rlork la Ifca hwMMHi. "• l*a all 
I a* ig hi, Ut» ami lalrrrto wMrk Atoaa* M. 
•HraM. tola a< Hwarta* ■ 
ka<l la a»d to rartala f»al aetata aHaal*>l la aaM | 
ex 
a* Ua aorta l.y toa4 jIlMa w- fllai. aa lto 
aaa* by n»l liiilf fH-a Ua MHnm4M 
kmIm (ofwr.iaJaa Ut »*U li» ^1 lkl.l| 
loa pua«l. aa«l aafcl aUar parral U hatw4»l aa 
Ua wrmt V»f aakl •»»• aaaUnaal r«a"l, oa Ua 
*mUI>t toa«l -I Carrall lllilua. aa Ua —t fcr 
laa>l at aaM lUaja. aa«l aa tha a—U by Ua raa.> 
tawllaf frota aafcl »w»toa lanar nal la Ua 
I <+*>!& aUktortwai 
I>aIvI Ula Inl «U» a/ Ma*. A. D. MM. 
W A LTKK If. MulX AAmUMi 
$800 AND EXPENSES. 
to U»ii» 
u riioroofcAriu. 
Picture Frames l| 
AT 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
W« Mka IW7 •* • pMu« tnm a | 
win imui r— ■•u, n u*«ur«i 
Young** Copying, Enlarging 
& Framing Rooms. 
■•alb Parte, Mala* 
TICK. 
M r»l j»n»r ■*» Tmw. 
ii™* "*''""' 
A. »■ WLWm 







Thursday) Friday, & Saturday, 
Mar 10-10. 
Optm Thuraday Evaftiag with a Itrfure 
■T 
Xl«v. B. Zi. Wbltmnn 
Prta. tf Colby Uniwiity. 
IHi(«l rtt«« il th« Andrfti llnua* 
and I*aria IIoum. Krw carriage fmm 
ihf latUr. 
Half Kam on th» <Jrand Trunk and 
l^rtlaodjiiid Itumford Fklla lUllruada. 
J. A. LAMBE, 
Hivwin tit 
R. R. MMTKR, 
n M.rkft Hoirrii parw, mk., 
Kr*|« a full Hm of 
Groceries, Dry Goods, Paper 
Hangings, Carpets, 
I •' (M U*Ml' I ar. 






WHY NOT USE 
THE BEST? 
II. W. John* "AhIkh- 




Nothing flue in theao 
Paint*. Fully guaranteed. 
Uae them and you will 
not have any other ever 
afterward*. 
Nomwav, Maink, Marcli, l*»l. 
Mk. w*. r. Ijuvirr: 
/*r.ir Mr,—TlM JohM A«l»atoa I'alnU 
(■ought of you U«t a«a*on to a|>I»lk»l 
(o llir Norway High Nbool ItulMlnjc* 
ait Ihit mo«t aalWfatiorjr |>ur(-haM> In 
llir paint lltH* I r*rr uiailr W« lnHiflit 
what »«• tu)>|HMr<| «a< iim-raaary for our 
n*at ami tirfor* It aal uar«l u|» ae h.ul 
|«lntnl th« iHilltlliic* two hmU, tthlth 
tiwtjr a illm-t aavlrig of the material 
for iiwrilrii'ual. toura. 
A. I- P. I'lHK. 
Wm. C. Leavitt. Agent, 
Norway, Millar. 
-OUR- 
New Spring Stock 
—or— 
CLOTHING! 
Hats, Caps and Men's 
Furnishings, 
It now In, all frrah and new, 
mule ii|- lo the I it. -t at y Ira. 
Wt twrry Ihr Uniout Johnaon 
I'anlt (or which «• have the 
•irlualv* right of mI«*. 
<'«ll ami iw u« ami *>»• will 
uw you Mi you will whim again. 
Our price* are right. 
J. W. SWAN & CO., 
CLOTHIERM, 
IM lata M., • • Raaway, Halaa. 









uttrnt M mtingfiin 
•Mflakm. Alnn In 
»•» miU isia *-)f 
(kWWM, >U »|m\l 









Prlr* of tin* lirtnot r»t |*r jr»r, 
l*rlco of the Trlbuo* |*r y*wr, 




W« Ulv« Ihr Tw« Piper* far Il.tJ. 
Address all orders to the Democrat, Paris, Me. 
W» fM It ;«« i»«Ur. 
Wr raa >kiw • MUr ImuHiwM. 
Vt rM |(tf ;•« Miff |H1th <* III kl»li ill f.»4«*ar IH*i »aj M«f»U 
I'wwMf. l«Mbr w« h*v* Alt hl»U af IW«4» «ikI Ukar* krMn, 
Wimwr t*4 ( MHr»ii 
our If.lHI Raul tar l.a<ll»* lr»U IWn *11. m<l •» Ikfi* f»r 
II.M lifl IWit til pii*« In I1.WI. W. «ll « litNNln* Ilaa4 
HfHnl IImI tar M-'NI In l»4l. iftn •• I « * toN 
U«Mi, tr» AN «ul| TIM W ha>r all |>rVe« fruta f 1.9.1 la 
I III |I.M Raati w* ffral Imlr |Nt a<4 u« ym am I 
M«W. 
\ iH»r» Iralf, 
■MIZilDY SIIOID STOIUD, 
K *. nwrrr. Mmw' 
O^DMlll III* IUm>. a a a ^«twa|, Vfala*. 
Lovell's Diamond Bicycles ! 
AHK i'ATCIIHU Till: IIIDIJI* i:% IlltVUI iiniti:. 
WHY? 
Because they arc the Lightest. Si r<»ai^ 
est and most durable wheel mtule. They 
stand to-day 
Without a Rival! 
WAY AHEAD. 
Their guarantee \* without an «|ual. Xo breakage, no chance 
to complain and no fault to find. Liberal 
term*, caay paymentM. 
Bicycle Sundries, Fishing Taekle, 
Lines, Hooks, Baskets. Straps, \<\ 
Flour and Molasses! 
Uncolorod Japan Tea. If your IVa and Collet* don't 
quite Miiit you, trv int. We can pleate you. We 
have a larjje Mtock iMiught lor Sjn»t < 'u*h at a l>itf 
trade und we nell it the name. 
MMrKLTTVLLT. 
Hamlin db Bicltnoll. 
laa Jlnln Wrffl, ]%orwny. 
Why Not Have a 
New Carriage this Summer? 
Wcbavvjunt received n new line of carriage*, all -.1 !»•«, 
including Banner Wnpm*, Speed IJujfgie*, Surreys, SiiI'ku*, 
otc., which We shall m*II at very low price*. 
A full lino of HAUN'KSSKS at pxxl bargain*. 1 > i 
buy until you have nccii our xtock. 
Charrk ItrcH, • • • NniIi I'nrU. 
$15.00 SULIION SERVICE. SI5J 
To iiwl Om* I hat* 
McCUSICK'S SERVICE FEE 
lor Mi]r Md Jum ■( |IS to warrant; pavaMe January I. Now I* tlx t. 
brr«d— call and «* the Intra® ami rltir after III* cwlU. 
<;ko. I). msiikk, I'koi himhu. I.. I. i \ i: i r \ i:.Mama 
llurkfleld, Mr., May I, |MM. 
(( 
Hi 
art introduced in 
k 
n 
WILL PLEASE YOU. 
Bead Particulars in this Paper. 
AT WOOD & FORBES, Paris. 
the <0*tord Oemocrat 
® 
UK THK HILL" 
PltkitOIT. 
■wturtMibvxHi n«i » rw»ip,iv 
""4 "»" J1 *•••*-■- Vm»U; 
**- -.ill! <«wOJw>h| nmnkrm u 7 
JV f*v** *«*"••• Tfc«u»4*j Kmitf* 
m 
7:.* — >b»nk ««»d«r »ckw»J tnn 
a II » »■ 
gt,« X*y « olbjr U 
at htnur. 
tfr \ II V»«»a 
«'f l>»ft»*r u In Iowa. 
«». X I*•»**!■• U fonts* hl« build- 
N» H*"1* 




^r, M. » KaM »f IxH-ko * 
Mill* U 
vr»« -> b| 
h«».i hrm rr- 
^ftr-1 f >r* llUB • 
»r*k. 
it th. rr«<lirt( riNitti 
"tf \ll mrr cordially 
wSm 
*.. «• IVk of Meiloi and Mr*. 
f ^um. »rv *t 
lj»*t l» IVk*. 
Itn » * ll.«»im-r 
will prrat k at Ik* 
I ,rr»» 
•: «hurx n iw\t S«ndar, ihc 
tfk »» > '"Ck A. ». 
■ M. <>f ihr 
la i ulot, nlM 
►. |. !»•«• of her Iher. 
|rt » * »n<l V i*« J«IU 
«k<i ha»e 
^ttt' * r trf In Hnaton, 
rftunml to 
&ir in ISrU 
f«»r the *utnawr 
fW h "*» the «.rar».| Tniik 
»«J* "« 
*«• Axil gri (Mir 
»** £ *• 'tum 
until »t-'«t half 
prt«tor» 
% .. M II r«»U»f. who U training 
fMTti ihr Mtifoml 
4. il T *Ultrd her 
ai«trr. Ml*# 
|M |»> Uat <*rrk 
t»N W"ln«»Ut, III* tn«« 
hit { « «Urt 
ilrrwli |»r«>hn- 
«i m t the fffftnif anticipated 
,|rt f» itrU the iUjr. 
Cf« »• I>n*«»n of Lincoln ( entre 
^ *T> I >*ll Ut to*-* true 
of 
«t Harrington. \M.- 
■I |'i I l.an Kliff. 
Mr th. • K H'tirnuB of thr 
W>« I « U4|W Injured hi* right 
aoliudef |>re«* la«t |ri- 
u< ni .! •tit«hr« »rr» required In 
>■»!■< t. 
TV IV t.Wvtffc* * iw|i«dt o|»rn»d 
'• "*• line for Nialne** Mai 
14. X Mar* IVhf vaa thr Ural to 
fr village to >o*ilh Carta 
ntr th» tf • line. 
! Witrr* at l*arU |hm( kHUt, 
In i«t 
■to* It l.«H 
«- I a lk *t 
•.. •» mi ktrata 
Itol • V 'it.»r* 
I fclr- 'K- arm arrangement <«o thr 
I.ial r- t ahkh arat Into effcvt 
V ki« mlnf, train* len*e 1» 
IV • f1 1° lliixl, l#al«lnii, rtv at 
*»r>. .*• % *.« and J V { ailtni 
i»4 I * from |*ortlaiid at 10.JM 
« •! <nl 7 <6 r. « Mag** 
«w I «' « Hill, rrfnlar trip*, for 
A»a « at i.\ and » JS a. H., 
hrif t.na at V J& a. « ami 1 3» r. 
fc 
t. £ to tbr notice guru laat 
• 'M,. (i of |*aru mrt a nun> 
> <1 to Ukr tbr «>t> of build- 
4° v n>ad around No. 4 llill. 
V> »t« ad> to UIHlrrtakr tbr coU- 
•••e» willing ti» nak«* a low 
thrro U i blUh In lit* pro- 
r»o of tbr imurrtnl land 
» tli* location luif Mlltli)Dr«l 
I" > of ilniufrt, *n>l the ru*d 
• ; j «t»Jj Mil bt built thU y«tr. 
M tnd elocution h* Id •* at at the 
•rnu 
1 
» Hlt« Vtiu'i pupila V*«-,|nr»- 
g Mm IMmultM of MIm 
V. »•* fv«- t<ro|i|r of the llill. 
• i< irll thuta bf tbr applauar whkh 
l»«-r ap|«-»ramr. Ilrr pupil*. 
m» <>f whom are hjr uo meana atrang- 
o 4 l'»U llill mtllni*, ahowrd 
kigfi jnilf uf tbr work uf *uvb <jualltt 
»• f»ry h4»f i rrttuUliua for. Mt« 
V .kIiAtUI «m rnthu>U«tlk'ill]r revelled 
ifirr her •election*. ami Mr. hrtra. with 
k « banjo. nrrW tbr imliriitThr atorm, 
• r ! f wouldn't real until hr had |«M- 
It audr hU laat bow. Ilia Imitation 
«f * > luioe of hrlla mo generally pro- 
fit *• «d tbr linrat thing br did. 
A BITmil STABlt 
Bi tiikl. Mat**. April IS. l*W. 
A I » iiMNftl reporter recentl* lUM 
lV •• of |if. tiro. Kemald of llrtlirl. 
d tbr doctor obliging and *111- 
xMMt bla atrlng of horaea. 
'rrin( tbr tUblr «r notk'nl Ibtt 
"»• Li t au In tip-top ahape, lodlcat- 
-i .'t.eaa In all reapota. I In our 
* four large bo« aUlU nrrflll) 
i«hrd with pk-ntr of light, 
afct a vara plat* fur winter. 
No. I tbr breeder dmafol «• 
'• bt W irrrnrr, dam ijrit* 
• « i inn and atamla II Id 
*a 1 jh tbr othrr, by Oaolaaa, dam 
a I .an. la a 111tU- amalU-r ami too 
ia»« »• ii'.grr. 
tall No i we found hlftle l» 
4 i«*» t,. .tfiut mare, o»nr.| and driven 
1 *1 I M I Ktrkr». Tbr m »re la 
• 1 »lr»k. «>th gra.-vful neck. 
>•»»»» Ik .1 and intelligent rjrr. >h» U 
4,i.i uuu t,i tr drliru without 
M \" • fi.lt, u* >•' 
4. »<■ l»«>t k« <1 4 f4ir «i/rU 
I lllli fiit. i• !a<li*. Till* 
..f <»•<,..*• but 
k and head i« her 
Mr«. I»ufk« v l« »ery DTWMl 
ft. « '«kn I (<mn1 iWI ul intrr- 
«"»| krr thliiaf. 
* «k"l Mr. Krrnakl If thta colt wa« 
I (ur«* ihr U," he rf|>lml. 
^ u I whrrr jroa arr for • few 
II. i-rrtir flllr »*« In! Into 
| j.ut thn*i(h maajr of her 
'' »• I «• walking forward. ba*k- 
••''1 •!». »i<i« (>r U.I. taw 
'* -«l t.umbrr at a »ni<lr •onl of 
\ IM>» feat JU«t l«U(bt h»f 
* ihair ud Mkr a 
»'• I £ «everal other Interesting 
1 ••• atall No. t. at a 
* » !itl»4>l(l hr OaittaM. ilaui 
'• I. I he little fellow ta fri*kv 
n 'iiur *how a |>roiul*lug C*" 
^ >"• *l< »|<—d i l»r(« 4*ir on 
«.j |r uf tbr tlaltl*. We fol- 
*' • I t uihI ixtrtrltn In th* hand- 
• by Owoiaaa. ThU 
*'• f* ■ -,u-*re. The wall* uxl erll- 
< •'* •!» itlml awl ilntiritnl with 
pfcttw** n (in |b (||{ frame*, ribbon*. 
11 »' I i»!nrnl blaikrt*. A llttlr 
•'■ •iiinofiMf la one cor- 
i iiiim h to thr »-fceerfuluea* of 
'•kr |... |f*. •(allhtn ret»lB* hi* c©W 
•r v.- i .. th^t hr had at Ihe fair* laat 
" II' *ri|h< alioat 1»C.* lb*, and 
hand* high. Thr docti»r 
» full liberty la thr *Uil 
v'' <" i' mt ix>Kuf thr picture* are 
fr«i«i their plitM, DOT ara thr 
• <ti«tarbad In aay oay. 
I f<hi |lkrt»«MH>m«u<>r*p»r- 
-t *<knl Mr KrrotU. Nbim- 
*wdth*t «r «u«l4 hr U4th««l ■« la <«r 
•«! thr .(able eommandiag a »tro 
wfe.l* |V tralarr upeaed 
®» t*t do hor*e riar out. 
'■*1 < »"«! iiwlr had ao r|b*1, bat 
**ti tli. "Vm raa i««ir ««ut 
«««« ,,,.1^ tuuliu walked «at 
**' * i »»•» frar •* uaea*lae*«. "I>o 
V-u like ..if ,r»" «|,uh thr horar r*- 
>'••1• v •.kin* thr offered Iml ami 
4I4*' t hi« nu*ter In retara. Thr tr*vb- 
** •"» pat th* |mi|»u through trick* *ln»- 
'■* u. ih.^. |«-rf..rta»d by thr yo«ng 
••t't nil. \t th* rod of thrar thr 
7**' to have %..iMe<hln« arr* 
•l"i"» i»» i»|l, ••• nkarvhlaf at*r«»aa 
* ,:*t) »hri* hla niftrr «ai hr naadr 
T a»..»...n 0f ,.i»r •hl«|<rrtn(. 
•» •* i nrt.'r« of an h»«ar »a« 
•» « hi ( thr a*^a of thU horw 
Hr la worth going to wr. 
**"■ ^'vrnakl Itanul traiorr. II* 
•">» U old aad hat brva aMoag 
"^"r «ia»-T hU birth. Tor thr l*at 
*-4r« hr liu had rharg* and 
'■ ntaav faat iMtlrrt. !l« 
_ 
*'*" C*»nM thr tltla uf artrrlaary 
tjr hoaaat labor and atady. 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THI OOINQS Or TNK WtCK IN ALL 
MOTIONS OF THC COUNTY. 
WILSON'S MILLS 
ll»r»c» Fntl cam* up Monday lo take 
charge of Um Berlin Mill* drive u usual. 
Arvhir llrawit «u thrown from a 
w agon, cut t lag hU Imui <|ulW badly. It 
wa* cauaed hi hit hor«f becoming uo- 
fr«»iu trt|hl. 
l/«k Hr«u came up with a load for 
the l'*r»«cfc»*i>M flub Monday. 
I». C\ HtaoHl ha* told hi* *|«au of 
b«-»n Ihirtw to part lea from ( ultbnmk. Kliaa llrnoett ha* purvhaaed a bone 
of J. Xadeau. 
Arlacooa dam overflowed and mad* a 
had without on the wrtl ildr Tueaday 
morning; making a rapid rt«* of water 
»l the ta-ukmenu through the day and 
night. It wa* jfi under control *o the 
water began lo Mh«kl* Wwlnwdav. 
K Inter lloyd wu carried through here 
oo hi* way to tterlin. Ill* leg waa bn4* 
en whlW at work ou a jam oo the little 
Magalloway. 
J. S. lUnforth. manager of the l*ar- 
ma* heenee Club, aod lieoaon CrafU, 
guide, have gone up lo ('limp (WUm. 
Itandelkm grrowa April >». Nearly a 
fortnight earlier than laat *ewaon. 
I AST *ATtRFO*D. 
Stl«MtrrH'llkln« »f llartland vUlted 
hU daughter, Mr*, li. A. Miller, recent- 
ly- 
Kdgar H. Krra hegan hU tummer'a 
work for John K. l<ord of AU>any Moo-1 
dav. 
Mr*. Ktta tier hard of llo*t«tn with her 
little daughter I* vlaltlng her father, 
WlllUm IV Knightly. 
S. H. (tlhuto nmr Tuesday to aee to J 
hi* farm. lie will probably remalo | 
through the ibnimer. 
A<lelhert l». hllgore. blacksmith. U 
mm«o to iwovw to Norwav Ul<*. 
Mr*. W. ||. hern'* father. Mr. Ilrowa, 
I* atat In* * Ith her for a time. 
— — 
RUMFORO. 
John K*te* ha* begun ou hla new 
hou*e. 
Mr*. J. II. Itarker returned home from 
Auburn la*t week. 
Ihince at the hall. May lot. 
Tbey will commence canning bean* 
at the Itumford corn factors thia week. 
era 1 of our prominent cttlren* at- 
tend court at I'aria thia week. 
CAST SUMNtR. 
IV IiiniiI lYoiplara hul a imt rajov- 
aMe tin* at th«*ir hall Mar night. K*rr- 
cl«r« of muik, a farve, and a 
grneral aovtal occ*afc»«. with oyater and 
|«a*trj *up|>er. Over were present. 
Mr. Arthur K Nim|>«aa W t<e|ng 
highly *pok«-n of a* a very dealrahie can- 
didate for trlri{r«|>h operator and *ta- 
ti<>n >(rat at thU place, and hi* appoint* 
me lit would jive geoeral HtUtMlloB. 
Mr. t'arjr, »e .earn. 'toe* n.«t «l«h to 
learn to operate the tel« graph. and 
«>ne intellijfer,: nun l> needed to 
All the position of operator. 
TWMInot Packing <» »IH be at, 
their factory oo wnlite«Uf antl Thurs- 
day of thU w«*k to (Itr out *red torn, 
aim! desire to iur» i r»er» |>er«oa that 
dealrea to plant for the*n the present 
*ea*on. 
Nice weather now for getting ready 
for planting. 
Ptmj, 
Ml** Kiln a Stkllnan ha« gone to Dl*« 
field to work In the toothpkk factory. 
X mm l.ufkln ha* let <»we of hi* 
horaes to li. M Atibutt to do ht**|>ring°* 
work with. 
vhmil on the la*t day of 
April la I Hat. No. j Mr*. Klleu llat>t>. 
t awe her. 
tiao. lomm D ia at work for K O. 
Walker In hla hardware at ore at Kum- 
ford Kail*. 
l\ "v Walker I* at Pari* thU week a* 
one of the graiHl jury. 
1*->T Pf.RU 
K. M. Howard ha* heen to l^ewUtoo 
to the ho*pltal and had one of hi* «yea 
removed, and he la around again. 
HARTFORO 
The line *ch-N.I commenced Monday. 
\prll wl, under the Instruction of Mr*. 
Fuller. 
Il»e farm itivk and farming tool* of 
the late Auimi |M oater were aold at 
auction. April »' 
K I Fuller ha* aold hi* farm to Addiaon 
>haa. 
All who wl«d» to he vaccinated can 
have It «t»oe with neatueaa and dlapatc h 
bj !»r. John |M'«»aier. 
tUMNtft. 
lie*. T. W. rb..iii|.«->n died at Ihf r»l- 
ilriH-r of hi* M'U, K. II. Thomixub In 
>umner, \pril >'•, aged jr»r«, .Mr. 
I hotn!>•<•» moted int<> thl* town ton** 
llftern «<>>. K»er Mluv Iw came 
to rr«l> In tl» • Umii Ik- h»i been Arm 
•up|'>rt« r >'f. »u l »n earnest worker In 
trrjr k'<"«xl ihum> A faithful >u>l /ml- 
>>u» worker In tl«e mlnUtry, Iw »»< |ta»- 
tor of the l'rw«iU lUptUt thurvh In 
S>M>ar for *e«eral tear*. lie Itad al- 
• a kind word for all. thereby *lt»- 
§ tu hlawll a large uuui>» r 
■ if 
r ll> lit i. _• Is Ul reward 
lewt in* a w uW>w and two children, a aon 
and daughter, baaklea a largr circle of 
friend* and relative* to mourn th«-lr loa*. 
Funeral irnkr* were l»rld at I ha Mor- 
rill h lnail hoU*e "»ui»d*T, April £•, lie*. 
Aloiwo Abbott officiating. 
Mr*. Ablgad F«»*ter continue* *ery 
IhMi. 
Mr* >trtM>n from l#aiitou, widow 
of the latr Ikuxia Stri«ou, formerly of 
thl* lil***, U again vUitlng friend* and 
neighbor*. 
<.r*.» i* looking llnely for thr time of 
year. >viw haw turned thrlr *hee|. 
and young cattle to pasture. 
SWtOCM. 
After much agitation on thr *ubj«ct 
by e»er>t«*lT In general. and the 
"powers that ba" la particular, It ha* 
brrn decided by the *choo| ctMnmlttre 
U» nju three Mbool* In town thl* • um- 
u»« r. In the « entre, It lack MouuUln and 
Kidk«>a IHarteU. Taacher* hat* been 
selected from our own town, Mra. N. 
O. Milntire fur the i entre, Idlllan Flint 
for lllack Mountain, and llery I Wilson 
for the UidUia l»l*tru t. 
Mi** Mill* Waalajr ha* ju*t finished 
two do* eratod picture* and ha* other* 
In progreaa. 
Mr. and Mr*. Samuel Hummer visited 
tthdi in Norn iy ami l*arla last week. 
Krnest lien net t atlll cnotlnue* quite 
iHMtrly. We hope U» remose hi* name 
from the sick 11*1 s«N»a. 
lUirn la l*rw»ideoce. K. I., April Jit, 
to tha wifr of Fred V Mona, fonnerl* 
of j*weden, a torn. 
NORWAY lAKt. 
Mr». AlbWa llu« k. win** dralb miur- 
ml la»t week. Il the fifth |NftUQ wh<« 
ha* died la thlt Jiitrkt tltio* l>*i\ 
l<*h. 
Mr*. II. II. Ilurnham of Frjtburg U 
flatting at her «»!«! hotue. 
Mrs. K. K. iVttle ami Fml Wmtirl 
ha»e t>een «Uk with uteaale*. 
Mr*. K.J. No*e* aud daughter I.eul* 
of N>*ell arr \ Wiling at her father't, J. 
L I'artrtdgv'a. 
Mra. debater Kilgure la *Wk with 
tn lwij fvvvr, bwt la «|ulte comfortable. 
Mra. Maratoo ha* been visiting hrf 
dIk*. Mra. Horace l>ffrjr, for a law day* 
thU »»k. 
J. C. Ntui»d«T« ha* told hi* blackaailth 
*h »p t«> Mr. Kilfor* of Watetford. 
xephan 1'iHII* U fluting C. A. 
Me|.heU*' building*. 
IJttle Arhat Wrutml cot a fl«h buwk 
c*u|bl la hU faiv Thursday. If. llas- 
fltiHi had to cwt it owl. 
NORTH ALBANY. 
\Vr were gUd U» hear of the marrtafe 
of two of owr joung |>e«>|.|e «>u M«> la. 
Th» contracting t«artle* wrr» Miss 
Ilerlha llaaeltoo. daughter of laaiah 
llaaeltoo of thla place, and Mr. I.uclan 
Andrew a, son of Kdgar Andrew* alto of 
thia place Mr. aod Mra. Andrew* are 
to live on I.wrlaa J "hn son's farm, which 
the* have hired. They have the good 
wlshe* of their main frleoda for along 
au>i happ? life together. 
Mr. Johaaon ha* world Into the houto 
owned bjr the Bean Bros., Mwr tba Iowa 
MM. 
Mr. Johnaoo hat bwo tick for a fcw 
dava, but la iatprovlng. 
Mr. T. U. Kimball haa a good pair of 
oito «hUk Im dcwlrwa to aall foe a raw* 
"^MUtTllaluTklahall rwIwrwt to Norway 
thla wwk wherw aha eipecta to wort la 
the ahoa ahop. 
Farmers are begianlag 
•owing villi A wuT 
HEBRON. 
Km. Mr. lUudtll of South hrh 
pmrM hdf Sunday. 
Th» finml of Knd Bray «u Md 
Saturday, April **. Mr*. ttrny'a alatera, 
Mr*. Imw Cbik imI Mr*. Victoria liar- 
rowa of (ImImb, Mam., cum down to 
atteml. 
U. W. ( tubman of Alkim tu ilio 
thara. 
TV linnn held it Ice-cream aupper 
and mh UIiI* KrVUf evening. 
Thrlr m« kail U tow dedicated 
Arbor (lay. 
^ 
Tkm*uil]m«n Wednesday eveo- 
Mra. II. K. Mnroi la quit* alrk. 
Mr*. I iron Whitman la In poor Imllh. 
Mr*. Kamnl rrmalna iiHDl»rtal>to 
moat of the time. She haa been on I ha 
plana on pleaaant daya for a while. 
Cou*l«tcrable gardening and other farm 
work haa twen done thta weak. 
Some fruit treea art In blooai. 
Strawberry tdo««>ma and bine vloleta 
were picked May .Id, and other wild 
flower* are quite plenty. C. 
■ftOWNFIKLO. 
The achoola In town ar* to begin the 
tro»ud «««k In Mar. 
Mr. tieo. W. Hubbard haa mo red hla 
family from llrounrteld to lllram. 
MUa Fannie Yatea will aoon leave 
Itrowntleld for Itowley, Maaa. 
Mra. T. IJbby haa (joa to Freeport 
f»r » few day*. 
Mlo |.lnna Krfnk, oho wai home on a 
»h.>rt varition, ha« returned to IVrtland 
• here *he U engaged In dreaaouklng. 
Mr. and Mra. I>«vld Fogg ar* flatting 
friend* In the village. 
Mra. R.C. Whitney la vlaltlng Mra. 
Krank Thorn-a at < ounay, N« II. 
Mr. I). Meaerve haa movnl hla famllr 
from ornUh to hi* home In Hrownfleld. 
DICKVAlt. 
Mr*. Flora Gordon l« vliltlng relative* 
In Fayette. 
It. H. Tra» r hti mlinnl the ollU* of 
•upenrlaor of school* In Franklin I'lan- 
Ullna, iihI I). II. H'«»m I* choaen In 
III* *tead. 
The *chool* In Franklin IlanUlkm 
commenced May 7. 
Jrnnlr llopkln* of IVrn teache* the 
IUrl<Hi lllll achool awl U. S. Tracy the 
< entra abmil. 
OXFORD. 
I!« Mr. Murphr haarlotfd hi* labor* 
here and rnuronl to mlliff. 
I'm. W. F. Mkldleton will •npplv the 
M. K. churvhe* at Oxford and Welch- 
▼III*. 
I!n Mr. Furtngton. our former |>a*- 
lor. will preach at Kaat I'oland and 
Mlnot. 
The drama. ■ "l>«* n by the Sea" will 
he presented bjr Olford Uleut *t lkd- 
*ter* Mill*. May l»th. Mu*k bjr June*' 
< »rvhe*tra. 
LOVILL. 
MUa Annie M. Chapman U at home 
from KryeNirg Academy «Uh the 
Itev. /.etnilon knight I* holding a 
aerie* nf meeting* at the chrUtian 
church. 
IV a»-hool* In town twgan Monday. 
Ml** Margie Hatch l* at home. Hhe 
ha* been lu California during the wluter. 
►!. W. Manley Ita* moved from hi* 
father'a to hi* own h<m*e. 
Mr. A. J. Ka*tman I* mr *kk. 
UPTON. 
S. K. IVa*lee I* at home for a few 
day*. 
0. Cha»e I* treat lug hi* ho<i*e to a 
coat of (taint. 
S. T.« haae I* ijulte *kk with a car- 
bwncle. 
Nettle Thurston of Krnd wa* In town 
thl* week. 
Ilorn, to the wife of William Sargent, 
April 11, a kmi. 
A. I*. At»bott ha* «dd hi* c<dt to A. 
W. Judkln*. 
The rear of Cha*e'* drive paaaed 
through \ndoter dam Wednesday. 
'tin llrown W putting lu II. I. Ab- 
bott'* crop*. 
.**. F. !'»•*« Ire *tart* for the White 
Mountain* thl* wn k. 
I AST BETMIU 
Farmer* h*»r done their *«>wlnx. 
planted rwrlt |>T«I, |«»tato*a, rt» 
Ml** l.lllUn Kimball ha* to Mil* 
ton l«> triili %«'Ihhi|. 
M K. Hamlin of I'urbam via I ted thla 
|«la«-r la*t *ii"k. 
Mr*. K. S. llariMt U now with brr 
tUu(lt(rr. Mr*. I'lnr* Wljht. 
/ (K«tr* of Maaaachuaetta U vlalt- 
inx hi* farm In thla |ili«^. 
Mr*. Oimon TwlUhell lUltnl Port- 
land lad week. 
J alio** M llartWtt Moved a load of 
(inmI* to l»urham for M. K. Ilamlln. 
Mra. M«»on I* living with fx* daufh- 
ter, Mr*. Nina Swan. 
IVatlilnf at tin* rtiurvh In tbla |>l»t-e 
IU| I: hj R \ RWi A Sabbath 
vhiail la to be ur(»ulml. 
NORTH BUCKFIILO. 
~ 
John Chaplin ha* xilil hi* farm to 
Mrllrn llutk of I'art a. 
Mr*. l.nM*r*on Ano-a of Ianil 
Mr*. Vlilru ll«rr» tt of >uiuner are at 
thrlr father'*, V. 11 Hit knrll'*, for a frw 
dart. 
t^ulte a number of our men here have 
been at work un the A. |i. White trottlnx 
park. They are doinx ijuite a xood job. 
Karmt r* In our vU-lnltr are ru*hlnx 
their *prlnx work «julte fa»t thl* good 
w rather. 
i'hark* I'anion haa (<>t moved on hla 
new farm. 
t harle* I'ajje I* at work for Chandler 
l>amon thla aea*on. 
Alton l»amou lia* lx>u(ht the old Jo- 
*e|>h I>amon farm of hi* brother. 
l»r. Caldwell ha* hired the Albion 
(luck farm for thl* *raaon. 
SOUTH rumforo. 
S. It. Thuraton haa come back on to 
hi* farm. 
Mra. Vrrrill and hrr three little flrl* 
•tart for Aioo*t<x>k In a frw day* to join 
her brother, Will Cor ll»a, who lefl 
ataml two montha ayo. 
Mra. Anna I*. Uecord la vlaltlnf at her 
father'a, K. I*. I'utnam'a. 
A. D. C. 
N1WRY. 
J. A. Thuraton'a atewm mill In KUejr 
waa burned Mondav nixht of thla week. 
The lo«* la considerable. About 12.1 
cord* of timber rrmalna unaawed. 
J a mra II. Ilaker la it home from 
Iteertnx to vlalt hla parents and recruit 
hla health. havinx ju«t got up from an 
attack of meaalea. 
II. N. Ilaatlnx* paid M renta for pota- 
toea Inatead of 15 i-enti, aa appeared la 
mr laat «-ard. 
A. II. IHiwera haa the frame up for i 
new plx |■en. 
Very warm since May lat. 
A X1""' nil atorm la what the x°°d 
people of theae parta ahould pray for. 
Mra. John Itanforth la at home now. 
She expecta to join her husband In I*ar- 
maihener aa aoon aa the traveling will 
permit. 
EAST BROWNF1KLO. 
The rlrvle mrt with Mrs. John Hodf- 
doo <>u Wednesday ; will ro«>et with Mr*. 
W. II. StUkney lu two weeks. 
Smith llaley hat been nIM loOmoo 
un account of the •• ri-.(1« lllnms of bU 
tuu, George, who 1* at the State College. 
Mr*. Clark IVary haa returned to her 
home for the tttminer. 
(ieorgle IMvhrll has foot to 8tov to 
teach school. 
(). M. Sanborn 1* at Oenmark palnt- 
5. lieTtmai has closed hla clothing 
shop. The work ha* to bi manufactur- 
ed aw low that It «Iom Dot pay to keep a 
abop o|>eo. The aame with I.. It. Qllee. 
Farmers are rerr buajr. The aprlng 
la rrrj early. The sheep are losing 
their wlater clothing, much to their joy 
these warn da) s. 
NORTH PARIS. 
Miss Nellie Farouni and bar children 
havo been vlstlting her father, C. M. 
Chase. 
tieorfe Barrett and wife hare visited 
his father, T. W. lUrrett, lately. 
Mrs. Marshall la much batter. 
Mrs. Anal* Andrews baa rlalUd bet 
husband at Brunswick n few woafcs re- 
cently. 
Ke*. Seih Benson Is folng to preach In 
Harrington. 
North Whitney has (ot through work 
for Char lea UoweU and In going to 
Naaboa, X. 11., to work for n Mr. Lor- 
artng. 
Mrs. Alphooao Ilaaaltoo (are btrth U 
n boy baby April JOtfc. 
A boot one half of the neighborhood 
bod to attend court thta woak as wHnoao 
•UCKFIllD. 
Soom of the farmer* turned my 
(Mr colli ud jnu Mock to paMaro 
April V. A boot two wdki ahead of Um 
itmgo mm. 
I lot. Uoo. B. Ilaanaford of M««tord 
roll* (WMMfd kit labor* with Um 
MMhodUt charch u *apply Sunday 
afternoon, April a. 
lie*. B. t. Uwimm, putor of IIm 
BaptWt church, ha* booo oor» comfort* 
•Mo Um poM wnk though Mill critically 
Ul. 
Taeeday morning, llijr 1M, Um (Iom 
In Um door* of Um port office and Um 
"Arcade" was found broken la, but no 
evtdrnce* of theft. Probably aaMteura 
«hu have taboo tbo flrmt Mop la Um 
broad road that load* to Thorn**too. 
Itoblnwa Itoaa ha* aold tho (1mm 
farm, recently occupied by (lareoce 
lten*4>n, to t harlo* Taylor of llcbron. 
(Triton (lardner *old hi* Maod Wed* 
aettlir, tho Id Inal., to I'jrnu M. Irtoh 
for IXW>. 
W yer tirrene, K*|., of I*ortlaod, *U 
In town la*t week. 
Several of the roung people of tho Til- 
lage attended tne lycrum at llebroo 
Acadrinr last Wednesday evening. 
Constable Child* coo II sea ted a batch 
of "tangle-foot" at the Matloo, recently. 
Mr*. Kdward 0. Colo and daughter 
visited Massachusetts tho pa*t week. 
W Infield Scott llucknatn of Sooth 
llurklrld of the fani<Hi« "schoolinarm" 
co*e wm before tho grand jury at the 
present term of court, seeking an Indict- 
ment of m vera I of the wltnoaM* In that 
celebrated trial for perjury—without 
NCMM. 
ROXBURY. 
Joaeph CoDint bu been very sick, but 
U better now. 
Itecord'a drive U well down and «UI 
go out of the river. 
( arrte lx>ck« Gammon la at her old 
home. She I* very poorly from the 
grippe. Mr. tiaiumon was here far two 
u)« and then weot hack to Ka«t Hp- 
tiron. Ilo It anon to become pa*tor of 
the church at Kaal to'lnth. 
Frank Nh ke wu rutting huahe* near 
the rhrr and taw a hear on the opposite 
•bore. lie waded the river and gave 
battle with hit ai and killed the bear— 
a •mall one, thu* adding another mem- 
tier to the society of Ictrepld bear hunt* 
era. 
J. I.. < Ita|•man ami II. F. llrlinei left 
their mattrra In deupute to John S. Ilar« 
low, Kat^., of IHifield, and S. M. I/nke, 
Ka<|., with power to rhooee a third man, 
but the two e*<|ulre* agreed ao well that 
no third ooe waa needed. Kverything 
waa art tied at amall eipenae. No going 
to |*aria and coming home with empty 
porkrta. 
The river drlvera found the body of 
Joaeph l'enlejr lu Swift lllver between 
It. I.. Taylor'a and Sewell <*o(Ta. lie 
had bm mixing for a month, and 
much time Itad bera *|«ent In aearchlng 
for him. Ilia mother hat been Inaane 
for a long time. 
HIRAM. 
Mn Saturday, i*th. the houae, barn 
ami outbulldlnga «f Kllaa tiould and 
Kit C. t tould were burned, cauaed by a 
ilrfe, t In the chimney. No Insurance. 
Iaorne il.Vai. The loaa fall* heavily 
on Mr. and Mr*. Kllaa tioukl, who are 
aged, and the Are having caught In their 
aectlon of the l>ulldlnga, about all their 
gooda and clothing were destroyed. lite 
generoua public have opened their heart* 
ami home* to then. 
Mr. Melville tiould of Katon, N. II. 
waa In town Saturday. 
Mr. ami Mr*. Kdward llrackett of I 
I'ornUh, vWlted t'ol, J. K. Twltcliell thla 
week. 
Hon. Alinoti Young la at Pari* on the 
grand Jury. 
< harle* Itidlon went to Fryeburg thla 
week. 
Fred llean of Itenmark la In town. 
Mr. Solomon Stuart la on hla annual 
grafting route. 
WEST MTHIL. 
A few domestic Incident* of an un- 
pleasant character have trau*pln>l here 
of late. 
I'rof. C. II. Cook'* wife U old In I# 
on a vl*lt to her old boot# lo New 
IUiii|>*hlrr and It not ri|«i1nl to re- 
turn 
Kugrne |lrl|(i U it hU Uthfr'i In this 
|ilt««, lutlni Utfli moved fn>m hi* home 
and wife at Itethef Illll. 
(iciirtr Murphr'i wife crossed the 
Andn»*coggtu ItUer to her father'* 
h.iu*e oo the north aide. In the absence 
of her hu*baud. taking with her mine 
provision* and household goods, and 
the report U that tieorge li deserted. 
The entertainment at A. S. Ilran'* 
llall Saturday waa well msnagnl and a 
succes*. The h«»oi» drill, led ny Ml**e* 
Merrill and McKaulf, waa very fine In- 
deed. In It wa* a deaf mute, Annie 
Merrill, wh«»«r exact time waa remarked 
by manr a* being wonderful. A benlo 
solo by Ml** liiwe I lean waa particularly 
fine. Two recitations br Miaa Tora 
Mason were given In excellent *tyle. In 
fact everything t»a*aed off to the entire 
satisfaction of the large audience pres- 
ent. After the. entertalnmeot a hulled 
Hire supper waa served In the hall I*- 
low. 
A. H. Ikan ha* Iwen to Itumford the 
|>a*t week. 
We a re hating a my early wring; 
grass look* linely. Id forty jraar* I have 
m4 turned my cattle to pasture aa early 
aa thl* tear. 
Mra. K. G. Wheeler visited In Mason 
thla week. 
Julia Gllcrvase teaches achoool on the 
Flat. 
GRAFTON. 
lie port aaya M. L. Thurston la among 
tlie lucky ooea thla spring. Tbey aay 
he has hi* drive out of the Kills all clean. 
II. T. Chase haa the reur of his drive 
near Andover dam. lie has been lath- 
ered lately by low water. 
The season here Is unusually forward, 
lira** I* looking finely In this section. 
II. S. Hastings ha* been this way buy- 
ing | iota toe* the last week. !*rk« paid, 
rents per bushel delivered at the rail- 
road. 
H. W. Pratt loet a good cow last week. 
The swallowa are here thla morning 
for the llrat time thla spring. 
OENMARK. 
Mr. Geo. Weutworth and Mlaa Ida 
Watson were united In marriage Satur- 
day, April 3«th. 
Mr. Horace lllake la putting the loga 
fnun Mooee I'ond into the Haco river. 
Mr. A. II. Jones la repairing the 
building* of C. II. Whldden. 
Mr. llarry llareden and Mlaa IJllle 
llarwood were married Tuesday, May 
1st, and have gone to Canada on their 
wuddlag tour. 
A. W. Ilelcher la repairing the build- 
ings of Will Bean on Tear I ap. 
Dr. iHinn la here again on a pleasure 
trip, and la atopplng at the llartletl 
House. 
One of the flues t part lea of the season 
waa gathered al the Odd Fellows' Hall 
Wedneaday evening for the May ball. 
WIST PKRU. 
Mondar, April *Kh, K. O. Austin's 
mill caught ffre which now verjr near 
bring a big on. The whole tide of the 
fuel room wu all ah Use when dlscwv 
nil bat It wu only a minute before 
they had a stream of water on It. 
Ojrster tapper at the I. O. 0. T. the 
»Kh. 
Two fourdiorae teams have commenc- 
ed drawing spool •tripe from Praaklla 
to the station for Mr. Bryant. 
Mr. James Mowell has pat ap a shed 
30 by 60 for Mr. Bryant to pack his 
spool stock In at Dlvfield and W est IVru 
station. The 1*. A U. F. U. K. have put 
In a spar track for the same and for 
local freights. 
Yscvlnstlon, German measles, chick* 
en pox and mumps are all the go. 
last fall there ware foar reals unoc- 
cupied, now foar families want rest. 
Mrs. K. K. Demeritt's mother Is with 
her on a visit from New Hampshire. 
K. B. Htratton from New Brunswick 
is slopping at J. M. Oowell's. 
J. it Knox Is oo the gala. 
Mrs. J. P. York has goae to Andovor 
for a visit. 
Miss X. I. Tucker has gone to Boeton 
tor her sprlag and semoter good* and 
will be ready to see her many friends 
and petreas oa or aboat the 11th of May. 
J. A. Arnold has told tome over *4000 
worth of grala and fead la Um tew 
mouths paat. It looks aa thoagh there 
—t ha soase msasy In Uris part of the 
towa If It la hard tlmss. l|ow do the 
famera maaage to pay oat so math and 
Quite a a am be* of caws la Um place 
that make two poaads at batter a day, 
•a they aay. 
MTHIL. 
A boat forty of Ik* partahlooere of the 
Il«h«l M. K. churvh met *1 thr pereow* 
afe Teeeday evening, to wilcoi (Mr 
pallor, Rot. B. f. Pickett, who hu 
Bmb relented for Um third yoar. They 
ae polled hU larder oo«l boenllfnlly 
with the wewMriw and lexertea of i 
food hooM. lit and bla «lh dealr* to 
leader Umm pebllcly their appreciation of 
the fflfU. 
Kov. r. K. Hmui of the ralveraallat 
church, Bethel, reed hU resignation 
Monday. lie will ke rrvetlj mlued In 
the village, m he and bla wife hive beeo 
earnest workers In the temperance 
cause and errry other organltatlon that 
baa for Ite oMert the elevation and po- 
rlt1i-«iU»n of humanity. 
The Congregational churrh at Bethel, 
lie*. laraeiJordan, (witor, baa received 
nine new ntfml*r», and two by letter at 
tbe laat two communion aeeaona. The 
Sunday acbool hu received from 
the eetate of Mlaa Anna Kimball, the 
Interest to be uaed for tbe perrhaae of 
hooka for the library. 
Will Ounther hat on exhibition In 
Whitney's marble shop a hen'* egg that 
measures * 1-4 by ; I-J Inches and 
weigh* 4 ounce*. 
Saturday afvrnoon April *», repre- 
sentatives from the districts N«»s. »• and 
*«. <>n the o|»|M»*lte .id,' of Dm river, came 
before the committee for the purpose of 
deckling where *ch«>ol *hotild lie held In 
that part of the town. Voter* In tlte 
upper dlatrtct, or No. 5, wanted a teacher 
In their vicinity hecauae one more 
scholar wa* regWtered there; thoM In 
the lower, or No. '/•, thought a* the 
scholars In their section were smaller 
and as the upper had been favored with 
• session for some time, It was nothing 
more than right that the existing affairs 
should I* changed. After due consider- 
ation of the evidence given, the com- 
mittee divided that No. *» should have 
the case. 
The Monday evening sociable at the 
academy waa'fully attended, and to all 
appenrancea, enjoyed. The aoclal com- 
mittee. Joan Stearns, Herbert Howe and 
Kred Merrill, provided game* ami kept 
things lively. 
The last meeting of the ladles' Colum- 
bian Club waa held last Mooday even- 
ing with Mrs. K. C. Howe. After the 
usual buslnea* wa* transacted Hchllter, 
the (ierntau author, was mml pleasing- 
ly brought l*fore the member* by a 
"Itevlew of Jnngfran von Orleans" bv 
Ml** t'lara l>. Merrlman; ami an origi- 
nal essay on Schiller. written In Uerman 
and translated Into KuglUh by I'rauleln 
llrlnrel, and extract* from author by 
Mrs. Iteem. The remainder of the liter- 
ary program consisted of « p*per by 
Ml** ("roaa on "Woman'* Social Work*, 
followed by a spirited dl*cu«*l»n. 
Itlcvrle* are beginning to monopolise 
the highway. No riding I* allowed on 
the *ldewalk* for a vote wa* pa**ed at 
the la*t corporation meetlog prohibiting 
It. 
o?er forty n>«tnr«er* or ine Metnotmi 
Society tint at t'aWlo HUbee'a »tore 
Monday rrrnlnc and |irn»wiW to llw 
Ixrtiinacr for 
iw purpoae of "pound- 
Mf Her. Mr. Klckett. Thejr were In- 
vited Into the with a hearty hand 
ilukr, and to the tnlnUter'* mrprlM 
fmcertea, pwvMMS and the like * > r. 
•ho we red down In abundance. Several 
nude a donation of money «Uh the 
other gtfta. 'Hie evening waa ipeut In 
conversation and aong imlc*1, after 
which Mr. llutchln*on acted at apokea- 
man for the vUltora, wek-omlng the pa»- 
tor and wife hark to their people and 
Be Id of lahnr. lie*. Mr. Flckett rwa|>ond 
ed with a few appropriate remark*. 
About W o'clock another hand »luke and 
a nleaaant goodnight brought to a cloae 
a haitpr evening long to he remembered. 
TheHo«t and hoatea# with to eipreaa 
thrnufh the mlumm of tlte liemorrat 
their »ln«-rre thanka for the klndljr re- 
membrance of their friend*. 
Horace Purlngton, tin* •« h<.«>l hou»e 
contractor, and two workmen, arrived 
Wednesday. Several men were put at 
work on the atone work Hiuraday, hut 
the brick layer# will not he hit*)-until 
Tuevdar or \V«|neada)r. 
Mra. Nellie l(u*«el| and young daugh- 
ter. and Marv Shirley run* Friday after- 
noon from New York to «|iend the dim- 
mer In their Klvenlde home. Mr. tieo. 
Shirley will follow aooo. 
ANOOVCR. 
Tburaton'a drive waa Urnled In the 
big rl»rr lul «rrk. Mim( of thr |>o|»- 
Ur Id the KmI Urancb pat««<d berr U«t 
week. 
The •in»w ba« almost rutlrrly left the 
mountain*, graaa look* fairly well; a 
good mill would gl*e the tlrlda inew »»• 
|NVt. u the aurface of thr ground la wj 
dry. Sew a rrached hrfr H'nlondajr of tin- 
d«**th of lira. F.lla Wlnalvw of Portland, 
oldrat daughter oM °. A. Sewball. It 
tiBW *erx HMtpwtnllf to tlw friend* 
and relative* here, although for aeveral 
veara abe Ita* l«ern In delicate health 
fromcoaaum|>tton. The Immediate cauae 
wu hemorrhage of the lunga. Hie 
funeral took jilw* from her home In 
1'ortland the 4th. 
Tutu French wa* uulted In marriage 
with Mlaa Jennie Mitchell April *»th. 
The k« ha• left the lakea, and the pn»- 
nrletora of the aeveral cam pa are turn- 
Ing their attention that war. 
John F. Ilewej and family have charge 
of the Itland campa. 
Tom French lui leaaed tlie IU»ton 
Club camp, and will o|irn to tlie public 
Immediately. 
The aeveral »teara<-ra were put In laat 
week. Several part We are booked for 
the preaent week, aa flahlng bid* fair to 
o|wn well. 
A town meeting la called for the &th 
to are about the Swaln'a Notch road and 
tlie locating of the aame, alao to Ma If 
the town Will accept the road laid out by 
the aelectmen on Hack Street. 
Several new bulldlnga are going up 
thla aprtng. 
Or. Twltcbell will (Hit up a good aet 
of bulldlnga on llack Street. 
Chaa. Kimball la building on Mormon 
Street. 
(ieorge learned la grading for hit 
liouaa on Hirer Street. 
The ateam mill will flnlah aawlng birch 
In about two weeka. It la reportal they 
will abut down for a few weeka. 
II. O. Hurdltt and wife, I. F. Jonea 
and W, 8. Newball left for I*ortland to- 
day to attend the funeral of Mra. J. X. 
Wlrulow, mentioned above. 
The athoola In Noa. 1, 1, .1, 5 and 7 
commenced April DHh. 
Hut little planting done yet. 
The lodge choae their ofllcera laat week. 
lion. II. V. Poor cornea Monday, the 
7th. with hla family. 
There will ha I ulveraalUt preaching 
In the hall on Sunday, May 13, at 3 
o'clock. 
BRYANT'S POND. 
Klbridge Crook*r of Ilethel tut moved 
Into Ibe Room owned bjr Mrs. I). Whit- 
man. 
The quarrymen returned Monday 
from North Stratford and am now en* 
gaged In getting out atone to repair the 
damage on the bridge at that place. 
A. W. Bowker haa bought a lot of C. C. 
Abbott at North Woodstock and la erect- 
ing a house. 
Mr. Alonao Kelt and famlljr returned 
from their California trip Tuesday. 
Thejr passed the winter at l<oe Angelea 
and are well pleaeed with that aectlon of 
the country. 
WIST SUMNKR. 
C. K. Ilandy la alowly Improving. 
M. N. Itomade ua a call W cdnee- 
Wuiiam Bonney haa bought him a nice 
hone. 
Mra. Q. A. Chandler la spending a 
few daya at Houth Carta. 
The dance at Washington Hall May 
night waa a aucceaa soma i." couplea 
present. 
Mra. John Heald haa ao far recovered 
from her sprain aa to be able to walk 
out. 
Mr. and Mra. C. M. Packard and Mr. 
II. T. Heath were at Weal Parte Sunday. 
Postmaster Young haa hero on the 
tick list. 
K. A. Harlow A Bona are building a 
ban yard. 
Olllman Heath bat bought him a work 
horae. 
Farmers are rushing their spring 
burn? MetuT^^Urlit0'! h1?* Au. 
OfXFICLO. 
Cipt. 0«o. L. Merrill U to deliver the 
a<tdrr«a Mom L l». KUdrr l*oat, U. A. 
IL, May JOtk. 
Oeo. 8. llolaun haa bm to Boa ton 
and Ntw York parchaalng bU uiual 
•prlnj atock of vnmIi. lie Iiu rrturn<*l 
with i nicw ■tot-k of (nodi, all of the 
latrat ilrN. 
W. Y. futnara luu bran away attend- 
ing grand lodge of Muooi. 
Tbey in having a (nod ran of work 
at Iba Ifarrlll apool factory at preaent. 
Mra. W. W. Mrnltb la vlaltlng frlenda 
and ralatlvra In Auburn and l«wlatou. 
IUv. Thoa. II. Payne went to I«wla- 
ton Wrinwdir laat and returned bona 
Friday. 
Kdna and Ina Kdmunda, accompanied 
by tbair mother, Mra. J. I'. Kdmumla, 
ha Tehran flatting friend* In Anburn the 
paat week. 
School commencea here In the village 
again Monday, May 7th. It will be a 
large achool, taking In acholara In what 
waa DUtrtct No. I In Mexico, and what 
was DUtrtct No. 1 In Dlxfleld, making a 
union achool of the two. 
I lev. Thoa. B. I'ayne atarta for Water* 
▼111# May 7th to get hla tram from there, 
lie will drive through from there to 
Dlifleld. 
Krldar evening. April 37th, the puplla 
of the high achool, under the direction 
of K. A. Itoblnaon and Mlaa Verdle l.ud- 
den, gave a achool exhibition In Mualc 
lUII. Kverythlng off finely, and 
It waa pronounced the l»4 achool nli(- 
bltlon evei bad In tbla place lijr tbo«e 
preaent. A great deal of credit la due 
tboae who took part; alao to the trach- 
era for the able manner In which tbe 
program waa carried out. A part of the 
Boceeda will go to pay for a floe new ebater'a International dictionary pur- 
chaaed by |*rof. Itoblnaon. 
WIST rRVlBURO. 
The alck are all Improving. 
The Mtlrllog Literary Club met with 
Mra. C. Walker May lat. The pn>cram 
waa wtll carried out. A very Inalruct- 
he inert Inf. The aup|>er waa very 
much enloyed. 
There la no newa; very dry tlmea. 
Italn la needed very much. 
TALK OF THt 8TATK. 
The lev went out of the llaBgrley 
l4kn lul Wednesday, 
TbiHDii War#, i notorious hurt# thief, 
e*capr«l from Jail at Alfred Saturday 
night. the Mil ult., by *awlng off the 
bar* of hi* evil. 
A co«n|<etent practical electrician la to 
be employed at the State <allege, »'»d 
thla fall a rourae la rlwtrlnl raflorrr- 
Ing will be o|x>nrd there. 
tialvln It. Whitehead, a *hlp carpenter 
at llath, went to the rlwr to drown a 
cat and dropped "lead on the wharf from 
heart .11 ••-.«••• ||c lra«*« a family. 
Frank I'nwrrt, t(m| III, waa drowned 
In lllll'a |V»nd <>n lb* read Mnwi Weld 
and Wilton while fWhtng from i boat 
with two companion* Sunday, >th ult. 
Frank Adam*, a South ll«>rwick paint* 
rr. had hit *kull fractured bf a rigging 
falling thirty feet and *trlklng on lltr 
top of the Irad. 'IVr* la alight chance 
ofttvovery. 
One of the railway tioaul clerk* In 
thla aUt# la In trouble herauae he t«»ok 
from the mall he waa handling a letter 
addreaaol to hla wife, and did not glte 
Iter the letter when he went home. 
There U a strong possibility thai s 
llalh shipbuilding Arm *111 soon lirgin 
work <>n on* of the largest ateamrra 
rver built In Maine. Negotiation are 
|irndln(, and It I* thought that the con- 
tract will t»» aigned In a lew days. 
n«> atore n( I'. C. like at Calais wu 
entered from the rrar Tuesday night and 
the officers caught tin- offender, a hoy 13 
years of age, In the atorr. Tlie officer's 
atlrntlon was attract"! bjr kkm one 
whistling, living aljcn* to the frllow out- 
iUk 
Thr two yovng mm from Amity wIhi 
liat* tirra raiting two dollar bill* to trns, 
pleaded guilt v In Ihe Culled States court 
at Cortland Wednesday, and were kd« 
lencrd to fit) rtno and Imprisonment at 
hard labor In Cortland jail for trn 
months. 
Mr. C. K. l^l(litou of Harmony com- 
mitted suicide by hanging thr -k«h ult. 
InMuity was the cause. Mr. Is-ighlou 
hat l»een one of thr selectmen In U>wo 
for nearly twenty tears and had a great 
many friends. Ilia age was 17 yewra. 
Ilr leavea a widow, two daughtt ra ami 
on* aou. 
IVople living In thr vicinity of a cem- 
etery In lllildeford havr been seeing 
ghoata recently. The ghoat proved to 
F>r a woman who had become demented 
oyer tlw ilrath of hrr lover whlih occur- 
ml fifteen jrrara ago. She would robe 
lirrarlf In whit* ami go and Ike upon hla 
grave at night. 
While Mime members of Co. I of the 
atate mllltla at Kaat|iort were praetlc- 
Ing at thr rifle range, James noons n, 
tending the Urgrt, made a mUtake, ei- 
|M>a|ng himself juat at the wrong 
moment, and waa ahot In the left arm 
lay one of the markaturn. It U a painful 
wound, hut thr arm will lie aavrd. 
There fame hack to the First National 
hank In l*wUton, Monday, after an 
absence of thirty rear*, one of the very 
Ural rn>tra signed by Mr. A. I.. Temple- 
ton as cashier. Mr. K. M. Packard was 
president of the bauk at the time aud 
since then two other gentlemen have 
held the office. The bill Is In flrst*class 
condition aud evidently has not done 
very much business since It left lite 
hank. 
The corner stone for the dtr hall to 
lie erected at Jersey City Is being rat at 
Hurricane Isle. It weighs 17 tons, the 
Inscription, "l*l»4," being of raised let- 
ters, one and one-half Inches rise. In 
the centre of the stone Is a Urge pocket 
two feet square to receive the records, 
coins and oilier mementos. The cover- 
ing for this pocket Is a very delicate 
piece of work being only one and one- 
eighth Inche* lu thickness. 
Within the past three or four weeks 
the (iraud Trunk has been silently pon- 
dering on a policy of retrenchment. It 
waa for some lime a <|Ursllon with the 
executive whether thla would take the 
form of a ten per cent reduction of the 
wages, or a ten per cent reduction nf the 
working and clerical staflV The latter 
course was adopted, as It waa held that 
reduction of wage* is not eooduclve to 
Cd service, aud tended 
to take the 
rt of Um employ**. The result has 
been the cutting o£of l(ii> men along the 
whol* system, the great majority of the 
sufferers, as in th* caa* of th* Canadian 
fact Ac, being In th* r*p*lr shop*. 
Rockland bat a collector of treuum, 
(Tim. K. Havener, who what 
It called the beat collection of bird* and 
«| eaat of Washington. lie lua 4W) 
rarletlea of Wrds, Includlnf some verv 
rare specimens and which coat a email 
fortune to mount. Among the mora 
valuable specimens are a Japanese teal 
worth two and a kin* elder worth K7. 
Mr. Havener haa been vlaltod by ml* 
lege people from nil over the country 
dealroua of viewing hit collection, nod 
once he waa obliged to laugh *t a cub 
offer of f1000 for the lot. But bird* and 
egga do not entire!7 oonatltute Mr. 
Ilavener't collection. lie haa a grlat of 
curloaltlee, among whlcb mar be men- 
tioned the famove Capt. KWld quadrant. 
The Hldney polaonlng caaa haa bees 
on trial at Auguata during the peat 
weak. Mr*. Oetchell of Hldnay la charg* 
ed with the murder of William II. Qet- 
chell. her huabeod, laat December. The 
iioaltlon of the government la that Mra. 
(ietchell put strychnine In a bottle of 
gin and sulphur which he waa ualng aa 
medicine. On the dar of hit death he 
drank a quantity of toe mixture, waa 
aooo after token violently III and died at 
7 o'clock that evening, with ■ymptoma 
which were aaspected to he thoae of 
atrychnlne polaonlng. The evldeoce 
Cit In la to abow that aha 
eoald have 
d better opportunity to put In the 
potion than anybody elae, and that ahe 
had n motive, aa ahe waa unduly latW 
mate with another man, and wanted to 
a her baa hand out of the way. The I ocrvpbd the whole of laat wrek. 
and U likely to laat anUl the middled 
thla. 
The atoto aeeeaeora, according to their 
•etlee In oar advertising oolnmos, will 
hold the |r«t of their aenee el aaeetloga 
to eqeallae the valuation of wild land* 
at Bethel, Taeaday, May 1Kb. 
Millinery Opening I 
Paris Hill. 
I dealre to announce to Um cttl/eiu of 
Pari* IIIII tod vicinity Uut I shall o|*n 
a aelect IIm ol 
Millinery Novelties 
on May Ord« 
and continue through the aeaaon at my 
Milllnrrjr l*arlor> at the house of Mrs. A. 
P. Mason. I'arU IIIII. 
You ara cordially Invited to he present 
at the opralng aod lupwt the line of 
Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, 
Flowers, Veiling, etc. 
I have selected the finest fftxtd* the 
market affords aod respectfully solicit 
jrttur cu»t»ra. 
Mra. A. A. Ottignon, 
R*< • CnH Mm Wn( PmIw, 
PARI* llll.l.. *K. 
SEE THIS I 
RAMI RAMAIiia 1.1 RIAL MTATK. 
A ViImMi fane, dm a k*lf Miles fme 
Wm* IWUmI •Ull-.n A U» artrrsl hul»lr*>l 
Srrw »f M»I»V «»l V..-I U»t. Will ke auM 
M riltmMlf III* Wurtt, HUwr kfttiMT uf la 
w|«nlr If wM •»* 
t>»«.llo\KB. 
Aprils, l*«. WmS Hrttol. Ms. 
CARRIAGES 1 
Do You Want a Carriage ? 
—I r ao— 
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK, 
M I luve a Urfr y U> •elect 
from, rr|»rMrollnj 
THE WORK Or tO DIFFERENT FACTORIES. 
I have tMMifht at ((toil advantage, 
And will not bo Undersold by 
any one. 
H. L. L1BBY, 
N«rwH7. • Malar. 
THE OLD UNLIABLE 
BAY STATE BONE 
PHOSPHATE. 
#l.«0 prr 100 Ibn. 
Buffalo, Honest, Potato Special, 
•I tl.eo prr l«M» Ik*. 
N. Dayton Bolster & Co., 
Plaster in 100 lb. Bagi, 43 cts. 
Special price on large lots. 
rrix •TtH-M or 
Oraatm Soods. 
IS UlarhH Maarr, 
■OITTII PAMIR, MAINE. 
row BALK. 
« «»Ur »f *11 klfrU r..f Mtr il 
WAl.LAlK KICIUMIM. 
An t.nn, IUIm- 
CARPETS! 
We are now showing our new 
•lock of Carpet* In the (priug 
Pattern* and Colorings. Strictly 
ttamlant and reliable make* at 
price* lower than erer before. 
We can gW« jroa Bargain* In 
Straw Matting*. 
110WK A K1DUJN, 
98 Mala St., Opp. 1*. 0. 
Norway, Maine. 
$\U$H NECKJ^ 
Th« M*n'» Furrmhingt corner 
of our Uort it running ov*r J ml 
now with th« nrwot thing* in 
hjnJv«n« N«ikw«af. Ctrrful 
poking for ntuotht b*k fivn 
the mutt. Youll itoik up for 
a y*»t *h«i y«u *• 11m K*x- 
gtlm _.J 
• Stylish Summer Hate & Caps- 
J. F. PLUMMER 
31 Market Square, South Paria, Me. 
DRY GOODS! 
We have o|»eued the N«a«oii with an 
Extensive Line of DRESS GOODS 
lo all the new Spring shade* ami Nuveltle*. Me make a 
• |**ialty of II lack lire*. <»ood*, of whU-h we lute a *erjr 
lar^r aaaortment from *."• cent* to IIM per jrard. 
Our Line of SPRING JACKETS and CAPES 
In all the heat aliadea and black, U the Urjc» «t e»er tarried 
In our aprlng «t<* k and we *pare no |»«ln« In fitting and 
trying to tult our customer*. We uuke but Ooe 1'rk.w to 
•II and that U the L>we«t |*rkw tlut thr good* van be told 
at. 
Our Extensive Lino of COTTON FABRICS 
for Summer wear constat* of all the new ami *ta|>le j(i»od«. 
Satin Organdie Mu*lln«, Prince** I hick Suiting* pure 
linen Italth), Irlth lawnt (.!•» In<he* wide for *lilrt 
walaU i, Zeph>r lawn*, Sateeua (French and A—ftcwn 
IVrvalea (dark anil white ground >, (ilnghain*, Outing*, 
Milflonnett*, 1'rlnta and « lull lei. 
Toura ro«pootfullyf 
MAINE. 
No yes' Drug Stoke, 
Norway, Maine. 
Have 11 mummoth Htix-k of 
NEW WINDOW SHADES, 
DRAPERY POLES, SASH 
RODS, WALL PAPERS, 
MIXED PAINTS, LEAD, 
OILS and VARNISHES, 
all at rrawoiaatile |>rirr«. 
Noyes & Andrews. 
We can nhow you the ino«t 
Fashionable Dress Suits. 
Tk« Mrmt lkl«| IWr • Tkt mmi 
Business Suit. Work Suits. 
one 
BOYS' and YOUTHS' SUITS aro desirable and cheap. 
In PANTS we are ottering the bent trade* in town. 
MEDIUM WEIGHT UNDERWEAR, ju»t right tor present 
une, tine aaaoitment to delect from. 
FANCY LAUNDRIED SHIRTS, new rtylt*. 
We keep the latcrt Shape* in NECKWEAR. 
We want to do your CUSTOM TAILORING. **atinfaction 
guaranteed. 
OOME AND BBS XJS. 
WE I XDERBtr. WE ll^DERNEM, 
Trade Mllh «• na«l »«vf »•■«•?. 
BLUE STORE, NORWAY. ME. 
SILK WAISTS, JACKETS and CAPES, 
at our DRY & FANCY GUODS STORE, 110 Main Street. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 
We have opened Ike flanl llac mf 
BOOTS and SHOES! 
for Spring and Summer, ever nhown 
in town, comprising all of the new 
styles of the season. 
Our stock is second to none in town 
for stylo or durability. 
We offer the largest stock to select from. 
We guarantee our goods as represented. 
Our motto is "Best goods, lowest prices." 
Call and look our foods over, wo sre glad to show our goods. 
Oxford County Shoe Store, 
F. W. FAUNCE, Clark, 
it. ... aunt. 
OhIMran Oryfor Pltohar*a Caatarla. 
mm 
South Paris. 







1.5 <>B?y m (!• mint M>nn>liD*' anno for 
A >Ii«—*■» i ^Lur Ti.# 
hot 
iim kilt 'Dxl m* «oj,'U»I» ail t!w» («■«] ir- 
>uU. 'Urh«»»»ilck t«* th* wl'l nam* 
I.. I*. Atwuu«rS» MvJklM 
"• r «• i. 
I*l< u*l j.i.rin«r wl it dur« Um cw>*| 
*nrk 
jt*»» XUr uim 
** Tlt» prwuf irf IImt |-«mI 
«lit< U in tli« «*tiUfc- 
" 
31 i*kl« • Mil* »»»fjm k«f«. 
tvn«iiKt the 
ikrMic iixl twin! the 
*iv«hirb u follow IrtJito 
VIGOROUS HtALTHro.MtN 
Prof. HARRIS 
UUNU MMCATIB Pastille 
nw Ma Ion mm in, 
%md k« >«■ ■ *h4 I ♦ (Mn k> U«4 ium 
MrfotMfwm Hum m «u «». > t 
>Hl«l WftllM. M I |M«m H»Hlt I -» 
•I 
Ul U t»l II win Itm IMI w« Wi H 
kJM* VUi. M mi ■ HM|toMI>(IM 
> mniMiMf) u« num w 
T-.f w ».«■^ »w 
•III I BLR MK»««ATK» PIVTII.LR 
saraqsEs^SiKS 
rtlltl * atirkMHt*!! iWa Vllk ;■■■ 
lr« Mai to M Ml kMnMi 
mtr+i-vm If M* M nnr»m« H «In lll^, 
^ 
w :.<•* •• »W. »» IM w.niwn 
lBBm mm it imiiw m>4 «*it 
•Bf*! IMMawt l»l r H »f kt>l 
|> 4 * Ik «• W»«HH la* lr«*t pvixM 
I rw iMUt w1 to»»l U »■ m M U»l Utr 
•r* h>falf li limn I »in la 
■>!'> i.a| Ito •«•••» Ik* IV M «• • 
I«« | III— H M |» «w *!•. Mi IM MM W III 
TV» H» H t ll»»«l MMMMMIi l>4 
ulMI FiVMUim »*•!<. 
•• <'■"-n »r im 
»• t>» Mil. If 
Imk Ito H' '»t W 
» 
Mili,J • Ira »»«« •• 
— 
~
tm t«w»4 ««f 
H * «• IUl |lM 9Mk MMlMMt j| 
t. « ■ I M* M * Hilnum to 
I4HMM rmUlMHif »f Wl»f. 
t.3 RHMESY CO.. H!{. Clraisfs 
VrMh. *1* Toll errT. * Y. 
SC'MtiftO AMTKU 





M>4 f*w ItwiNH 
I N * • IU, *1 IkUVtiT. s l» TwM. 
■t totM W —»mm M»1*> IB *nn» 
l«»— oi Mint Mm 
MMtlMMMIka 
Jrirntifif $merifan 
U»Nt r*m »i iwu«n»wmi« 
• «wX »> I«>H|> iOwMMIlTIU MatMM 
MM Ik- 'l k* • *» «4 *, Wm^ tlN ft 
Kw 
tt4rw NfWllU. 




I i—nin tmt K-e*ee, >t« Toft, w4 fatal* 
MMtlk h4 Waat,«tU M is* Vtfu HwtTS, ni 
UrafMl, M«, MJ Italia itMMfi 
Portland and Tremont 
M)V«< Itf HMI 
• KTWCCM PONTUkNO AMD SOVTON. 
ta*«Utt Trm*k in WW fiUM), f®» >|<H,>UUf 
•* T r ■ t^7«U> IM 
MikntUa hum iMijoann. 
IkfHi MMaraaa, ilwuia Bgta* m4 kwh, a*4 
•«»rf ariiii ft a*M •! MkH w4 (ui.rj 
M«ka<aa*M« 'UiHuJ W *1 yna^a! 
f%. MIMI. 
(Hurt -4 Iw-' » W*«rf. Km.*. <Ult* 
»*•>!*»•, M r « 
J. f I I* H, u«k Ami, 
r «**!*•• i. m tit*. 
W COPYRIGHTS.^ 
ca« ■ obtain a r*rnr» mi 
grr, rrs.'dT.trns z:?t>zz2 
anm an • ih« imhI A hiiib 
n—mMm ■! mrf. A —■■<>■ ifcWh. 
»tmm m i ritaM mm Ww la •*. 
Ul< IMS Mt fl ■%. A.«» a >M«nm ai Mi4t*i 
f»>i»i» urn i»" «■ Mm A (k rw»m 
•Mil k4M«lk« «-•»••••«■ iMttfW. «M 
U« M mw«M •<*)« M«*Um nMttMi 
M •••) «• U* «*«•*>* IW «tM*4 mm, 
» IIMMM kwMhlU* 
W» —l nwrnm W aar naiili *<«t w u* 
•Mi 11 • »aa»- Maw Wf« M fraa. 
ftau4iag •*!»«. «nw«atT. M»w >iag*a 
ijnM »»«r» »«■>»> nim Im 
»>'•« I Hi HkM «4 IkMMM « M* 
baaaa* »'tl |NM m>i'NV. MiaitMtta 
"u\ »\'i *«"' >7VV »L'j«T BmSSwAt. 
4»Hni«TBIT«ra «ILK. 
TW foUvWla* Krai t •«<l» krli>*(ttf W IK# aa- 
Uk <f IiiiM > Tut. Mf «f vwtk I'irtt. 
TW fnlrr tir* aattHal, Mtiiata I I allaa 
(Ml r»r1. \ I" t#a. a Imm* I r» «'IM »#• 
>«Im» |c*>»|u*li«> 4 M). TW Lathi 
latfa ara ta <a»l n«4M M, IW tana la watt iup 
(,.IW' allr fcniliif atrtiltftr i*t Wktrli 
will I* •» IW flaw If tr«)wl TH* fana 
I* la lr*t Waa • ua>IH:»a |»I at I W autl at a 
.%?«• TW ru-arta* a»l t.r1«t Mill aari atwtv 
at %Mitll Carta * lllaaa. »Mh rt«M •>( Wua at 
Hrraat'a h»l T»l« Mill a»• ,fi»l M 
bmi »rar» fcf tW Parte r»-urla* «mmymj. 
•al W tW lata vwa»r ll Wa daaji Uaa «a.| 
la Mllf M*f a l>wt » aalaaai 
TW l*aai waa UMn»«klr Wfalml la IMS 
TW Mill la la fwl rwa-IKWa tinl will W Wl at 
a Itargala t<* IW rt|M paruaa lUa la a iflw 
•IM rfcaatw ta a*)i lata a wall aataWltaWU aa»l 
l-arta« tiaitaan 
A tea, la arraa of la»l. kaowa aa IW MMaa4y 
Lai." 
t Ua. IS arvaa af laa-V kavwa aa IW "J (.lar* 
lal " All »MaaWl la W tawa at Parte 
*99*! ta 
•AMl'KL A. TBt*B. A-lwr 
»1 loaawU) MraH. 
t*»«tla»l. Malaa. 
Or. Il<»\ (.KoKuK A. WlLMiX, •». farta. 
QICTniC TELEPHONE 





mmb mm* "•■y* >i»iw>»fc—g»wim l» 
Omm ia • »i *i» ■ w »n -U 
rjszsJr*:** 
PLUMPNESS «• EMACIATION. 
Whit mtk« tltt dilfcrenc*? 
l« to > h«hi>— »rr—4 n« 
Vmi i«»f * Ui>k m «m( Ml fato m4 alls 
to >>■ ■ ImI; Tfcu U • wrtm aMtl*. W# 
■><|M nt Mnl Uk If w» W«M >D|M 
•*d f>»t 4ih I *«•!• Mt r» >tl|«tpl Hirrl 
r«wt-PI«MU. r**4»te«IUMl mmtf U 
»>«iir»» I M i«W by Um M i|tMr«ll ituMtk, 
'••I M »»!• OTBlr *■ tffrtlb M »ii Mt. Aft 
Ikiwa t» ImIi i»I «trr««ii> wtl! Mm tu %m 
Mr 1 II IMW. 14r«(fM •( i^1. Y. 
•4ft:"A i<«i| i»l| )w( to »|mh« t |tl« «f 
ll* tltrr llM mmt -f (Ww muII IwMIm •( 
•r— 
V»l l«f laafkM tol fur p*rttr«tor* U 
TM fff DMISTIOIOODCO. ». V. 








Tin' M rvtmtty for all 
ili-HMM'* of the 
Throat and Lung*. 
Prompt to net. 
Sure to Cure 
H. B. Foster. 
Kiady made clothing for 
all ap f» and niu i*. A large and 
compu te Htock of 
Gents' Furnishings. 
We have the celebrated non- 
huckle HUNpcndcr, which ha* 
no luickK-A to tear or *oil the 
clothing. We have every- 
thing In the ithape of lUt* 
and Ca|wt. 
Youn* truly, 
H. B. Foster, 
Itrvay. • Malar. 
A MEDDYBEMPS 
SENSATION. 
A RI M ARK ABLE RECITAL OF 
A REMARKABLE FACT. 
Foil and Particulars of * 
Cam that attracts 
AltHtiM. 
MRS. AO!LINE MUNtON, 
WHO M M»ddyb«rrpa. Mftii*. 
dK>i'ti: 
For many »»»r» 1*4 I ki?» h*vn 
» 11It gt-tH-r*] drhillly, «lrr| lm- 
h' ««. 4ii l iniutliu**** lit tut Itaixlt atxl 
fwl, taw l Ky |hit «m uUlkxt iiut 
M.»»l H'm at ilrtvr« afT«-*lr«l 
«i(lt li*'iU<hf. tllciiiw-aa. *t»l «r«rrr 
totalling. a* in> f.a»l ».kiK1 n«4 
In Ui«r mjr henoni 
«y«t«« «r. »«».• I t<> *♦»•> »ut entirely, ai»l 
a ;< xtaI t»aralytir Ilk* itttmhnr** < amr 
o.efMw. | Uatr trtr.1 tmtio-roti* km«!» 
<>f itMptiUUf oMalnin«; any 
l> n-itt fr<>iii iltrm Tbrj n«4 only 
!>*»»«• I %4.itr|c««, l»t|| | hrltovr actually 
ktrm^l itM>: im> «t<4iuM li rouUl not 
rvtun tl** 11. atxl I crv* «tra<iily 
AU it «r I h*«nl o< lb»- ltr*l 
*• *1 thai «m aa»<l to N* 
j r. '| l.T 411 mif^t n. » alxt llior- 
uu^lilv % •ntitW mrlhiil, »brr»-l»i a 
.. n» ti i«- *•• <>.<• ii \rry harm- 
f .1 to t!»•- •tt.r-Mnr o«v*n«, ami »hkh 
I* fero-ijttu mit in «o«m- jr<»m 
rntlivly rlmun«lr«| 
I IoiiikI kt*4| rrli«-f in lb' (lf»i 
>4 tl. i:..l v-al sar*«|«rtlla. an<l 
afw-r taking thrvr U4tl*-» | loWkl mjl- 
•••If •■nllrrlt rw*li, atnl, although M 
* IN of l^r. I frr| »m-W|PT »lnl 
« ■ m.*»r toilay than 1 lu»r fur many 
y*«r* |«M. 
1 l«rli«*»»» th* linl Val SArM|«rllU 
to l»* thr U «t m«ll< itn- of It* kind. at»l 
■Hourly r»i ohhiwikI li w» all who wUh 
for a ly rtti*. I «ill «hrerfully 
/<'r fill tail* of my raar lo all wbo 
«i*li f>r further i>artirul*rv 
Knl >rml sar%a|*hlla U for *•!• 
rtrry«h*t*. \«k ywir ihalrr for a 
fc4ii» It aUay* mm. 
Hm TnUi «h 
Dr. 5bcrppp's 
Rose Cre&n) 
N «o* (ttwiM ulni Iwtriaf bj lipilwi, 
Jhtoto IMi Cm (£, 
IV «k by all 
fur «*!• kjr 
r. a. iicBTLirr, 
.srs=s:.k')K,is^W,-s Ihmt.HtTt»nu«f m*wtaw] 
A •<»«»• M. 4wU» ft 
K.lkMl^u4MMra, 
A U • mit N. 
Num i K%k >|4rtM4 Ii4Mi 
WK lUt Mr 
Mm* kit *mi»In la |wll 
AmI tafki with Urmwi mpfll Wri 
To Jri »• itoa Im A ulln lui 
Ma. I M|i>. 
My l.a.4, T U a klMl of U»l,. 
My T. ». I A I* »h*l ««illMwlodft 
My •. v. V I W • ■noua'i glory. 
My I'l, human Mt(. 
Mj mkoU W * Urv* U»wb la KimUimI 
Km. Ml —A r*H hwirti, 
TW«wd pthrake U lutilf by fitting all 
plaTtr* card a, ur vtoUla* cant*. l<*rthrf. «o 
tbat tWy ran iift«l ui» and tunml IW 
without pArtliMC thrtn Tfcto la nllut !«•» 
luf ikt |MUtcakr With llttl# nif lk« 
pM«lr w«; br tuWkl «trnl lIBira with 
owl twawkln* II. 
TW formal tun of lb* rani Ptortkr bmli 
no drtailrd tlrM npttoa. Thadiafraiti abowa 
Ut nnU fit la«l 
No. •!.—Two IIImm*4*i 
A Micr A •hit# atrial vrrr much u*nl 
An iKUMWUlfil drctdlOHJ* iknb of ik« 
K*iiii* ajrlntta. la-in* |*irfd« or wkitr flow- 
am ai»l »*rj fragrant. To wkk or wim 
aoddrtilj. A MUr 
A Ultrr A iwlkWMMitaUix*. Aa aril- 
Acial «ai*r cvur«r. An animal A l«ti«r 
Not n.-ltaakl* Itratll*. 
A I-ann ldn«m 1° tiki town. A Urv* caak 
To T««1i<iu*. To rmwod (to- 
mato. Aa oprnin* ladUpuulilf. IVttjr 
rtlUlay. 
My priMli and Anal*, nail downwanl, 
aauia tbr raftltaia of I wu aouiUro aUIra 
No. #».—MMn frwaorfca. 
t lu. " 
Ma N.—(imwMi 
Ml Aral la la kifk, Wat M la tow. 
Mr omal la la rrats M In aow. 
Mr th»N U la •qirah. but not la trial 
Mr foorth la In Ual, aa 1 ai» in pant. 
M) Rfth la In all. hot not la inj. 
M> Milk to la ni«ai. toil M In dar. 
Mr w»tlk to In )in«to. hot not In anlaa. 
Mr *»*Uth to lb aula. aa4 atoo In to)i 
Mr «tol» to a haitto «# ■ kirli r"a ha<* raaJ, 
Wton I ha Ka«Uah hln^ ua lb a kald to) dm4. 
No M. «>M.|rarkkal Aaaffaaia 
|. N»w trai- A town In Ik* N'rfkwluil& 
I Cat*. A toou in I'atoatina. 
No. »l-.t < hnradn. 
Takt a • hair, fat II t U»ra, 
I'anUi fruia tka i»r. 
T»k» k-in* Ira. dual aar M 
Tak* a lit I to omra. 
Mr l,r»< la hU. 
M) • nd'a r»J. 
Mr oto to »• a aukto kwtai 
f Tuar fathar. 'it* m) o»itor, 
*Tto *n> «ul*r, tto ay bmtkar, 
•t u o»> i«aaia J o. 
ftttt *7.- 1 laMpwIllML 
A • f a b*hl*» Ira*. I-a* 
Ak4 kll« Mlllnl iu«|>trtf, 
Trtl«i«M aaaiit. mkI ll»» a >>f 
Or «lf |tKU »>*• "III fc'fwl. 
Da. »*.—i aioraM HIM* iblMrMk 
I. Will JUU I HI J Utr lb* blur *1x1 £t>U\ 
Katb*r. *U*li )uu il«M-rtlv>l jrai.r- 
•l*}* 
■i Urt iu* • buiHhvl M)rrb. O Il*iil*l. 
1 W U* llmUl to at*rt for >*U JuM^ 
PblUkUlpbUl *i»l Mil J IIA 
4. 1 lull la * loiig adv*r1la*ai«tit! 
>«. M. BwfMalkt 
Brkflnl >1r»* a khd l*w** itfui* 
To <b*ilt *t«l lr*»r a alliall IliaMt, 
Tolirfbleu *wl !••»» a ivunt 
]lj turixiw mkI UltiviiB. 
To <tr|>r«M *u>l Im«« wurtbl***. 
A Tmm» %»*%. 
If • ynnntf liMt« would ki.ow tb* 
of y+r* (bat will tU|« l»f<>r» her n.ar 
rUtfr, 1*4 t»r LmIum* • dry a 
mi u* «lg« uf b*r tu^ 'I *kiii<f ilr« ilr>(« 
of iMIk ((Uiti UU au lucb abut* lb* 
M our «ln>i> a.'i»r anoibtr fall ktuiI; 
Into lb* lu«l of tb* on* » bleb la In halaiK*. 
Tb* uumbrr uf «lr> pa rMjuiml to d*»troy 
tb* equilibrium <<f tb*a(Hiua will iprut«l>iy; 
b* found tu Ui<1k*!* tb* ;*ari wblcb will 
(«■ bvfort Mnuitt 
b*l <• tk* l*a—lar. 
N« *L—IV»»*rb Making IWtlar ItU 
11.ai> U»»K 
No KL —IbwbU Acruatlc: 
NdfitaL 
AriatorracY 
U « ui * O 
I ft • 11 • X 
H I a I * r 8 
Xo O -A Biblical MounUlai 
N 
■ Ok 
• I * A I 
I l » A I u I 
MONT It L A X C 
mocvtK r i > u i 
H O C I T O L I V I T, A I 
No. H- Flovm Kiilipaatlcalljr K«|in■ 
«1 < ar nation Urb-«|Hir. Km nlo«*. 
M»**t bri*r. 
No tt — lllualr»t*d IWrfb Kin* fa*lb 
•ra make flu* bird a. 
No. SA—A N*»*i V^urallua: AUImiii*. 
Na IC-hbikniMtMO Aua*r*Jti« 1. 
IMIIim t^ubarlxia I H«iuk. tb* jolu*r. 
A Arcbduk* of Auatrt*. 4 ('Wiipatn A 
Kglamour A Nrriaaa. T. lhicb*Mi>f(ilus- 
ter A Joan la l'ui*ll* A Jobn of liauut. 
IU. CucbiUau*. It. 11illo>4rat*. It rtir 
Oli»*r M«it*it tA UrabauUa 14. Hir 
William Cal**bjr 1& CrtUrraa of frailer 
1A \ iigMwanl 17. lj*viatb*Uaii|4iin 
1& M*ryar»lia. IV. Hir Nkbolaa V*ux. 
»• Mlalrraa U«rr<l<>n* 
BeeaW A. Betll.«e, Burlington, Vt., had 
• i! «• •• of tl.< «! |•. causing be» hair 
to bfromr wy li»r»h and dry, sod to 
fall mi frr*Jr that she M-arcely dared to 
fwb It. Ayer's llalr Vigor (att l»«r a 
healthy scalp. rrmourd the dandrufl, 
aud wade the lialr thick and (lotij. 
Tlw |»u|ilr «Imi Ulk most of giving 
the tie* 11 Ida due ofteu forget to pay 
their *ltar« of the minister's salary. 
FOUND DKAI). 
l4it evening a |*rson named 
a It. I i. registered at Hunt'* 
Hotel, and desired to be called In season 
to uka the IS r. m. train for Chlrego. 
Being una Me to awaken him, the room 
tu entered by means of Um ventilator 
over the door, when the gentleman »ai 
found to be dead. lie was advertising 
agent for Halphur lllttera, which ha* an 
eitenaive »ale. The oorooer returned a 
verdict of death from heart dlseaa*. Ilia 
body will be tent Nit Immediately.— 
Cta. Commercial. 
Yon can prabe one man to another 
without offence, providing the own who 
U [>r*l»*d la dend. 
The breath of a chronic catarrh 
patient la often »o offensive that ha bo. 
cornea an atyect of dlagaat. After a 
Um akaratloa aeu In, Um »poag; 
bonaa are attacked, and frequently de- 
stroyed. A constant source af discom- 
fort la tha dripping of the purulent 
secretion* into the throat, sometlsaea 
producing Inveterate bronchitis, which Is usually tha axcttlag causa of pulmcm- 
ary dlsaass The brUllaat reaulta by Ha 
«aa far yuan past properly daalgnate 
KlyM Cream Balm aa by far tha baal and 
only aura, QUI upaa your druggtot tor 
HOMEHAKEBS* COLUMN. 
COOKING (!) MClPtl 
Kiliiur Ihmomt: 
I md i few cooklif frrlpM for yo«r 
llotnetnaketV column thlnklnf they majr 
■Mia the yoonf rook and thoee who 
with to llvt cheaply. They are M Vol- 
Iowa: 
CLUM MX'I*. 
Take two |>Uu of water, »iih I hem 
thoroughly on both ildn, |»Mir Into • 
dUh or mhoHIiIbk ami air around the 
kitchen until llrad. Henre Immediately. 
i*i I'M riK. 
lirt wrac dough, hammer out a front 
and back bmdth. I Joe the dUh with 
*llr*U, put In a Truer ring of dough, All 
the di*h with S. H. rough drop*, |>ut on 
the top «ru»t, featheratltrh around the 
edge*, and bake In a tinker'* furnace, 
rot xt» caac. 
Mil up aome flour and thing*, put 
them Into a dl*h, hake for a while, then 
acrew In the handle and commence to 
pound. 
annum cakk. 
I.lne a unall boy with grwn apple* 
and cucumbera. Thla can lie pr«-|*red 
at ahort notice. 
t Ai.r'a r«xir jklly. 
Wet truatrd for a calf, the kind with 
blggrat feet: cut off the calf, which van 
be uaed for making hath or chicken 
aalad. Wa*h the feet, drat remove all 
chilblain*, thicken with glue, add a few 
molaaaea, *traln through a cane-*ral"d 
ihair, pour Into a hluebnwl with ml 
pk-tarra on It, and art In the *hade to 
grt tough. Thru aend It to • *lck friend. 
Should thear rrcelpta prtf* henrftclal, 
will try to *rnd a few more *oom> tlmr 
In tbr future. H. w« I'. 
WHAT tLLA WHttLCR WILCOX SAYS 
ABOUT MARRItO FOLKS. 
It la aeldom that a great tragrdy 
•|m»U* marital happlnea*. I( we were to 
luveatlgate thr hundred* of ca*r* of un- 
happy domestic Uvea about U«, wr 
would ItixI that nlnrtrru In evrry twro- 
ty wrre mull* of countl*** *ni*ll liaj- 
|>enlng*, wbtch arned to finally rend 
thr v ii of lllu*loii, through wliUh the 
lover* vlrwrd rath ollirr Iwfore m«r> 
rUge. After all that wr may *av re- 
garding the lin|H>rtaut part a woman 
plava In fhe role of a *u«vr**ful m»r- 
rlagr, the fact atlll rrmaln* tliat man la 
inaMrr of that altuatlou like all olhrr*. 
If Ik* I* ouly atrong enough and tactful 
rnough to *ee H. Yea, and dellratr 
rnough, for with hi* greater atrrnglh 
tlirre mu*t hr a dellcwcj of thought If 
he would krep the trll of lllu*lon over 
thr r*r* of tltr woman lie makra III* 
wife. 
We he«i a great deal about Ihr ilangrr 
a wlfr Incur* w!h» allow* hrrarlf to 
(row untidy and carrl*** In lirr attlrr 
aftrr lirr marriage. Hut therr la a cor- 
rr#|H>udlng dangrr, whk-h hmhand* In- 
cur. by nrgllgrnce of tlielr |>er*on, and 
we hrai hut little about that. 
I'tUMiK or IUNIM. 
The girl who fall* In love with the 
welUlre*ae«l. im full) lirutbnl, s«ru|>u- 
lously dentrlltced lover, may not be »(>!«* 
to • < In love with the It -1 »j i whose 
ap|<arance and habits are eiactly oppo- 
site. I oner m» a married nun of 
• ealth and |Mtsltlnu, whose hanila were 
always black MM the joint*. .t I 
wh<>*e teeth sretmil |«» have (or(ii|lrn 
•nr acquaintance with a brush. 
Il'iw culd it ilalnlr w I* retain !.• 
love for a man like llup >hc might dn 
hrr iluty by him. but It anna* In tin all 
the charms <>f Ihr lovwdlfe would die a 
natural death. 
I have «rrn a great nutir turn grow 
earrleaa In their dmt after msrrt<g>>; 
nu n who, as )oui.g bachelors. »rrr not- 
•*»! for their i«rmlar«i In attire, and 
the attention lliey paid to detalU. Some- 
times thla drvllnr In thrlr a|>|<raniM«> 
ria I# IraitO to financial causes; lliry 
art' anilout to kee|» the wife an>l children 
well ckotltetl ami Ihey unselfishly |«ut 
t Item selves In the lnrk ('nund. 
Hut It la a mistake for a hustiand to 
tlo tbla. The \aIfr who consciously 
alio* • It, I* not worth lit** sacrifice, and 
may not appreciate It, and tin* wife who 
I* worth It, will not want It nude. 
W believer I are a *luhhy husband and 
fattier of • MlWhly attired wife and 
daughter*. I know that little love bright- 
ena that man's life. 
A hath* lor said to me recently that he 
thought iu< by nature were far beater 
and cleaner than women. That order 
ami tt'llneaa were of more lm|>ortabce 
to th« m. and that this had been one 
great factor of his remaining tingle, 
llut as I look abtHit me I tlo not find 
sultl. lent evidence t«i suhatantlate Ills 
statement. Men wboae tobacco habits 
urtessltate eitra care In keeping the 
breath pure, are far more Indifferent In 
this re«|>rct than their wlvea. A woman 
seem• to take a natural pride In keeping 
her li|>s Inviting to the salutes of I'uptil, 
while a man falls easily luto a state of 
negligence In the matter. Meanwhile 
many a wife makes tlie first ripple In 
the lute by aggravating a nervous 
husband In small waya. 
Iirrtl IKMIT ATloNs. 
I once read In a <jur*r N«'k of a woman 
• hcxr huilwnd wit til In bed; and for 
an entire *i*k »be otfr and 
walked iriiuod a n-trt that ha«l fallen on 
Ihr fl.<or, and which hf had lalcc a»ked 
her to pick up. In hU *uper-eensltlve 
condition thla mole hill tmimi1 a mount* 
aln. Everything *he did aftrr that Ir- 
ritated hlin. Another wife keid her 
huahand lu III humor by n. \«r Imn^ 
t lif If* pick In It* proper plat e. lie ha|» 
Cued to I* a victim to the hU and liked to pre|>are It hlm*elf» 
l>al day In and day out waa obliged to 
hunt for the Ice pick! It I* no wonder 
If hi* love grew cold! lie felt that 
•he neglected hi* runfurt, and waa Indlf- 
frreut to hi* feeling*. 
A MATH H Of HUMS. 
'llie man who get* ready to go out for 
a walk by putting on hi* hat, and g«-t» 
very lni|>atleut because his wife la not 
equally eipmiltlous, I* not a venr bad 
sort of a hu*lwnd to be sure, If that la 
lilt only fault, hut heoflrn makes thing* 
uncomfortable without cause. lie mu*t 
remember at such time* that he did not 
marry a peraon who wore mat and 
trouaer* and a heaver hat. lie married 
a thing of frills and furhelo#a, hou*e> 
gown* and *llp|«er*, ami all thoae fem- 
inine aive«*orlea helped to en*narw him. 
She ran tranaform heraelf Into a trim, 
outdoor comrade to be *ure, when oc- 
casion demand* It, but he mu*t give Iter 
time, The long hair he thinks *o beau- 
tlful when It fall* Mow her wal*t, takea 
time to arrange, even If *be I* In hur- 
ry. It la *o easy to spoil all tlie pleat- 
ure of tlie walk by scolding her for be- 
ing ao alow, when In fact *lie I* Mug 
very ei|wdltlous, If he will atop to run- 
ilder all *he ha* to do. 
lln*b*nd* and wlvea who fall Into tlie 
habit of contradicting each other In 
»mall matter*, and disputing over trifle*, 
are uix-onxiouklv feeding the little fn*M 
who will ruin the vlnevard. I have 
aeen a woman grow acarlet with anger 
over a difference of opinion regarding a 
name, »r a date, which really bad mi 
positive bearing on the wi-Jfrt tliey 
were dl*ca*alng, and I have heard her 
contradict her husband, and endeavor to 
*et him right In pretence of others, and 
In regard of *ome trifle which wit not 
worth a moment'* consideration, and 
only served to humiliate him. 
ao tax tlie nervous *)»tem that mult I- 
tudea of people are deprived of good and 
•nflk'tent sleep, with ruinous con*e» 
ouences to the nerve*. Itemember, 
Ajrer's Saraaparllla makea the weak 
atrong. 
What a conceited creature U man! He 
fully bellevea that he haa only to make 
up fcla mind to go upon an eicur»lon to 
bring down rain or imw la torrents or 
avalanche*, and to call forth aunthlne 
he need only take hla umbrulU Into 
town with him. 
DIDST WANT A OIRL. 
f«at summer my wlfe'a health waa nil 
run down, and ahe wanted me to hlrw a 
girl to do the work. In i little wbtla I 
found one I thought would suit her, 
when to my surprise ahe said I need not 
hlru auy one, aa ah* fait much batter 
and thought another bottle of Sulphur 
BlUers would euru her.—Donald Gray, 
U Worowtar Square, Buatou, 
THS CMARITABU CONOMMMAN. 
A good itorj la told by • certain tnt- 
era roufmNHi who nm to thl* rtjr 
(he Aral Hid# officially «t lb* opening of 
the pmtil miloa. Om ilpit during 
the recent rain jr aeaaon the rvpreaenta- 
tire wn walking along the ikmi la 
tha vtrlalty of Hlith Htreetot a very 
late hour. It vu raining hard, the 
cable nn ha«l atopped fur the alght, 
and there were few people on the 
atrreta. The cnaimmui waa hurty- 
lof to hla hotel, tight I r graaplng ao 
umbrella, which waa palled down over 
hla thoultlera. Aa he Beared Hlith 
Htreet be noticed aa elderly little woman 
•Undine on the corner, heavily bandied 
up and holding a worn-out paraaol over 
her head. Aa he approached the 
woman ahe Mid: 
"kllater, wlllyoa pleaae tell me how 
to get to Georgetown? I'm a at ranger 
la the rlty and waot lo go to my aon'a 
hnuae.** 
'•Georgetown!" eirlalmed the con- 
greaamto; "why, my good woman, you 
are twn or three rallea from there and 
the car* have atopped runnlag. You 
had better take a call." 
"la It an far aa that?" Inquired the 
{our 
wonun. ••Then I'll have to walk, 
■>r I have do money," and ahe alghed 
heavily aa ahe drew Iter thin ahawl more 
tightly over her ahouldera. 
The law-inaker'a heart waa touched, 
lie probably thought of one of hla own 
family In a almlUr predicament. IMvIng 
Into hi* tmuaera |» >« k« t lie aald : 
Ml-rt mr aaaUt you, madam. Here are 
twndollara. Now you walk over to tlie 
de|«*t and hire a cab to take you to your 
aon'a houae." 
lie preaaed the money Into the 
woman'a wrt hand and hurried on hW 
way, while tin* murmured, "God bleaa 
you, kind air.** 
Tliree night* afterwarda, about the 
aame hour, the aame congreaanun waa 
again walking along th** avenue. It waa 
a clear, cool night, and being engn»aaed 
In a deep atudy he did not know my* 
hody waa near hlni until the figure of a 
woman iIwmI Id hla path, ami lie heard 
her aay: 
"lleaae, air, ran you tell me the way 
to Georgeto- •" 
Glancing at the f rat urea uf the apeak- 
er, the coiigiraaman at once recognl/ed 
tlie woman he had befriended a few 
nlghta brfore, and aa lie caat a frown- 
ing glance at her, lie aald: 
»H*ood l/ord, woman, haven't vou 
found your aou jrtf Well, you )uat 
wait for aome other Idiot to come along. 
I've hern tin-re once." Waahlngton 
l'o*t. 
THE LOUOIST NOISE EVER HEARO 
ON EARTH. 
No thunder from the ikln e\er 
•cconj|»anlrd with ■ mir of turh »fh^ 
ou-imi1 ii thai which l»«ued from Ihf 
tliro*t of the fr^at volcano iu Krakatoa, 
ait Met lying In tin- Strait* of Hunda, 
tirtween Sumatra an<l Jm«, at lo 
o'cloik on MoikUt morning, Aufiiat 
IX, IflKL A* that dreailful Min.lat MM 
*orr on the nolar Int-reaaed In Intrnalty 
an<l frw|U*nrr. Thf riploalona »im> 
cmlnl ewch utlrr ao ra|>t«lljr tbit a «>>n- 
tlnuoua roar areiiint in l**ue from the 
Uland. TV critical moment »« no* 
i|i|tnu« hln(, ami th* outbreak aat |«re- 
|Mrln( for a in... -ti. culmination. 
II" of Itatavla did m>t 
that night. Their window* ijultrml 
with the tlmmlrra from hrakatu*. 
which r•••<1U11<I<M Ilka* the dlaclurge of 
artIIU-r« In tin- atreet*. finally at 10 
oYlofk on Monday morning a »tujM». 
iloua contulikm took platv which far 
H <' orndfdlBjr of the itimii which 
had |»r«vnled It. Till* au|»reme effort It 
«aa which rala^l tlw might***! nolar 
nrr heard on tlx* glut*. Ilatavla la 
nltwlvflvr mile* illitant from Krakato*. 
At t 'arlmon, Java. HI mile* away. n»- 
1M>rta »ff» 
Iteard on that Sunday morn- 
n«c vkMi i«*j to 11" twiu-f that dm 
liiu*t lir Minr veaael lit lite dl*Une« 
• ItUh »ai discharging It* (una aa alg- 
nala of itlalrraa. |1h» author I tie* *ent 
iHit U>at• to make a -• r, t. : I.. t<rra- 
• ntly returned, a* nothing could lw 
found In want uf autvor. 
IV report* arn* *ouimI* which ram* 
all the way frinn Krakatoa. At Mara*- 
aar In I rlrtir*, |ou>l ei|ilo«lon* attract**! 
tin' hotlvr of rmjMy. Two *te«mer* 
were haatlly a* lit out to Ami out what 
waa the matter. Tl* aound* hail trav« 
eled fr<>ui tlw Strait* of Suhda, a illa- 
taiMf of l*!i utllra. Hut mere hundred* 
of mile* will not ai||tl«f to Illustrate the 
eitraordlnary dUtance to which the 
greateat nolar that ever waa heard wa* 
able to |«-netrat*. Ttir figure* have to 
he riprf«an| In thouaamla. Tfila *<»m« 
•Imoat Incredible, (tut It la certainly 
true. In thr Victoria plain* In Weat 
Australia, the •hej«ri|a were atartled by 
n< >!*<'« like hea*> cannonadlng. It waa 
aome time afterward hrforr they learn- 
e«| that their tranijullllty had t>*eu dla- 
turhed hy the (rand event at Krakatoa, 
l,7<»uillea away. —Youth'* OMflWI 
THE SECRET Of SU-CE1H. 
In da* • (nrif hy few Southern lawyer* 
• ere more distinguished than l.uther 
Martin. Ik waa on* day riding to An- 
na|*dl* In a atage coach, when hl« only 
i«>ni|.anton— a young nun «l»o had Jiut 
been admitted to jlw b«r-ud<lmiiii( 
hliu. aald: 
Mr. Martin, you ha\e t»een wonderful- 
ly luitroful In your profeaalon. Are 
j<>u willing to acquaint tne with the 
•ecret of jour iu«T«r' 
"If you will pay mr etpenae* during 
the fr» day* that I •lull remain In An* 
M pollt." 
••I will," the earoe«t rftjioDw. 
"It la In thla nhlc»: l*rny r«rr)thlo( 
and ln*l*t upon proof." 
At Annapoll* Mr. Martin enjoved all 
the luxurle* that a fine hHrl •MM fur- 
nUh, regardlea* of expeoae, and, when 
the time for hla departure arrived. paaa- 
nl the 1*111—a*f enormous pn»|>ortlone— 
to tlx* young lawyer, who »aa atandlng 
near. The latter merelr glanced at It, 
aud then returned It to Mr. Martin. 
••Arent you going to pay Itf Mr. 
Martin asked. 
"I'ar whitr 
"Thla hill. IHdn't you oromtse to de- 
fray my expenses while I waa In Ai»- 
oapoltof* 
"My dear air," waa the ijulet reply, 
"I deuy everything aud lutlat upon 
proof." 
The eminent lawyer paid hla hill, and 
laughingly aald to the young man: 
"You need no further counael from 
me." 
lUndrufTi* an exudatlou from the 
I of the «11 ■ that apreada and 
drlea, forming acurf and causing the 
hair to fall out. Ilall'a llalr llenewer 
curea It. 
Kvery singer In a ijuartet ran tell rou 
three giHid reasons why theorganlfatlon 
Isn't absolutely perfect. 
WW* Babj waa Wck. w» p«* Her Paatnrte. 
was a CkiU.sk* triad fur Oart/rta. 
Wa ttf Warn* Mka, A* clua* to C—ticta, 
* Uatlt* k*J CUUraa, »L» ga«« UiMit Caaturia. 
looking at It In th« practU-al wty a 
congenial soul is a bedfellow who will 
agree not to eat onion* except when you 
do. 
TaMe linen l« be«t mended with em- 
broidery cotton of a number to cnrre- 
apond with the ijiulltr of the rloth. Un- 
der the rt|H edg» • of the tear bade ■ 
piece of Miff peper, and make a network 
of line itltrhn book and forth nw It* 
edge*, carrvlnf the stitches about an 
Inch bernnd the tear. Thin places and 
break* In linen may be run with (Us or 
embroidery lloaa, and towels abould be 
mended In the aame «aj. 
Insomnia U fearfully on the Increase. 
The ruah and eirltemeot of modern life 
I do not know that I ever heard a hut- 
band do thla aort of thing, but again 
and again have I heard wive* In- 
terrupt their husbands In conreraatlon 
to set them right on aome trifling uolut 
which waa of no account, and which on- 
ly aucceeded In anuoylng them. 
Impoliteness between huaband ind 
wife—a forgetting or Ignoring of 
the tweet court ear which made court- 
•hip to delightful—la i dangerous foi 
In the domeatle rlnea. 
If we can keep away the foxea and In- 
aecU from oar rlneyarde, we here bat 





Til Trtwjttf 1—nHn tB|i| 
iOwMW*. 
•artKTwriS 
MIW< wttWrt Ita p*«Di of cul- 
RffliSoRs, tea ta 
altar 4mm •( tk* fc>»> r Umt, in 
r=£&c *•" " 
STONEl^X^SJUrJS 
iirtwd. tulirt out and |»iM; (► 
■iw< all mm I wrttm. 
STmcxuREi'.r^^rrj; 
rutttn* la fcui*lr«l« of raM for 
pMpkH, wlwi ww a an4 all ptrtka- 
|m MM M ornu fta fwpat to 
*5hiv,tcsjSk?=* 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish ! 
I will far*Mi INMIRA •«*! WIN|iOWa of My 
Mm *r M/ to M immmIiIi (ifbM. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If In »ni <>f %< i! of flaUli ■' 11 -i # or 
wmI, »t>l I* Ji»ir or tor* 11m I.mm 
t*r m>I UI«|In mm k*k>l ( to<|> for U4i. 
Planing, 8awlng and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
WmI tWMT, ... MllM 
K*(Im H*IUr tmw mIi, |««4 m m« 
Carl J. Tolman, 
TIACHIR or 
Piano Forte, Organ and Harmony, 
ft «MM« •«., ftoalh Pari*. ■«. 
lUUOl M 
I'nif ('ill Ma«aj, tftltrr of 
I'M l.tlMn lllktrll. <»( "» 
|M M>l llaiNM>ay. 
wanted:: 
• liimll of M it 
■ KAIAHI.K MR1 | 
lllll'IIMKHV ftTlMN. 
U.a»l« WH «n I rrfuUlto* 
R^rgvtW* wottor* rlur U. #71 |»r »..»U| 
Wfit# fnf l»n»i l»4iy v» l r»frr*w*i 
A. m.hi timui mi:. tiaiu«**li. 
CATARRH. 
T« llnw who *n»|i*rtl«l 
to tlir UK' «f ATOMIZERS In a|i|iltlnc 
lioiitil* Into llir (•••■I »i»'l In 
Ihf llimat, for CATARRHAL TROUB 
LBS. ar*rn HOW Offcirtuff our I iiuo 
BTui la 
LIQUID FORM 
whlt'h will f*» known a« Ku'i l.l^l 
Chun RalMi tm« KfM form H 
I'Kltiv lUl.M rmUNlki ih*> mftdlrlnal 
|tro|wrtlr* of th* •olid prr|tarafl«m*. 
I ll'i I HMD NllH rfolutll; rlraa»* thr 
aa**l •.fratarrftal «lm«. ra«*la< KoaHhi 
•rrrrtbi**. •.•4W* aa-l allay* loN«mo>*(|.>o ao<l 
IrrHaliua, un4Kl* Mm ■ti*tT»iial llaltf mi llw 
hr*t tr*«m h»*fcr»H*, roMplrVI; ItraW lh» »>rr. 
a*i| midtra Uir vim n( u*. mmII »rvt krar 
li.( II iit» rr<iM««a 1*1 ia»ft aa<l f.Mil l>f*oth 
■ bra rr*«Nlac Im« « alarrli W.NMlarfaliy 
t»r»#.UI rfrrt* »tr rraJWcl a few *|*vllra 
tl»a* aa«l II* ra.allait^l a*» aid a |«r 
In! UP* r.if >•«■!• la Ikr ho»l. • altrral bra-l 
a<k*ai*l **«I1*«,< II4M II * I « (lie* laaoll 
•la rrllrf 
« alarrli *aff*rve* *k»ul-l rvewmlwr IKal Kit'a 
I at»« till w I* II* <>al» I alarrli rrfnol? WM- li 
UUIIINI.V l.«ll THOMOl i«llI.T AH* 
MIRHKUM ISr ■m.l.nw, lhal H 
IHII.ft KIT l»Mt I r THK «>:< NKT1*«* 
M rk«*|M Ihrm In a lli»|.M a»l olnlWM. ao-l 
■aallf a i>alurai awl bra.lhi I>«n. wr. 
frtrrufl kill ll*IJ> I* }urral* Tl»r lt-|ul l 
villi lakaW U I! rral* Al •IrwfglH* or l>f 
i:ly b hot hi: it*. 
M Win** Mmi. Nr» t»rl 
frAftkM'i 
HAIR BALSAM 
Hll |>4 taMfM IM kW 
Km* • #»-•«>• 
"Voo CONSUMPTIVE 
uxrnsr 1 ^ 
MURES'7 
bom*, p«in»rln». Thla 
irwi lMpnan Wink 
ur« and iir*nli lo wk» of Ui« 
r>mil; A '»•«•■ !•<"< • k fti- 
(Mt, lb Mir* kuil k'rl llta |r«ulM 
Mul<l » vary »!<"*■ M«t« «.nly by 
The Chts. E. Hires Co, Pblladt. 
A wan^k llii<tn|ti hi r) m|m ta 
Ik* 4to<la«tatofc«-4 »">•< Maaj H»«|ki*t. Il h 
I M k«( m4 M Itflw to Ma M ■III to aMI 
"M |f im Irll jmmr (VlrM*. It to ral>»! 
•*>» flama*,1, u4 afe>aa ■ UawMNI dliK|tod 
telni rl«4 la • warm. rvh. far Nm4 rfc ak. 
to«»l Ml tntorito la IkaaJi ito |alh Ito 
■ »« wk-I talrt. wfcito tot |iMm hair afctat- 
la im aaaMlM. Mr ckwii Llu*a a ill. 
totllk aa4 »lr» a -I tot ri« •i«ilir 
a»mlr flat* I# Jrllihl IN< tMftlllli 
•Ml irwa. f HtoM. If -I I«<aito la i»ll )>af 
hliailiv f wal it mil la Mam|a »f iJim fa* I 
Uraa a ->ilto' trial NtorflpliM lu 
THE WHOLE FAMILY. 
M_ tlladralMi a» >athl? luii'lx villi h.ii. 
■Mm fa**l-«» a»<l all art* i-« -t i> i> twi I » 
aMtonia4(*akiMila m«l>«< iwhhIiIi 
mil l*ra. ik. iaV«antn n, 
ChaRits fAOMt 
Burling»•*», VtnqwH, 
Tt>« Grodcr Dy»p*p«ia Cur*Co» 
WlltMU, A\«. 
•BNTLEt\EHi 
I tahe pleasure in In- 
forming you of the very 
beneficial result* which 
have followed the u*e of 
Groder'f Syrup. Por a 
year or rnore I waa f real- 
ly troubled with dyspep- 
sia, could eat but little, 
and what I did eat dla- 
tresscd roe terribly* I 
was advlfed to ufe your 
remedy. Have uftd 3 
bottles, and can now eat 
anythinf without trouble. 
I eon* ider It the be*t ren>- 
edy on the roarhet. 
Youra truly, 
CHAKLM P AQBJt 
TitII Mtrtrrttor fcmty l*w F,w~\ 
IImI ha I>m Ua 4atf mM V» 
J»l«a af rwlm tor iha lawMy af mf-rl a»H 
MWHl Um lrw( *f ArtailaMrito* af Um mMi 
AI.TIR B. MAftft. totoallllltoa I'UMalto*. 
mMCMMMr, iTwupI, kf ftlltf Lv»l M <*• 
v illnHt; m ihntfM r»«t—af« ill |»r»*' I JL wmimi all
|>iHII> I la Um nll>» af mIH 'Iiwmi I la 
ImmiIM* MfMit, **l Ikw* Wh" Mm Mf «W 
■Mil IWfM I" t«MbM IW >«m* t" 
April I). 1*4 A l.liBN Cll A»K 
Till •«lMrlil»r Iwrrtr *1>ra ,.,111. 
«k* kM 
l#en •Uly I'T Um II 
la>l|* of ftijirt far iw I ••unl» ..f <>t furl, 
•ixl mmhmiI UM IrM of A-lwlaMratof of Um 
«M>W 
t.fcoROK II. WKIMtlft. tola af Ilaaif>>rl. 
la Mi l ( t«M]r, ibMMM, hy fltlhf la>»l M lk» 
i, h* lhrrrf>4* r»>|»M< all mmm 
ll» nUto f •«!< I... • — I i« atif 
MfMd. t»l lk»M vho hat* Hf 
... ._•»*«• to ••MM Um »m to 
April it. iw. i> A.o>rrm. 
Till: •abarfllMf trrrk.f gltaa j.ul.lu n4W 
I hoi ha Ma haa« •! m 1» ap|»4*l«»1 In lh» II"* 
«ni4ii»l|*«( I'ruUW to II* I mMi lit 
fitnl m>nw>I tto ln»H of AlmlnMralor 
<il |I»V ratal# "f 
Miriiu mta*. ui# »f rv«tot. 
I* mM I >—Hf. •W"**««#il. Iif (Iliac I»m*I a* |ha 
law •llrarto, ha Ikmfai* rr.,i««-H. all piaxi 
IfclaUrl to I ha aatoto of mM <lnrtxl I 
Ml*taaalUlf ^mmI. an l lh»aa aha hat' 
•at ilraafrU I ha moa to at hi Ml lha h> 
April IT, l«« NI I.I.M k IIAMI.IV. 
Tw« a«lMrr1l»f totally (lira |>ul.|W k.4l<*lhal 
ah* hta !••• <lal; hir Um Hod. Jixl|» 
of Proi-ab' ha thai w«B4r of < >t fori a.*l wmw<I 
Um lru»« af I latWt of lha aatota 
MAl.l.r HI.MMIVUlaof I'art., 
I* aaH MMr. ilaraaaa.1. by (It la* l«*l aa Ihr 
tow It»to>*. ahr Ihrrrf.>ra rr. .«*>.!• all l« r«.o. 
IwlaMaal to Ika ratal* of a*|.| •lra*aaa>l to ataha 
Immr-llalr |«)iari>l. aa«l lho«a> »h« hair aa; 
.|ataai> l< Itoraaa to at hi 141 Ihr aatar la 
April 17,1*4. rm*' MK I IIAMC. 
iiinmn m -4UI.MIII »i Cfo'-M* »»h •» 
I'art*. wllhln at>l MIW ( uaalr (flllM, om 
IW Iklnl T»r*ltl wf Apr A 0 l*M 
l.mrr I Urk. Vliar u* lt» villi* af 
tNIIIK > < t MMIM.v lata af I'art*. la *akl 
ImM*, ibrMwl, ImiIii iT»*ralr-l kit miMiM 
»f *4al>MnlK* -t Ikr nW» »t •*»'! >lr»»»l 
fur alii>«aara 
>MI>I "> I' I >.«l •*! I » I 
ill IMMMlpI, hr mnilu * nff wf Ikl* 
uftlrf la I* i-nMUhel llifr* war%* • urrrMltrlr 
lalWUlM l*m<rn|, |>r1i>k»l *1 I'arta. IM 
IWi mi ifMr tl a («art of I'rulato t» »a 
hrkl Hi I'art* to «tl l • ••«•<>, aa It— iklrl Ta*a 
•lar »f May itr tl. al alar w't ha k la Ikr f»m<a« 
a»<l i|»i« n«», If ami lkry Mf, Why III* aaiar 
iImiM »4 la likta*! 
Iit.r >K<aK A. W IMoN. Jwlfr 
A tMMfWpT -all»M ■— 
AI.MKT l». r«IK, Nrillrr 
UtFllMII, M —Al a liHUiaf I'n.l-alr l»H I 
Cirlt, «Hkl* aa<l f.«r Ik* l««alr of nilupl, 
••n Ihr Ihlpl Tura-lat af A l»r A |l l«N 
►.lira M fh..mr. <>uar»l(aa >— Ik* f>l«U wf 
R11.1*11 II. MllRRII.I. "f IU k»rH. In 
aal<l I miiIi, Uilu i«f«ii|»i| kr uroail *1 
a>lN*lal*tratUMi al •all V •Ul> f.»r alluwaar* 
«»KI 'I KM' Thai »at-l l>»*rllan ||M na*» 
all |»tra«»a« lalrrr»lr-l 1 
*pl*rl*li*|Nikl|>ki>l Ikrw *«•!< a«rr#a»Italy 
It lk*Hir»i>l llraiiaial, 1'llMr.l al I'arl. H al 
lltat May apfaar al a I •••rl »f l*n>»al» la krH 
al I'arW.la aahl waaly.Mt Ikrihlrl Tar«lay wf 
*•> ■ail,al Mmawit la Ik* l..rr*.«.a, an-1 
*k»w rata*, If ati Ihr) kai', »hy Ik* aaa* 
•kaalil M l» alk>*r<l 
i.inm.K a. WII.MI*. J*ir- 
A In* r«vy — allr«l 
AI.HI HT II. I'ARK. ISr«Ui>r. 
OVfllMII. aa -Al A I dtrl wf l*rwl>alr hrMll 
I'arl*. vllkla an. I hr Ikr • wtialr »f (lilvnl 
w* Ihr Uilrl T«*m>Uy af A|>r A. I* l«« 
M In air II llaaa, naatnl hfiiilrii la a 
• rrtaln l.<»lrm»r*l |.>ir|~»rtiM la bf Ihr la»l 
mil a a-1 trrtaimal wf A<\ I.. % HIT II, 
lair af I'llb, la ••VI I uatll, 'Iwiawl. 
kaila« |<>r«tlffl lltr aaaa fur I'K.lalr 
IIIMUM, Thai Ikr aaM |all|l..a«t (It* a* 
IW-* In all |ara»a* lalrn*!* I. ht ■ au»ln« a ufr »' 
Ikla orlrr I* la y>al>ll*k*»l Ihrrr arrki *a<Ht 
Itrlr la Ihr <>tf.»nl lirtHrial ^ililr.1 al I'aiW. 
I ha I ikr* »*»ay l|>l»ai al a l*r>»t«alr I wart la 
kaM al Tart*, la *al<l < avalr, «• Ikr Iklnl Tur• 
•lay wf May a* il, al alara'i V. k lalla |..fr».-.«n 
aa I *kwt» iaa«a. If aay Ikr y kart, ahy I ha aal.l 
llalniaral ikaaH *>4 la |»r<>t*a|. ai>|>nit*<l aa-l 
•llwvot aa Ikr Urt Hill an I Tnbnaal »f *«M 
■Waaaa'l. a»l Ikat Mlaalr II llaat I* a|> 
pwlatr<l rtrraUll. 
Ul.il A W II.-miN, Ju l»r 
A IrW allr«l 
AI.WMtT l» l*»MK. Ilr«1.lrr. 
Otlr»»m>. aa -Al a I <Hirt wf I*r>>l«la hr kl al 
I'arta, vital a an. I fur tka I ..ualt wf It furl. ua 
Ikr iklrl Tur«.la« of Ayr, I II 1*4 
W.»«r* * V..«ll..n. aauw*l I in i.luf la a 
rial a la.traiaral yanwrtla# l«lr|hr lart Will 
aa>l Trrtaiwral wf MUf A CIMH K, laU 
wf I'wrtor la aakl I waaly, Inrial, hat 
laf pmrtlal Ihr «tar for I'mkala 
rmnilM. DM Uh **M |«mka*r (Ita 
all r...» lalarailfl r t.. « • 
rwfiy uf Ihl* wr<lrr !<■ la Ml.llakal ikrrr ttrrk* 
MMraaaltaly la Ikr t>ih*«l Iaawrtl biiala>l al 
I'arta, Ikal Ikey aaay a|'|rar al a I'r-.laW I ••url 
k» I* hral al l r>ri «r<. la *al I I w«alT, an Ikr 
• r«l Tarala; wf Jaar aril, al alar»'rfc*A la 
Ikr fmraiii.il at»l *k»tr hum if aar Ikry katr. 
why II* «al I Inrtrtitaral •k»ul-l M ra|>rwrr>l.*|> 
yi«t*l aa<l alk.aal a< Ih* U4 Hill aa-l fraU 
atrai i.( •al.l >lrrraaa>l, art. I thai M.«r« 
a M<»a t<.* la a|-|«4atf*l rtr> >.w>r 
UKll A ** ll.a«t\ JirifT 
A I mm r«n>y,- Alir-i 
\ I l.i HI l> r \KK. 
OXn>ftl).M M I < iHitl l'< .1. h*tl M 
I'arl*. within a it-1 f|Im> I ,.tinl nf Oilorl, 
• lb* thirl T«r*Ul of \V A. I> l«M 
Jalla • lltrk.W haling ktr»n|r-l • i.rUI" 
Imlniiwiil |Mit|a»lla| In I* Ikr I Mill an-l 
Tr.««m.'.I f \MII. til HI. II kM » II lalr-f 
Mrik.t, |a tai l « 'tontMil hatla* 
l lit# HW t»f I'nlmlr 
Otlillll I* That »!-• « I |<rllll-i« f <tir <•• Hi •• 
In all |« ...aa Iklrn aU»l. In »«•!»!(• Hfif t«f I lila 
nflrr I» |*|M**fe*.| llirra- «rv4. aa|trl< 
In IK* furl Ikmriil i-MMa-l tl I'arta It.at 
Ibr. na r a|>|*ar at a rrwl<alr .nri I* l« 
WH at I'art*. In hMI ..t.nlr.an tl» Ihlnl Tura 
•laf I'l W«l Brit. »t • «f tWr it. la II.. f .It 
a ->n. aivl a)., a • ana* If aot tbr > hai < tt I. Ilr 
• al lartrunwal vl »<4 1 » |.r..<r-l,a| | .»».l 
an.I alk>««*l a* tlw Uat Mill anl |. •la.'ral of 
•al l ibaMaril. an that »al I J.il.n a ||ark.t> 
I* ai |a-in|..| t ln.lni.|rat." villi II* til : an 
B*tr>l 
liKnltiiK A. WILJMI*, J»l«*. 
A ln»» altrat 
*111 MIT II. TANK. Hral-ur 
ll\rtlUI>. aa — AI a (oarl .if 1'n.lak, brWI al 
I'aria. ■ithln aa>l lm lb* I naaljr al lit 
l..nl, ..ntb*thlnl Tutattef mt Aft A I' I"* 
WIUkmIm III, »l«l..» of Ml I.I.I AM 
KI.A, UK of frjabarf. <l*ara»«»l. baling |<fr 
•»<>tr>l brr i«-tlll*.n fur an alU.wa«<« out of lfcr 
I'amoaal » »UU- ..f aahl .kifan.1 
llllilltli, That IW «aH I". t.tl«n*r «1»r 
nuk« ta> ail |rrM.Ht lni»tt »la~l. I <aualh< a 
|..||) «f tlila ..rt*r t-i l« MihH*b*>l tlifw artkt 
aunr*a|«vlt In lb lltfnrl iNinn ral. |>r1nt«l at 
I*ar1«, In aaVl I ..uat», thai ll- « mat a|j*ar al a 
l'r«t«t* nurl iv b.>Mrn al I'aila, la «•»<! 
liNinl*. oa II* Uilnl Tnwltj »f Max Mil, al 
llw o'r ha k la Ihr f.mn.a.a, »» l abut) nil*, II 
aar Ikri bat*, ayalnal lb* »a<».* 
11I<<II<1K A. M IIjmi*. Jul** 
A lru* nmj -KM — 
Al.lll.KT l» r iHIi. lUg\'irr 
tlf \IIK|I. aa — Al a I urt of I'rolial* lirWI al 
Pari*, vllhla an-l f«r th* 1 ..«>.tj nf «•« fnnl.ua 
lb* Ihlnl lurilar ..f A|.» * >• l« 
1 lath* ivtiiii.fi.il I unM A 1 ..rtia. a<lntr«f lb* 
aalal* of «.l < II m Minr.lt. kalr 
la *a|.l t iiunltr, 'Urfiml, prat la* fur IV*n*a b< 
Mil i»| matry rvrtala lb al » aUl<- >»b«afta< In 
••III ratal* a»i| il*ar|il»l la hi* p»t.tl«i on flla 
la lb* l*n»l<al* <•«< 
• «i r ari<. That «M frt!tb«a*r fit# a«tl<« l» 
all |<*r*a<aa lat»r*a«»i| l.t < attain* a <»py »f tbl* 
Uft|*r !•< b* |>abU*b*>l tbm* tarrka auii«alt«l)r 
la tk* ot furl l«rn».» ral. t»r1al*<l al I'trtt, that 
tb*f ata? a|.|»ar al a fr.l<M* I .<urt lu la b*hl 
al Parta, »a lb* Iblnl Tur»tajr «f Majr a*«l, al 
aln* uVlnrk la lb* furrainta. an-l »b»w raua*. If 
aa; tbr; bata, tab) lb* aana* attuahl »<4 l<* 
*rai.l.- I 
uro. a. wiM<»w, Jwi«* 
A ln»a r«|7-allr«l 
A l.llKKT 1> fAKK. U*rlal*r. 
<»xr«>ltl». •• —At • ("art nf I'r> >'•«!* Krlil || 
flili, allkll i»l f»c lb* 4 iHinljr of lUfonl 
oM lh* thlnt Tu*«lay uf A|>r ) l> IMM 
>r. il* |» »«i. It I « ■' A'l»t 
«f Uw »mif »f Illlh A 1IiKI.II IM« 
•>f llartfonl la Mtl'l I iiunfr nf OVMM, faMMl 
l«ra) la* f«r Ikrn** In aril iwl iinnrj irrtala Krai 
r«UU )>rkia(1»( Ml'l r*UU a»l'K'm rllwil la 
til* p*UU»a i.n IW la (to l'n.i>at* n>rr 
< MM Ul>, lliat Um a*l<l p«HIOiiO»r flir n.4W 
In all )»r*'ti lalrrNnl, by ranging an alwtiai'l 
«f KU ivUIImo, ■llh IKU nrlfr |&rm* |>i l« 
hMM»I Ihraw wtwka ■arrrMltrlr la Ihr i»i 
t»r>l !*■*■ tal, a n*w*|iap*r |it1nlnl al 1'ait*. la 
Mtl'l I nunty Ihal Ihr» may a|>|war al a I'rwMt 
I ourt. to l« Will al I'ari*. •* Um iMrt Tur»lat 
..f Mar nrii. al ala* «YI«rk la lb* f imxma, aa4 
iIhiw raiM* If any lh*y Kara, why Um mm ahouM 
a<4 iig m niilr I 
».n»Ki.r a. wilmix, Jit-if*. 
A Int riiff-allH — 
A I.HKKT 0. I'AUK. Hrftatar. 
Mailt* *f rtllllaa far l»l*«t«arg*. 
ITATE or nilNE. 
Otmitn. •• —4 mtrt of la«nl«r*<v. In IW 
raM of KI.I<*IIA M KMIItl. I anlt.al 
|)iM»r. 
NHllTII K l« hrirlir flm Ihal a |«llll 
>a Km, 
| «a Ikla I4h <lay »f A pr A. H I'M. bml 
Iimnlfl III *al<l nmrt fur ull nmalr, by 
KIliU M. Inrrr »f Pail*. la Um UnMl)r «f 
iHf .nl, |.r»rla* ll.«l kr may t» -in rwl a full 
•llarkarf* ftna» all kli i|«Ui. pr>.«al>W uivWi UM 
prut Ulna* i.l ■ h»| |. ..f II- »u|i.l« f Ma 1n», 
an-l a|Min *at<l prtilki*, II I* i.nlrml I.T aM 
• null Ihal a brail** l» kail ai«.a Um mm I* 
f..r» aal'l niuit al I'arW. la -ni nl> •>( 
M, u« Wnlwalaf, Ui* Mli >la; •( Hif. I. Ii 
|MM. al al** i.Ytork la Um f.ir»amia, a»t th»t 
in4k* IktKil I* |>ul<ll*k*>l la I ha nafunl |i*n» 
• « ral. a »*w*p«i<rr pulilUtwl In *«l-l ..ua|» of 
otfuH, iMM-r a ank fur thrr* iwraMlir «rr|i, 
Ik* lad |ial.lk-allim l» la* ■ >lat* lw»>tr» Ik* 
•lay of hirarlac. «>. I thai all rr^lllora aha ha»a 
(■rvinl lh*lr .UM*. aa<l othrr |»n«»« lai*r**t*>l. 
may a|>i«ar at *akl |ila<* an-l IInm aM akaw 
• aua*. It My they ha«r. why a •!!•• bar** *h««H 
M4 Im franb>l Mi l ilfliiur arrvnllajr to Um 
prayer »f kl* |»tllloa. 
ATT«*T — Al.llKNT II. I'AUK. M#«t»l*r 
a( aalil malt far •*l>l nmnly of llafonl. 
ItllN •? PHIIIm for UtMkwi*. 
IT4TK «r MAISK. 
OlfllHO.u —4"««r1 of ln«<.|»e«rf IxllvrtM 
of IIMKT B. BABTI.BTT, IMt 
Nimci W hfffljr |tr*« Utl 
a MliU kM, M 
Ul« IHJ) <Ur of Ayr A. t». lMM. i-iT 
•rnir-l |« Ml'I I iMirt far mM 4 oualr, lir 
IIKXNT B. BABTI.KTT. ml HruwafeM.ta Um 
(4MMir of mfiifi, ikai Im hi 
l« mmm a fall •iW&art* (MR all kk 
■ Irl4«. inmbb Iiflfr Ik* prutl*l<MM of I ha|4rr 
of lb# Malttlr* of tUlaa. aa>l 
mM pHHlon, M U «Klm-l lijr mM l««tl 
Utl a Uartin ka k»l ui-n It..- mm* Iwfarr 
NU Uwt tl l'ih< la Mkl I oualy of 
utforl. am WalMalaf, IW l«U .lay W 
Mar. A. I'. 1*4, al alaa .. u. k la Um tot 
•mhi, ltd tttl taUrt IMrmf W paUMtil to llw 
< I\f..nl I krm.a r»i, a nrw»|«|wr i>«I.IUtw>l la mI<I 
I utalr of lit font, mm • waak far Una ttm 
•Itt wvaka, tha UM p«Mlr*Oa« la »• •«« <la*t 
Utotttt4>f tf kaarla*, aa-l thai all fMlton 
RICHARDSON & KENNEY 
Carry tho Largest Stock of 
Mr Sluts ml Bum I 
that in to be romp in oiroitn coi ntv. oik 
GOOD LUCK RANGES 
HUihI tor <|iiU k draft and i»v*h baking and iH*»rr fall to /|,, 
MlUfartluu. Wo ■ cnm lltr 
UTANI.KV. IIKItAl.lt, am. « Z\lt KAN'UKH. TIIK KKAIM.f ^ 
DlltlUO ami FARMKItH' < iK>k tflttVK*. 
Onr Price* mnnol Dill lo Null. 
Climax Food And CATTLEj 
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00. 
It ii un«urpA<«Mtl for (■mUrium'* Trnm« »n<l lim- 
ing Uor«r«( gifitiR tin in a »lrrL coal an«l chwrful #j t 
Lifrry llor»c«i ought to ba*»' it «ft< r » har«i Uriie. Wo k- 
Inj; IIor«r« will endure much ni"r»' lur>l work with ft «UUj f 
of it. flrtwlsf CtltRtMnoall TRY IT 
*"lil ll PMll I I 1 »rm| • IJ ( II* >iM,Fl|K|M I I I I III 
piU,liir|l4k I., it LOUD, l'iu»iViir.Wliu4 .u, \ u 
THE B&ST IS, AYE, THE CHEAPEST" 




Th.~> an> bargain time* I t yon Iotsqw- «»—jr ■ liard time* f » * 
uk.-•d*«iit»«*U «h f hard time* prkr* and.if ca->> pa>mcnl«,| 
bfffj U»« MM! nunplrllfi^ llir Jilir tl III tli*- l«1l« 
U 
ail) trnnmlitlr n««*l "I tin* uioiirj Ixit wr uiu«l d> l»n«iii»%« 
•<» ff* ^ 
Alt »fi» <»f |>mii<» «n.t nil m»i« i>( 
* <nr hhimiuIIt : d 
(Ui h»»«» «r*n • liMl* iu fiitjUK "t il»iu "il l n<«» •• M -y 
if <*ir l»>ki did i»"i t« II it. 
*V wti<| ihr UMii'i tl «»«ir ri«k nrvl «nl it mu«l -•»»! y >i D U-> 
fn i«Ul<vik Mid full lkf>>rtiuil'Ki In Mill j.hu jurti nUr i« if ). »•, 
IVERS & POND PIANO CO., 
iWj Tremonl Mrrtt, IUJSli'N> 
What is 
C«»torla U f>r. Kamuel Pitcher** prescription for lnf.mu 
and Children. It contains nrithrr Opium, Morphine nor 
olbrr Nurrotle Mil»*tnner. It |« a liarml<*«« ttutn 
for Paregoric, Drop*, Mootliing rnp«, and Castor oil. 
It li Pleasant. IU Kuanuilrti I* thirty years' n*«< l.jr 
Millions of Mothers. CiMtoriii i|r«(rtt)« Wurim and allays 
frTrrliliiiPM. I'lulorlit prevents vomiting hour ( unl, 
rum IMarrlma ami W Iml Colic. Co«torla rr||r*es 
teething troubles, cure* <<»nst iputiori ami flatulency, 
CwtorU assimilate* the food, n\'iilatr<i the stomach 
•ml IniwpIs giving healthy utnl natural sleep. « 
toria U the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Frieud. 
Castoria. 
It m »*.»»>•« mnllrtM for rt» 
4>ni BMfc— In" nt«>i>llf M4 — at iu 
fiwl rifnt «)M Un» lilklM 
" 
IhL U. C 
L«i•►*!. Mm 
** Cmiwi to is» hMt rwwdr for of 
•fci< k I »■ l ^"c* ii>" <Uf >• n 
(»f JmUaI elweii»4WewUlr.ie*Wlher«wl 
tavml n/ UtMr rklUlM, M>l MM Oubfl* II 
IMdci(lW«wl«««<|M. I kalnrntilk-htn 
dFeWoyle^ IW |nn4 «■—. br forrtn* nf*<im, 
Ihifjiut*. kmlhllf "Trip 4*>l uth»r kulfuJ 
•fmtt 4o*« Umr IknMk, Umrwtij In ± 





" <'a»«fia M ao a»ll t »«■' i' «*»n IM 
I no wik I 4 MM|arH4lu«ii| 
k tw IM» • 
II A. Aarata. N 0. 
Ill Hit Off iff m llr-aitlp. * T 
"Oar plifikiiiM la U» rklLIrm • •» v* 
m»iil ban •!■>«»• vf U-<r m i*»» 
vara |« Uwtr miU»U |ni1, • villi 
ar>.| a*U.>«i<h •• oaly Uw * t «# 
Mlnal w|flM *ba* la kauaa u r-. «r 
ptilml*. »- in fiwa !•> naf«« iui Ua 
iwnta of I'utoni ba« wua ua W La* • a 
Ia«uf tpa il 
M 
I'ttTM llaanr&L wu Imrtiutl, 
Mba. XM 
ALU* Ii«m. /Vr« 
Tk« Oratew TT Mam; N«w T*rk Cltjr. 
HERE is Health 
in the Wheel. 
Firm muscles, good compl* x 
cheerful spirits arc the i 
plenty of out d«*>r « xercise an 1 
sniue. Cycling is the |»opular sp«>rt 01 the day. 
The 1894 Columbia* arc a 
realization of the Meal in hiryclc 
construction —a triumph of Amer- 
ican skill and enterprise. Con- 
stantly advancing in the line of 
Ride a 
Columbia 
progress, Columbia* still maintain their proud |M>siti<>n 
a> 
the standard bicycles of the world — unequalled, un- 
approached. tira. en, ivtfcM, n.« v«tk.u~«« iuiu^ 
A kmlihl ill«lnlt4 «»ilf ■ <(w »* H"»«> 
•* If Mil 14 !•« HtM »• 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla* 
NM*K1Ul:N'« VtTltK. 
nrrtciurtNiMikitr or otiitiit Um iti. 
HTATKor M.IINK 
OlmKM. »• -Ait iHh. A. I' l*»4 
Thla la Ia (li« Si4tw, Uuil cm Ito IHh >ltf of 
\|>f A l> I'M. a H la I na..!»*»»«■, <*• • |a 
•Mi) imlnl lh*l M«1 •( lA«lvnir)r fm nM tin 
> r > • .1. ..f M r.M; i: 
III).I af ItruwatoM. »|)»l|t<l l.i to an la 
•olavat IM>M, n* |wtlll.<n uf •»!•! IVH f, t»IJ. Ii 
l«tlll<>N *M Kir.I <.n IIh ITth ill* of A|>»ll 
A. I» llM. ki «hl)k >>•( mh»I iltlf In 
l»ml wa rltlai I* !•> fa* r»«Milr>l, thai 
tto |<«*ar«l mt anf <WI4< ai> I (' 
*ry l»l inktlff of aaf |>r>|«-r1« |»U|1ii| 
la Mfcl <Wl4«>r. (» Mai or (or kli •», »l 
tto <WII«rrT iikI Iruilrr »f ml |^ |*il» »»jr 
kla II* Ul.M'Ira In law. Ihal a mmIIm lk» i 
rraalttor* af aafcl l«<4.>r>>|>roi* thrlr >1»Ua aat| 
Hmki*iiiwur amr* uf Ma. will 
to toU at a< »art of ln«..l»r»r*. In to b-Ura at 
I'arN, la hM • •oaatr.na IW l«"h 'lay of May. I 
A. I». I'M. al alaa a'rto A la Uaa !.«»•»•-.a 
Ulna laltr My lianl Um <lak lm •)»?• 
UKO fa.fttllRl.r I, l»|>aty atortf. 
U M«««rn«rr of Itol vtlrtuf la*wi«rMcy, for aaVI 
laud of Oa fori 
fltnmn.uvll a fouri of I'r.Ula toM at 
I'arta, tllMa ixl for tto i/uaalv of <»\f..rl, on 
Ito tMr>l Tmm.lay of Apr.. A. I» lm 
• Hi tto |w4ltl<>n af lirlla Itartor, ruarllaa 
ar Ito aetata af IIA NilT C. HAKKKK rt al, I 
of till furl, Haaa. pratla* for llr»n«« |» 
•tU a»l roarry rrruln rral hUIt toloarln* to1 
aaH «Ulf, »a.| .lr«. ritol la tor oa 
•la at Ito inulaM nflr* 
oaiwato, IKal Ito aal-l patlUnarr rf«» a.aU* 
In all |»r«u»i lutrrraWI. by raa*laf a, 
«wpv af (Ma at^ar to to |>«l.l1.tol Urn* waala awt.aaaltalr la ito llitol Itraa 1 
ami, a BiHijiM in prlatol al Ciria, la 
•afcl Caaaty.ltofttor *ay i^r al a l»m 
tola (aairt to Wa tofct al l*art«. oa tto thirl Tiara 
*»r •* Mar Mil al alaa o'rlara la Ito far* 
mm, aa4 ttmm mmm If aar Itoy toia. why tto 
mum tooaVI aul to fra atari. 
OKI). A. WIL84)*, Ja<lfa. 
A traa eapy-AMaat 
ALSSBT D. PARK, RafUtor. 
mf Aaalgiarr »fMa %|>(»«•»«• »*•»•*■ 
Al Ihthrl, In IM loaalr ..f lltfaH 
of Malar. Ihr I "Mi Uf «f *|»rtl, * I' I •« 
TW ua-lrr»l«Br»l hrr»l>y «l»ea a«li " 
tMntMmrM « »(|M l«» In *• 
«l II.IIIK1 I..Ul>rM|t,*llinr»« » «■ 
I (HiMr of Otfa*!, IkMilimi Ihri4«»r, • 
l«n •(*vlan>l lnoiltnil U|«>n hU |»« '' 
ih> i««rl af Ik «l»ra«y for mI>I • ''» " 
< n foul. 
KLI.RKV C. PAKK. A~ 
\allrr mt rating <tf I raillla" " 
I•»•«•!» r»ry. 
To lha rrv-lli»rt of JI'LII * * 1 *'T 
•I l'irl» In I he I.miMv of Olfirl »•* 
«Ulr uf lltlM. lAM.ltrt | |M4. 
>«Ht arr hrrrlit a<4lftr<l. II at »lthll« ** 
of Ihr J if lf« <>f tl>r I ourl «f lk»>lit>' 
Ihr Hirrlln* ,.f |l» -rr- 
" 
Mkl IMuI«»M la •(■(■■IMxl I* l» !• I " * 
l'n>««lr I .Hift K»nn In I'arla la aal I 
•Mi Wr|iw«-la« Ihr l>4h -U» of Mn, A M '* 
al nlar n'rlirk la Ihr firt?iH»a 
Mtrn Will (Uirm nHirwItn mm* tlr< 
lilvm uN irr at lM»l aa-l Uar ufirf "II 
Ihla I "ill of Ai«r A. I> l»«4 
ALtirUT D. I'A KK. Krtftafer »t •>" 4 •" 
of lhaolr**r) for aall oaalt of • >*< r*l 
OXmUH. -Al • I «f l*r* •"''J 
I'arla. ottlila aa<l fur Iha U»l. 
on Ihr thirl Twr*.lat <>f \|<r A (» I«"* 
• Ni ll>r frill I a it IWHI I'l * 
of Iha r-lalr.f |*AA( a lHTK * 
••rrra«'»»l la aal<H iHialt. •In*a«« 
Ntmimi |>t aell an-l con try rrrUla JT 
hrloitfla* !•> tftfcl ratal*- an-l Hl«"' " 
|«(HI<i« ■« llr la Ih- |M<>l>ah nAir 
I >KI>**» K Thai Ihr aal I prtHl..arr *<•» 
!«• ail prraom lalrrv»l«l, hf rai»»l»f • "zL 
mt Ufa arlrr to l« j^Kfi.a.1 
•tali aarraaalraly ta Ihr «»*f»H '"T 
or rat. a Mti|«i«r fKlaW-1 »• r- 
la aal-11 o«a«v, thai I fear aaat iwa'aia I 
* 
( «*!«. la ha hrrI al Tarta,.* Ihr Ihlrl T*3 
mt Mar ■•*», •» alar oYh-k lalhrf.iw—■ ^ 
•howraaaaIfaa; ihr) hat* why ihr 
"""""'.loai a. wiuo*. 
'"""-rUrnD. rial•*— 
